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NO PEACE ON HITLER'S TERMS, BRITAIN SAYS
s m

Secret Voyage Of ThdLaFolletteIn
BremenRevealed;Now
In A Russian Port

(Copyright, 1039, Dy The Associated Press)
AMSTERDAM, Oct 13 UP) A Motherlands seamanon the Ger-

man liner Bremen declared today the vessel reached Murmansk,
North. Russian port, after n thrilling voyago during which she flew
tho Soviet flag and preparationsworo madeto destroyher rather than
ttnw hr tn fall In British hands.

E. Post, a cook and only Netherlandsseamanon the Bremen when

she sailed Aug. SO from New York, torn nu story in a copyngnica in-

terview with tho AmsterdamnewspaperHet Volk after his return to

'his nathecountry.
Ho laid CaptainAdolf Aliorns skirted tho blockade of Uie British

fleet with barrels of gasoline on deck ready for burning the vessel

ratherthan allow her to be capturedby tho British.
The vovneo wasveiled In such secrecy, he said, that the crew did

'not know tho liner's destination, were
tho North Atlantic crossingand tho wireless answeredno calls.

Postsold that after some days at seahe realized the Bremenwas
sailing far to the north, because
no Idea where she was going.

Thero wore no passengersor

the

was
to savothe crew In eventof an attack.

Thn vrnnr--l was nnlnted (rrav as she SDed acrossthe Atlantic. She
traveledmuch of the time in heavy
from any snips near nor course.

Post said the Bremen flew tho Soviet flag and the flag the
North flerman-Lloy- d Lino, but carried no Germancolors.

He said Capt Ahreps called tho crew together Sept. 3, the day
Great Britain and Franco declnred war, and told them the war had
started.

"It doesn't look very good for us," he quoted the captain as saying,
"for I've sworn that tho English won't seize mo and my ship while I'm
alive. I would rather sink tho Bremen."

sir, what a journey we havehad," the said In sum
ming up the trip.

"I can tell you I have sailed
many ports, but I have experienced nothing like this.

"A load fell from my chestwhen wo on the Bremen saw the coast
Murmansk appearout the mist.
"The old man (Capt Aherns)

what you might say about a nail
clever outwitted the British

He told of delay In New York
with only a few officers knowing where she was going.

"Nobody knew what route would taken," Post said.
"Wo were making fun of the

asking 'where Is the Bremen?'But the prospectof running Me ling
llsh blockade was not very cheering."

60,000Idle In
AutoStrike

DBraOITVOc-1- 2
iR??rhreat--

enedvld!6rfessof6aOOO"rnen.'with
Chrysler corporation and the CIO
United Automobile Workers stale-
mated In an assembly linodispute,
today posed the biggest labor prob-
lem for the automobile industry
since 1937's crippling sit-do-

strikes.
Negotiators for the corporation

and the union, which havo wran-
gled for five days over produc-
tion speeds at the main Dodge
plant, planned to meet again to-

day but neither side expressed
hopesof early settlement.
Virtually at a standstill as far aa

actual automobile output went,
Chrysler's eight Detroit plants em-

ploying 40,000 production workers
faced another day of inaction. A
similar situation confronted plants
of the Brlggs Manufacturing com-
pany, employing 15,000, because of
a shortage of materials furnished
by Clujsler.

The Dodge main plant, closed
since the start of the dispute, fur-
nishes stampings for the Brlggs
plant. An additional 5,000 employes
other than production workers also
were affected

Manifesting an Increasing con
cern the federal government sent
an additional mediator to Detroit

Tho shut-dow- n meanwhile de-

veloped an actual strike threat.
Richard T, Frankenstein,region-
al director tho union, said he
would file the required five-da-y

strike Intention notice with the
state labor board today.
Tho union demands a slower pro

duction rate. The corporation has
charge the uplon with perpetrating
a slow-aown- -j on ine assemDiyuno,
whlah It sofdf was tantamount to a
"alt-dow- n strike " Each accuses the
other of attempting to influence
pendingnegotiationsfor a new con
iraci.

In reference to the contract,
Frankenstein orophaslzed it would
have to Include "satisfactory ad-

justment" pi "production stan-
dards."

"There,U still time, If tho cor-
poration Ms Interested In peace
on an honorable basis, to work
out a solution," Frankensteinsaid.

"We ure.Jnot ready to let tho
union nut''the plants," retorted
Herman L. Weckler, vice presi-
dent In chargeof Chrysler opera-
tions. Traduction schedules are
the function of the management"

COLUMBUS HAD A
HARD TIME, TOO

NEW YORK, Oct 12 Iff) Today
was a great'anniversaryfor people
who spend their lives battling buck-passi-

and red Jape, for Chris-
topher Columbus was their pioneer.

He got the runaround a dozen
times succession before heput
across his scheme for exploring
,the western world.

3,000,000 ESTATE
LOS ANQELES, Oct 13 UP)

Disposing of an estimated5,3,000,000
estate, the will of "Carl Leemmle,
Sr., pioneer film producer,was on

i file today let probata court The
t hullc of Ms estate was left to his
I two MWf with provisions' for

..cetitlnuauo of tha charitiesearned
v my uwpmw uurius fi flic.

all lights extinguished during

of cold weather,but that he had

cargo and every precaution made

of

"Sir, Hollander

of of

boys,

be

of

In

mist, which helped to conceal her

many seas In my life and have seen

brought us through and no matter
captain,he, together with all these
navy."
and how the vessel sailed Aug. 30

fact that everybody In the world was

BandBenefit
Affair Tonight

A varied procram and good en
tcttalhment have been giromlpoa
those who attend thecountry stOre
party being staged at 7130 o'clock
tonight at the high school gymnas
ium under sponsorship of the Band
Parents club.

Funds for the event are to be

used to buy band uniforms for the
high school band.

The CenterPoint string band and
tho Idelody Maids are to be present
and the band Is to play. A brass
sextet and a new "wrinkle," the
swing band, will also be on the pro
gram.

Admission price is fivs cents and
a grand prize wou worm wnne
according to the backers Is to be
awarded. Other prizes will be offer
ed. There will be an old-tim- e auc-
tion

Other local merchants who are
assistingare Elrod Furniture, Army
Store, Coca Cola, Whltmlre Groc
ery, Dr. Pepper, Allen Grocery,
Moreland Music, Safeway,
Grocery, J & L Drug, Elliott Drug,
and Collins Drug.

CHURCH MEETING
GOES TO PARIS

SAN ANGELO, Oct 12 UP)

Delegates to the Synod of Texas of
the First Presbyterian Church in
the United Statesof America voted
here today to hold tho 1010 meet--

ingat the Central Presbyterian
Church in Paris, Tex. The selec-
tion was unanimousafter San An-

tonio, only other contenderfor the
session, withdrew its bid.

A fight over the church pension
program broke this morning with
some delegates taking exception to
the plan of the national board of
pensions to pay benefits stlrctly on
a retirement basis. The three-da-y

session will close tonight

MOItOS RUN ABIUCK

MAITCLA, Oct 12 UP) Two Moro
brothers armed with long knives
ran amuck In the business district
of Zamboanga tonight and were
lain after they had killed three

ant wounded seven others. Four
of the wounded1were not expected
to recover.

Willingness to supporta statutory
tax measureto flnanoe the states
social securityprogramis expressed
In a letter to Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel
from Dorsey B. Hardemanof San
Angelo, representativeof this dis
trict In the legislature. Harde-
man'sletter was In reply to O'Dan--
lei's broadcast oflost Sunday ask
ing legislator's views on a special
session ana on a tax plan.

Hardemap was ' one of tho
"valiant 60"' who fought famed
8JR 12 a constitutional amend
ment-sale-s tax proposal in the last
session, Ths calling of a special
session, he wtot?. Is up U the gov-erna-r,

and W (i 1m eouUl nt
commit himself inj advanot to ay

OppositionTo

Lifting Of Ban
SaysEmbargo Repeal
Might Cripple Ameri-
can Defense

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12
(AP) Senator LaFollette
(Prog-Wi-s) told the senate
today that repeal of the arms
embargo, as proposed in tho
administrationneutrality bill,

might cripple the American
defense program.

Step Toward Wart
The Wisconsin senator, who

usually supports Roosevelt legisla
tion, asserted thatcomplex domes
tic problems were being ' relegat
ed to the limbo of forgotten
things" by what he described as a
step toward partial participation
in the Europeanwar.

Instead of taking this step, he
argued, the United States should
concentrateits efforts on building
up In this hemispherean economy
which would provide stimulus for
a sound business recovery.

LaFollette asserted that rec-
ords of the munitions Investiga-
tion committee showed that
when this country went Into the
World war, It found Its muni-
tions plants tooled to turn out
foreign productswhich the army
considered Inferior to our own.
"This experience will most like-

ly bo repeatedtoday If the embar-
go Is repealed," he declared. "When
we ourselves need arms, our fac-
tories will be tooled to produce
foreign types of arms and muni-
tions. We may find our plane
plants tooled to make airplanes a
year or two old insteadof the most
modern types In short, repeal of
the arms embargo may mean a
crippling of our own national de-
fense program."

Earlier Chairman Bailey (D--
ine commerce

cttn&fteIera
FiW8Ild6rh',mIhI?;trdtlonV neutrality 'bill would

disrupt American; commerce and
"destroy much of tho American
merchantmarine."
Chairman Plttman (D-No- of

the foreign relations committee
put the statement In the senate
record at the opening of today's
session. Plttman said that although
he did not agreewith Bailey's esti-
mate of potential losses to ship-
ping, he considered it an able
statement

SenatorBulow (D-S- opened
the eighth day of debate on the
neutrality bill with the argument
that a desire on the part of somo
people to profit on munitions
sales was partly responsible for
efforts to reepal the arms em-
bargo.
"We cannotclose our eyes to ths

fact that there are people in this
country who are InterestedIn mak-
ing a profit," Bulow said. "They
want to sel) guns and makea prof-
it even if those guns bathe the
earth In mothers' teais."

Bailey In his statement, said
that "no reasonappearswhy our
ships should keep off practically
all the highways of tho seasbe-

cause a few sea-lan- are block-
ed, or purported to be blocked,
by belligerentcountries;nor why
normal Intercourse between na-

tions at peace should be disrupt-
ed."
Efforts to modify the shipping

provisions came from half a dozen
senatorson both sides of the arms
embargo controversy. In confer-
ences with Plttman they proposed
a variety of changes.

ELECTRA PHYSICIAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ELECTRA, Oct 12 UP) Dr. R
E. Weller, 67, Electra physician
died today, four days after being
found In his home from an attack
of apoplexy.

Dr. Weller served as captain in
the U. S. medical corps during tho
World war, was .active in Texas
American Legion affairs and was
a member of the American College
of Surgeons.

Military services will be held to
morrow.

specifio tax bill. A copy of the
legislators letter follows:
The HonorableW. Lee O'Danlel,
Governor of Texas,
Austin, Texas,
Dear Slrt

In response to your radio broad-
cast last Sundaymorning, a copy
of which I received in mimeo-
graphedform upon my return o
my office, In which you request
that "each memberof tha House
of Representatives and of the
Senat Join with you Id aa effort
to work out, at least, a tMtporary
seluUoft ( tM Soots! ,irHf
problem la.tM Utats," lt 4 say

KBMUMtVt ,.

WOULD BACK STATUTORY TAX,

HARDEMAN WRITES O'DANIEL

Finland

Little
Of A

Likely Will Oppose
Any Military And
Economic Agreements

HELSINKI, Oct. 12 (AP)
Foreign Minister Eljas

Erkko expressedthe hope to-

day that no difficulties would
arise between Finland and
Soviet Russia in their Mos-
cow negotiations but said
there were "certain interna-
tional rules which cannotbe
overlooked."

No Demands Yet
Tho foreign minister spoke in an

Interview a few hours before tho
conversations began in Moscow
with Dr. Juho Kustl Paaslklvi rep
resenting Finland.

"No demandshave been put be
fore us yet," he said. 'We have
been asked to exchangeviews and
we have no reason to reject such
a request we wouiu uo mo same
for any other state

Ho declined to dlcuss tho diplo-
matic activity reported progress-
ing in other capitals but 'said
Finland, "of course," had com-
municated with friendly nations
In regard to the situation.
Erkko referred to tho removal of

women and children Into the coun
try and other actions as "precau
tionary measures"similar to what
all neutral nations had taken.

There are Increasing numbers of
civil guards on the streets,border
fortifications havo been strengthen--

al .MA taterf I m 0 h Ivatftfafc nAAMen hi i in. iuhiiiuiiliuiiiv.iiiuiu uucu

. s Jjri Jl tTTTK.'J ;i!lifKw rVtK1ti Ji

outs'
"Modern neutrality Is activq

neutrality," he said.
"1 a neutral cannot defend It-

self'against threats then It no
longer Is neutral and indepen-
dent"
"I hope nothing will happen and
am convinced that tho Russian

government does not want anything
to happen any more than we do,
Erkko said.

The speed with which the na-

tions affairs were being put In
order for a possible emergency
supportedthe declarations In re-

sponsible Finnish sourcesthat the
nation would oppose military and
economic agreementssuch as Its
Baltic neighbors yielded and. If
necessary,would resist.
Commentators stressedFinland's

membership In the "neu-
trality bloc" of northern Btates and
the Helsinki newspaperUusl Suoml
declared

Any attempt to force us to give
up our neunai position anu iurce
us into some kind of new political
scheme will receive absolute and
uncompromising opposition.

"That sort of kowtowing positions
which tho Baltic countries have
been put into is absolutely out of
the question here"

FRENCH CABINET
TO MEET FRIDAY

PARIS, Oct. 12 UP) Premier Da-ladl-er

today summonedhis cabinet
to meet tomorrow with President
Albert Lobrun for a general re-

view of the war.
Prime Minister Chamberlain's

statement in the house of com-

mons was welcomed hero as new
evidence of unity between Britain
and France against Adolf Hitler's
peace proposals.

The French presssingled out for
nHnntinn Chamberlain'sstand that
Germany must give more effective
guaiantecs before peace couia oe

considered.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonlcht and. Friday) warmer In
eastand north portions Friday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday except cloudy
In Bio Orando valley warmer In
north andwest portions rrlduy.
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Soviet Demands
CLEANING SHOPBLAST KILLS FIVE

h yir lB8R':3lE!BSLJ&r Cj

I
' iWwvsssawT'VassssssssflssssBSellss

lsslMMntiiJlPiiPIEiBl

MBmBhESsssstSSSII?!"11 '' 'w''3ilslsssssssssssssC8ft'

This was the scene outside a dry cleaning plnnt near New
York's Madison Square after an explosion In which at least flvopersons were reportedkilled. Tho blast wrecked the cleaningshop

and collapsed the wall of an adjoining motion picture theatre.

Qeorgia Asks Texas
For Extradition Of
Fugitive Prisoner
SURRENDERS

WT,

ssssssssssssssssssssHe

OfBfB jjftt's'm-i- i ??,tS'ItlssssV
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Richard Gnllogly, fugitive
wealthy life termer from Geor-
gia, surrendered to county
officers in Dallas after fleeing
from prison guards four days
previous. Ho Is shown In the
office of Sheriff Smoot
Sclunld, where Gallogly sold he
hoped "Texas Justice" would
prevent his being sent back to
prison.

GermanShip
Is Captured

LONDON, Oct. 12 UP) The Brit
ish navy was reported today to
have captured the 13,613-to- n Ger
mansteamerCap Norte.

The report, Issued by the
British press association, said the
Cap Norte, a ship In trade be-

tween Germany and South Amer-
ica, had sailed from the Brazilian
port of Pernombuoo Sept 17.
lieyona saying the capturo ed

In the Bouth Atlantic, the
press association's,naval correspon-
dent gave no details.

The Cap Norte was bolleved to
havo beon carrying a cargo of food
stuffs and petroleum products.

Shipping-- circles at Buenos
Aires, speculating on the Identity
of the German raider which sank
the 6,031-to-n British freighter
Clement In the South Aliantto
early this month, considered the
Cap Norte a possibility.
Shipping men said the speedy

Cap Norte would havo served well
as raider If she possessedor ob-

tained armaments,Tho Cap Norte
is one of the fastest liners In the
Bouin Atlantic service,

STUDES SUSPENDED
WAOO, Oct 11

Pat M, Neff of Bajlor university
May, announced suspsaoloa,, of
three studentsfor fcaaimr, On of
the, three was a. footbll squad man,

Officials Confi-
dentRauest--Will

P8iari?etttjf gfyffKK!
'AUSTIN, Oct 12 UP) The stato

of Goorgla today ormally request
ed extradition of Richard E. Gallo-
gly, escaped lifc-term- who sur-
rendered to Dallas authorities Tues
day pleading for "Texas morcy."

Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel did not
Immediately seta date for an ex-

tradition hearing, requested by
Ellis Arnall, Georgia nttornoy gen-
eral.
Arnall said he would Immediately

Instruct his agentsin Dallas to file
fugitive complaint against Gallo

gly. The Goorgla attorney general
was accompanied by J. Walter

assistant solicitor general
and Cnpt. Dave Simmons of the
Georgia highway patrol.

After a conference with Texas i

Blatant attornoys general tho Geor-
gia officers said they understood
Gallogly could be held in tho North
Texas city under the fugitive com
plaint

Reuben Williams, tho gover-
nor's sccretury for extradition
matters,said the chief executive
had been Informed of the request
Ho added ho did not bcllove a
hearingwould be set until all at-
tornoys. Including counsel for the
escapee, had been notified.
The Georgia law officer express

ed confidence the chief executive
would honor Georgia's request.

Wo feel sure ho or any other
governor would not seek to retard
the orderly process of law," Arnall
said

Gallogls contention that ho
wants Texas justice, the attorney
auaeu, rcany means that he wants
"Texas fieedom"

Arnall said his understandingof
Texas laW was that It was not ne-
cessary to sweat out a fugitive war-
rant to detain Gallogly but it was
planned "out of an abundanceof
precaution."

Lecraw said his state would
spare no effort to regain custody
of the fugitive who
traveled day and night through
five statesto reachToxas.

He said Gallogly was serving
two life sentences, one of which
he consented to take, when he es-
caped. Both were assessed for
complicity In separate murders,
he added.

JIMMY ROOSEVELT
WANTS ONLY TO
BE A CAPTAIN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP)
JamesRoosevelt, the president's
son, has asked the marine corps to
demote him from lieutenant colonel
to captain In the marinesvolunteer
service,

The request has been accepted
in so far as his quitting the colonel
cy M concerned and tha necessary
procedure for his appointment to
a captaincy Is under way.

Officials disclosed thesefacts to
day but said tho explanationwould
hayt to com from young1 Itooaevelt
hlnuslf.

Some criticism of his appoint
ment to a e.rativiy high rank
pronipfed statement by Secre
tary rnvfuutm Mtat iuWHtsd
tho pfofswlBBal an4 pkysloal r- -
Q,ulrmertts (or a oowwlsslon.'

In

Washington's

EnvoyCalls
At Kremlin

Continuntion Of
PeacefulRelation-
ship la Urged

MOSCOW, Oct. 12 (AP)
United States Ambassador
LaurenceA. Steinhardt call
ed at the Kremlin today for
a talk which reliable aources
said urged Soviet Russia to
refrain from making exces
sivo demands on Finland.

Wanted TJ.& Support
It was understood Steinhardt

asked Premier-Foreig- n Commis
sioner Vyachcslaff Molotoff not to
aggravate tho Europeanwar situa-
tion by such demands.

Steinhardt's visit came only two
and a half hours beforo Finland's
special envoy to Moscow, Dr. Juho
Kustl Paaslklvi, enteredthe Krem
lin for a conference at Russia's

Tho Finnish representative
romained in the Kremlin an hour.

Finland was known to bo hop-
ing for American support, to
ward off any demands such as
mndo Estonia,Latvia and Lithu-
ania virtual Soviet protectorates
In Uie past two weeks.
(In Washlntgon it was learned

authoritatively that the United
Statesgovernmentwas expressing
to Russia Its "oarncst hopo" that
nothing may occur calculated "to
affect injuriously" peaceful rela-
tions between Russiaand Finland.
Instructions on tho representations
wero sent to Steinhardt)

Finland's special envoy went to
tho KrcminrrornWr-htest'la'Ui- e

series of confeTenwsbywluW
Soviet Russia Is expanding her
power In tho Balllo area.
ur, juno Kustl Paaslklvi, one

time premlor, met Soviet Premier--
Foreign Commissar Vyachcslaff
Molotdff for tho first of the talks
In which Finland Is oxpocted to

Seo FINLAND, Page0, Col. 4

AFL HEARS MARTIN
RAP JNO. L. LEWIS

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Oct 12 UP)
The American Federationof Labor
received today tho resignation of
its secrotary-troasure-r, Frank Mor-
rison, and heard from Homer Mar
tin a declarationthat the real pur-
pose of John L. Lewis' Congress of
Industrial Organization was "to de-
stroy tho American labor movo--
mont"

In his first speechto a fcdoratlon
gathering since his faction of tho
United Auto Workers International
switched from CIO to AFL, Martin
renewed many of his "dictator'
chargesagainst Lewis, asserting
tho CIO chief held the greatest
"contempt for autonomous rights of
CIO affiliates"

Big Spring and Howard county,
in the heart of good democratic
territory, will "bolt the ticket" for
tha second time in history in
Novembor.

This time, however, there won't
be any vote to go republican for
tho sole Issue la Thanksgiving.

President Roosevelt's procla-
mation notwithstanding, lfl g
Spring generally will observe
Thanksgivingon Nov. SO, Instead
of the 23rd us proclaimed by the
president.
Tha pastorsassociation settledon

the Nov. 30 date in announcingthat
union Thanksgivingservices would
bo held at 0 a. m. at the First
Methodist churchon that datewith
Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church, deliv-
ering the message.

W, C. Blankenshlp, city super-
intendent of schools, said that
the Thanksgiving holidays for
schools would bo observed Nov,
30 and Deo. 1 In order to coincide
with the State Teachersassocia-
tion convention dates, '

Moreover, the Big flprlng-Swee- t-

water Thanksgiving Day football

See TIIANICSarVINQ, Pg. 0, CoL 1

SEESBROTHER FIRST
TIME IN S3 YEARS

BnOVVNWOOD. Oot 12 MP Mrs.
Mary Bates was cslebratlnff hr
00th birthday anniversaryyesterday
when In walked William
81ms of 'Norman, Okla. a brother
she had, not seen In N years- to
help eat br oaks,

"I tb&Ugtat tie was (MM JWtli. M
aWskev ,' wtM Un, ;Bt,4, wfco

sun reauawiuiom glasses,ami
kor owHkoysework, 'i

if

'UneasyTruce'
Is ScornedBy
Chamberlain ,

Must Be A 'Real And
Settled'Affair;
That'sThe Reply

LONDON, Oct. 12 (AP)
Price Minister Chamberlain
told Adolf Hitler today he
could have peaceif hewanted
it but it "must be.a real and
settled peace" and not that
outlined by the German
fuehrer in the reichstaglast
Friday.

Proposals Vnguo
Replying to Hitler's peace over-

tures Chamberlain In his weekly

BKIILIN, Oct 12 CD Tho first
German reaction to Prlmo Minis-
ter Chamberlain's speech In the
houso of commons was epitom-
ized In tho words of Informed cir-
cles:

"This statoment,Uko Dawdler's
(Premier Daladlor of Franco) Is
nelthor fish nor flesh."

This oft-use-d German proverb
Is equivalent to tho American-expressio-n

of ''straddling." ,
war report to tho houso of com-
mons, scorned "an uneasy truce
Interrupted by constantalarms and
repeatedthreats."

Ho said tho proposals of Hitler's
speech wero "vaguo andtunccrtaln
and containno suggestionfor right-
ing tho wrongs dono to Czecho-
slovakia and Poland."

"Tho Gorman governmentand
Uio German governmentnlono," "

Chamberlain declared, stands la
tho way of the "peace wo nre
determinedt secure."
The prlmo minister said that

lacking "convincing pifoof," by
definite acts and guarantees of
Hitler's will for peace Britain and
Franco"must persevero In our duty
to tho end."

When Chamberlain flnlshod his
comparatively brief declaration
Clement R. Attlce, leader Of. the
laborJopposlUonr,BpokUii.BUPjMw!fe

BrltalrVrvromberlalri,.ala4,
could not Accept such a.Jbaolsfwc --

peace as llltlor proposed'-withou- t
forfeiting her honor.'" tl t"

Chamberlainsaid that- evea K
Hitler's proposals containedsug-
gestions for righting tho wrongs
of Poland and Czechoslovakia''
"It would still be necessaryto
ask by what practical meansthe
Gorman government Intends to
convince tho world that aggres-
sions will ceasoand that pledges
will bo kept"
Looking boyond the war, Cham-

berlain asserted,"whatover'may bl
tho lssuo of tho present-- straggly
and In whatover way It may bt
bt ought to a conclusion tho world

Seo CHAMBERLAIN, Tg. 0, CoL S

GETS LIFE SENTENCE
BOROER, Oct 12 UP) A district

Icourt jury at Stlnnott sentenced
Joseph Louis French, 42, oil field
irucK urivor, 10 uie imprisonment
for killing Roy A. Gosnell, 20, hero
Soptcmber 14. , ,

Tho jury deliberated six hours
and fixed tho penalty lastnight af-
ter French pleaded guilty to,a
murder charge.
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Tea And Open House
Qiven By Music Club

ProgramIs Given By Representatives
From Four Music Groups;ThreeNew
MembersElectedTo Organization

Dresden figurines and miniature Dresden pianos placedon a ta-
ble loce-lal-d over blue, set tho theme for the annualtea and open house
given Thursdayafternoon at the Settles hotel by tho Music Study club.

A largo silver1 bowl filled with pink snapdragonsand white candle
whips and set on a reflector centered the tableand carried out the
cnoscn colors 01 pinu ana onto Jtcrrcshmcnts also carried out a

musical motif with sandwiches and
Individual cakes iced with music
clofts.

In the receiving lino were Mrs
O. C. Schurman, Mrs J. H. Klrk- -

patrlck, Mrs. Hauy Hurt, Mrs
Bernard Lamtin, Mrs H. G Kea
ton, Mrs Anno Gibson Housci,
Mrs. R. P Koun'z. Mrs. R. L Car
penter, Mrs Omar Pitman, Mrs
Raymond Winn Mrs V H
Flewellen The hostesses weir
dressed in postel-ccloro- d afternn .n
dresses

Tho room wis decorated with
roses and fall flowers twimd on
trellis work and arranged in large
baskets. Mrs J P Kinney presld
cd at tho rcgisti- - and Mis Pitman
and Mrs Keaton poured

Mrs. Bernard I.amun, president
BTtcndcd the wo rome to guests
and told of tha alms an I ambi
tions of the club The musl-M- l pro- -

It's an easv matter to satlifj
your joungster's desires In
SHOES nhen jou shop nt Klm-berlln- 's

!

SH&SS
...help growing feet Their scientific
construction aidi properdevelop-
ment . . . their rugged construction
makes them h longer.

9 MUW 4 ft&4ff&liSP mBBB

$2.95
Peter' Weather- Bird Shoes
represent the fine styling, er

quality and sound shoe-makin-g

you've learned to expect
In this fine line . . PLUS add-
ed, features for GREATER
COMFORT!

See

KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE
Alain Spring
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in all styles
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gram was announced by Mrs
Houser.

A short business meeting wai
neld preceding the tea and Mrs
ail Strom, Mrs E D. McDowell

and Mrs King Sines wore named
is active memoers Mrs. Hayca
Stripling, Miss Lcis Carter anJ
King Sides were elected associate
members It was announced that
members being tardy or absent
from meetings were to pay fines
to tho treasurer, Mrs. Flewellen.

The program consisted of a
piano duet by Mrs Hurt and Mrs
Pitman, representing the Senloi
Music club, "Snlut a Pesth'
(Marche Hongraise) by H. Wowal-sk- l.

Dorothy Carmack, accom-
panied by Mrs Hurt, sang "Drink
to Mo Only With Thine Eyes" and
Betty Jo Gay, accompanied by
Miss RobertaGay, sang 'The Piper
of Love' by Caiew to represent
the Junior Music club

Jean McDowell plajed a violin
solo La Media Noche by J
Aviles and was accompanied by
Mrs McDowell She is a mtmbei
of the Paganini club

Gene Nabors played a piano solo
Sonantinn ' opus 36 No 1 by

Clementi a" a lepresentative of
ho Alltgro club A double trio

from the Music Study club sanp
Open Our Eyes by MacFarlane

and Little Blue Bird of My Heart'
by Frank H Grey Mrs Schurman
directed and Mrs Kirkpatrick
played piano accompaniment. The
singers were Mrs Lamun, Mrs
Flewellen, Mrs. Melvin J Wise,
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. B C Moscr and
Mrs O L. Nabors

Others registering were Mrs. H
C. Broaddus, Mrs Shine Philips,
Mrs James A Davis, Mrs James
Little, Mrs Robert Palks, Mrs
Carl Blomshield, Mrs Roy Carter
Mrs J. E Friend, Mrs. Charles

New Under-ar-m

Cream
safely

Stops Perspiration

fTARRiDljYA.

X. Does not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry Can beused
tight after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration for
1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4 A purewhite, greascless,stain-
less vanishingcream.

S. Arrld hasbeen awarded the
ApprovalSealof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
being harmless to fabrics.

18 MILLION ai oi Arrid
have baensold. Try a )u today!

39)5.
ARHID

i
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Frost, Mm. M. It Bennett, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mr. J. H. Farrolt.

Mrs. B. L. Lo Fevro, Mrs. V.
Van Oleson, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs T. A. Phnrr, Mrs. S. H. Gib
son, Mrs. Charles W. Houser, Mrs.
L S McDowell, Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Mrs. J. D. Hall, Jr., Mrs. D. W.
Conlcy, Mrs. A S Darby, Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, Mrs M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Q. N, Crosthwalt

Mrs. Larry Schurman, Mrs. R.
vV. Ogden. Mrs. Virgil Smith, Mrs,
Charilla Leonard, Mrs. P. C. Rob-

inson, Gladys Nowton of Beaumont,
Mrs. Albert M Fisher, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. Cal
fioykln, Mrs Harris Gray, Mrs. G.
r. Hall, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs
J G. Canter, Mrs. Merle Dempsay,
Airs D. E. Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, Mls3 Grace Mann,
Mrs. R E. Blount and Mrs. Q. W.
Chowns.

The new officers of tho club are
airs. Lamun, presiueni; airs, ivtu
ton, first vice president; Mrs. R. P.
Kountz, second vice president;Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Herman Williams,

secretary; Mrs
Flewellen, treasurer; Mrs. Carpen
ter, reporter and historian, and
Mrs. Wood,

The social committee Is composed
of Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Kinney and
Mrs. Hurt.

V-- 8 Club Members
Gift

From
Mrs Carl Madison presentedeach

member of the V-- 8 club with a
handkerchief as a gift when the
grouj met in her home Wednes-
day Mrs Madison is resigning
from the club for a short time.

Mrs Ed Allen wad only guest
and won high score. Mrs. Alvis
McCraiy received second high
scoie and Mrs Carl Merrick won
the floating piize.

Coffee and pie were feorved and
others present were Mis. Wlllard
Smith, Mrs Leon Cole, Mrs A. D
Webb and Mrs. V. A. Merrick.

Autumn LeavesAnd Fall
Flowers Are
At Dutch Lunch Club

Autumn leaves and fall flowers
decorated the Colonial Hostess
ioora when the Dutch Lunch club
met luesday vith Mrs. Frank
Pierson as hostess.

Guests were Mrs. William Dehl--

Inger, Mrs. Frank Rutherford, Mrs
Bob Lee and Mrs. Nannie Van
Open

Mrs Carl Mercer won high score
and Mrs. Rutherford won second
high. Mrs. L. N. Million blngoed

Others present were Mrs. Ed
Allen, Mrs JoeBurnbam, Mrs, Jim
Chapman, Mrs Leonard Van Open
and Mrs Otis L. White. Mrs
Leonard Van Open Is fb be next
hostess.

Mrs. Given
Gift On
By Club

Mrs. M. C Lawrence was pre
sented with a gift on ber birthday
anniversary by members of the
Wednesday bridge club when it
met in the home of Mrs. C. M.
Shaw yesterday

Mrs Ray Shaw won high for
club and Mrs Lawrence received
second high score. Bingo went to
Mrs John Barbee and Mrs. C. L.
Henry. Fruit course, wafers and
ice tea were served and Mrs. Bar--
bee Is to be next hostess

Otl.ers present were Mrs. J. J
Green, Mrs W. M. Gage and Mrs.
George Hall.
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The Secret Is Out!
DAILY HERALD'S

Cooking School
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday,

2tp4B..M.

Awdiitrium

Deodorant

French

Economist

Cooking

Lecturer

HERALD'S
-- QOC-klNG

;?"chool

Fahrcnkamp,

corresponding

parliamentarian.

Receive
Hostess

Decoration

Latcrence
Birthday

Wednesday
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.Looking for a coat to wear now over fall frocks and laterun
der a fur Jacket fursT Here's.oneof block ribbed wopl,
collared In black velvet, buttoneddown the front andnipped to" the
new snug waistline. pleats soften theskirt.

CALENDAR
OI s

FRIDAY
CIRCLE will meet at

7.30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 7 30 o'clock at the
Colonial Hostess Room, 101

with Mrs. Ladonia Pat
rick as hostess.

Mrs. Roy Bruce To
Post-De- b Club

Mrs. Roy Bruce was named pres
ldent and Mrs JamesEdwardsvie,
president of the Post-De- b club
when the group met
In the home of Elolse

Other officers are Miss Kuyken
dall, secretary-treasure- r; and Bob-
by Taylor, reporter. The Post-De-b

was formed.
Others present were Wanda M"

iQualn, Maurlne Rowe, Joclle
and Mrs. Jim Waddle

THE BIG SPRING FALL

, Be Held and Oct. 23, 24,25
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Johnson,
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Wednesday
Kuykendall

constitution

Tompkins
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Absolutely
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Everyone
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Who's Who In
The News

Mr. and Mrs. G. IL Huywurd bad
as guests until Wednesday her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Allen
jf Moran.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes
week were Billy Dear--

Mis. J. J, Hinds of Tye, mother o
Mrs. Haymes, and her daughter,
Ollie May Hinds, and Mrs C. R
Haymes of Stamford, mother of
the Rev. Haymes.

Mrs. F. S. Fenton of Sweetwater
is spending severaldays here with
her Mrs. Bill Croan, and
Mr. Croan.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Copcland this week are her sister,
Mrs. Nettie Kershner, and Mrs. R
U Griggs, both of Baird. Thy
win db neie severalaays.

Miss Cecile Donulson of Dallas
a here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy
iownsend.

Mrs. S. IL Ncwberg and son,
Glenn, will leave Friday for Fort
Worth and Dallas. They will visit
another son and his wife. Mr. and
Mis. S. H. Newberg, who have re
cently been transferred to Dallas.

Sir. and Mrs. E. E. Fuhrcnlcanip
and son, Edmund, left today for
Foit Worth wheie they will hear
John Charles Thomas In concert.
They will also attend the fair In
Dallas and return Sunday.

W. E. Hornbarger Is spendingu
Tew days in Fort Worth on bus!'
ness.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph returned Wed
nesday from Lockney where she
has been visiting friends.

Joe Roberta Is confined to his
bed this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson and
Margeiy returned Wednesday from
a 10-d- trip to Las Vegas, N. M.,
and Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Nulley have
returnedhomo from Abilene where
they attendedsessions of tho
Texas Funeral home directors.

O. 1). Dillingham and O. C. Wil
liams of Abilene, employes of the
Banner Creameries,shopped here
Wednesday en route to San Fran-
cisco where they will attend tho
fair and visit In other points.

Mrs. Neel BarnabyIs
HostessTo Group

Mrs, Neel Barnaby was hostess
yesterday to a group of women,
who met In tier liomo to form, a
cluD, uno namela to De aeciaeu
unon at tha next meetlncr. ,

Wednesday has been.set.as day
of meeting andiMrs,.R., O, Andle
son u to ue next hostess(Uct. ipiu.

Refreshmenta .were, .served to
Mrs., J, L,jHush, Mra-fl- 0ri-per-- ;'

Mrs. BlU O'Neal, Mr. T?y
Brown, Mre, Leo FJpyd, Mrs, Joh

The Marriage 0f
J. D, Cauble Is

Announced
Is Wed Oct. 2nd
To Miss Hill Of

" Tliroclcniorlon
Tho marriage of Miss Dorothy

Hill of Throckmorton and J, D,
Caublo of Graham, formerly ot Big
Spring, on Oct. 2nd, has been an
nounced.

Tho ceremony was read at 6

o'clock at the First Christian
church parsonage of Breckenridgo
with tho. Rev. Riley Myers, pastor,
reading1the rites.

Tha brido wore a navy blue dress
with matching accessories andher
corsage was of sweetheart roses.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Harlcy of Graham.Mrs Harley
wore a black dresswith matching
accessories and her corsage las of
gardenias.

Ha Is the son of Mrs. Eugene
Thomas and was born and reared
W Big Spring where he was grad
uated from high school In 1935.

Cauble Is now employed by the
Cosden Refinery and resided In
Big Spring until six months ugo
when hd was transferred to Gra-
ham He was active In high school
and church affairs and was a
member of tho football team.

Mrs. Cauble was graduatedfrom
Throckmorton high school In 1038
Tho couple will make their home
In Graham.

New CommitteesAre
Named By Child's .
Study Club

Naming committees nnd discuss
ing new projects for tho year.
members of the Child's Study Club
met Wednesday In tho homo of
Mrs. Clydo Angel for the first ses
sion of the year.

Mrs Alfred Collins, chairman,
Mrs. Angel and Mrs. R W..Cueic
were named the committee to In
vestigate courses study.
Mrs. J. Brlgham, chairman,
Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs. R,

-; i m"Hi:i(H ,lV r m "Vr t
p! a )

new of
E.

F.
Schcrmerhorn were appointed on
the nominating committee to name
officers.

A new course of study was dis-
cussed for future use nnd Mr.
Tracy Smith was named to report
on new and old projects, of the
club. Mrs. R. W. Currle Is to be
next hostess. Others .present we,re
Mrs. 'larson Uoyd,;, Jtfri Collins,
Mrs. Schcrmerhorn, Mrs. Currle,
Mrs. Everett, and Mrs. Brlgham.

4 :

Betty Loil Blissard Is
Honored With A Party

Betty Lou Blissard was honored
with a birthday partyon her anni-
versary Wednesday afternoon in
her home. Gifts were presented to
the honoree and guests were also
given gifts.

enteitaincdtheir patents this U Attending Gene

daughter,

West

r

ing, Dee Gerald Thomas, Madelin
Bly, JamesThomas, Freddie Frank
lin, J. C. Keith, Margaret Morris,
Jackie Lee, Hugh Morris, Lois San
ders, Arta Sanders,Joyce Keith,
George Franklin, Mary Dearlng
Merlene Stephens, Bobby Gene
Stephens, Wanda Lee, Bob Rey-
nolds, and Qabe Ruth Reynolds.

De Luxe Club MeetsAt
Hotel With Thurslom
At HostAnd Hostess

For dlnnpr and bridge,, member

of thotDo Luxo club met Wednes
day at the Settles hotel with Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Thurston as hosts

$Ir, H. W. Whitney and Mrs
Walter Wilson wero guests. Mrs.
C.i J. Staplesand, Otis Grafa won
high score.

Attending were Mr. and M;
Grafa, Mr. Khd Mrs. John Griffin
Mfr. and Mrs, Deo Davis, Mrst J
C. Vclalti, Mr. and lira. Staples,
Mrs, Wilson, Mrs, Whitney nnd
the host and hostess.

Mrs.ParmleyAnd
Mrs. Webber Talk
At Presbyterial

Mrs. L. E. Parmley and Mrs. D.
W. Webber Mnlkcd beforo the Dis
trict No. 2 meeting of El Paso
Pfrisbyterlal held Wednesday In
Colorado City to represent Hho
First Presbyterian church of Big
Spring.

Mrs, Parmley talkod on "Comple
tion of Ministers Annuity Fund
Mrs. Webber's talk was on the
general subject "Sun Dial." Mrs
Thomas D. Murphy of Odessa,
Presbyterial president, was main
speaker of the day and discussed
the work of the auxiliary and Its
alms.

The Rov. John J. Mullet, minis-
ter of the Colorado church, spoke
on "Evangelistic Crusade " At-

tending from here weie Mrs A. A.
Porter, Mrs. D F McConnell, Mrs
T S. Currle, Mis W. G Wilson, Ji .

Mrs. Parmley Mrs D A Konns,
Mrs J C. Lane, Mrs W C. Bar
nctt, Mrs Raymond Dunagan, Mrs
Webber, Mrs Bishop, Mrs Smith
and Mrs E. L Bariick

Walt Richies Are Given
A SurpriseShower

Mr and Mrs Walt Richie were
honored with a sui prise showet
given Wednesday In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Booth. Mis
Richie is a recent bride

Forty-tw-o was diversion for th"
evening and Mrs Guy Mitchell and
Miss Beatrice Harris won high
scores for tho women and Walt
Richie won for tho men

Pink and white zinnias decorated
the room and pop corn and candied
fruit were served. Attending were
Mr. nnd Mrs Marvin Wood, Mr
and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr, and Mrs
Bill Henderson, Mr. an Mdrs. Bill
Croan and son, Billy, Curly Brcls- -

ord. Jack and Jean Cooper and
Wlllard, Parker

Worth
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1932 (lastyear before
repeal)BEER'? taxes
were nothing!

Dola from liquor Control Boordi ncfodei

bftr lcnt fi ond nllmal Inol oficialt
o mxtd foci.

revenue reachesback every
to help for relief, for public

for education. to lift a Jhatwould
otherwise directly

this, adda new jobs made by
And a 100 farm
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BluebonnetClub
teas9:30 o'clock
Breakfast '
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For a 0:80 breakfast,members ofc

tho Blucbonncl club met Wcdncs-t- i

day morning in tho homo ofMrW"
j, ta. rncnu. uu ' ""'iHallowe'en cpkrs of black and,r;
orange docoratod tho rooms.1' J vy1

Guests were W. W. InlM j x
man, Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp,Mrtk'?. ,"

Wi V. Mrs. Alb?!,- - M ff,
and Mrs. Cari Strom. , r ,

Mrs. Fahrcnkamp won Rucsi"t
high score and R. Ii. Carpe-n- '?...

tcr received club high scorer Mrs. ' .,

W. D. McDonald
"xii l ...- - Mm

Hodges. Mrs. E. D. Merrill, MrsU'g--
E. Shlvo, Mrs. Ira 1

RT1I1 .3UU1 XJ. AUXkb W".'.
Merrill Is to be next hostess,
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When constipation brings onacid n.
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move. So you needboth Pepsin to help- -

breakup fastthatrich undigested foocTinw ;

your stomach, andLaxative Sennato pull
thi. tncr(Mr nn thnsi laxv bowels. So bef,i
sure your laxativealso containsPepsin.', j -- '

TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseitsj,Syrup Pepsin helps you"fpin that.won-jy-?
'

movesyour bowels.TestsprovcUio ,r
power oii'cpsinioaissoivcinosgiunip3ui
undigested proteinfood which maylinger tj
m vour stomach, to causebclclilnif.caUric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin- -
mngyour stomacnncjpsrelieve ii oisucn j
distress. At me same umemis mcaicuie
wakesud lazv nervesandmuscles your
bowelst o relieve constipation. Sosec t j
how much better vou feel takinjr the i.i
laxative that also putsPcpsui to work on 1

that stomach discomfort, too. Even fln- - .

children love to tastethis pleasant ' '
family laxative BuyDr Caldwell's Lax- -
ative Senna with Pepsin at your it
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tljijr dubractTuesday

In the high' school .with. Mrs! Cleo
iWljeon leadlngthe lesson parlla--
.Hicniary siuay.ftir. u, Leonard
tld 'of 1ts"hUtory'ahd significance
lri?club work and lira. Paul

constitution.-- Mrs W,
iBDunn entertainedwith a piano

.tfltwlis1 announcedChat Mrs". VV.

JV McAdams of Big Spring wilt rc--
' i$t&i?.&CerSt, novel "October1' 24 In
,inq.v.nRn scnooi gymnasium, sirs.

, tP.' .'' Lowia, English'' teacher,will
'gvo..credit to studentshearing this
f.Vovlowi'

WXhaV social committee, composed
, "ofuMrs. V B; Dunn, Mrs, S. B.

Cleo Wilson will be
H hostesses;for the occasion. Present

C Campbell, Mrs.
VTioydBiirlihart, Mrs. JR. L. Carpen--

toft'Mrflri-BUKConge- Jr., "Mm W.
i, ' '.B.Diinn; Mrsr PaUl Jotrascp,'Mrs.

NJVD Leonard.
,,SMrs.S.B. Loper, Mrs. ,1 A. May- -
flild'Mrs, "Harry Miller, Mrs. Lloyd

'Rlpp-Mr- s Wi K Sc'Udday, Mrs.
H,A. .Smlthi Mrs. Lola OBarr--
flmlth,cMrs., . Watklns, Mrs;' ;H.i.'WilUams, and Mrs. Wilson.
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to. Mr, and'Mrs. Bill
Jr., and Mrs. S, P..

Mr. Mrs. Nit
Mr. and fir,
and Mrs. J. L.

Mrs;
iroy ana l. It.

F.
Mrs. wan hAAtea

to the
cr'a tho met in
her for 6,

were nnd
wereMrs; E. Ls Pnt

ton, Mrs. Lex Mrs. Roy
Mra.

Mra. con Mrs. Ad
T. G. Mrs. E. T.

Mrs. Dub
Mrs. Sam Mrs.

and Mrs.
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Wards Heater
Models For Every Home

Fuel-Eve-ry Pockefbook
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.hfternbon

GasRadiant
Dislgn

Heats almost Cera-
mic radiants.Rugged con-
struction. Chrome hearthplate.

GasMadiaiit
Apptortd 545

Smart,
hearth. extra-larg-e ceramic

radiants.Spark guard

lIN Iran !&Np-i":Nlii-

mm 1
Gas Circoiilaloa

Strong BoJ

Porcelalneof inside
Center-fee-d vaJrt-ifc- burneri
Circulates reflects

- i

FireplaceSot

KB 12i95
loweii price brasr

Jplaed, hinged
screen, andlrotu

Evening P0rlyt
THeifUontq .

'...' ' l
MARTUA LOGANFOnsAN; Oct.-1- 3 (8pl) Whlter

VH6wcfismordoco'raled'tfie
when'-M- r oJtd;Mrs.iQeorgo

Johnson..entertained with' party
inftncir Tuesday,,

Pitch Chlnegaichecittrrt
vlded diversion refreshments
wdro served
Conger, "Mr.
Lopen and Brailv

Mrs. Richard Oliver;
J..E. Gardner, Mrs.

Johnson, Margaret Madding,
ureaveB Stroud

Gleaher8ClassMeets
With Mrs Martin

Frank Martin
Elont Fourth Bantlst Olnnn.

,class when group
homo Wednesday social

Refreshments served
othors present

James,
Doyle, Jordan Montgomery,

Mason, Frank
cock,'Mrs. Henry,
Tucker, Coots, Mrs," Don-
ald Brown, Brown,
Frank Early, Monroe
Gafford,

. Cash

I 1
Goliad

YOU

WrousA:

Instantly!

meeting.

fi.

mam
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Cool Quicken Aptit
For Winter Food And Menus r

Any Type of

Hi if iiillilmlB I' mm
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October

Size

Ii - -- '.-- ' i

Ycitordtty- at ' thol club, aonltonc
the tturaeasona

wo preferred. One.woman 'quickly
answered,-1-!'!- ! take spring." An-

other said she prcforrcd cold winter

mohthf. Of course wb ktidw
her answer1 was 'biased, because
she's a. champion c ice and
wintertime Is her'tltte.

My preference la fall. The first
dustingof white frost-I- the morn-
ing, and tho gorgeous, vibrant
colors of iollago aro always stim-
ulating experiences.'

But asldo 'from this, . there's a
very practical rqaabn for welcom-tri- g

tho fall season. Those who
have a family to feed during hot
months may find lt's.d problem to
satisfy their whimsical' appetites.
Crisp, cool October days change all
this. ...

One of the first fall requestsof
mny families is for pork Bausagc.
Of course, this is an
meat, but, somehow it seems to be
tho number one food on the
October list.

Many years ago iny polghborhoqd
butcher gave me some very good
advice. He" told me the easiest
and most' satisfactpry, Way to buy
pork sausageis by brand name.
"Try several brands if you wish
before deciding which kind you
like' best," he' said.

National meat packing com-
panies take such prido in their

Methodist IP. M. S.
Has BusinessMeet

STANTON, Oct. 12 (Spl.) The
Methodist Missionary society met
this week for a business meeting
and World Outlook program. Mrs.

0. B. Bryan was study leader and
parts were given by Mrs. Mose
Laws and Mrs. John Hamblen. The

it
Saving

iisa
9

Qives Instant Heat

IHaoliaBit

Polished steel body is spot
welded, extra strong, yet
light enough to be carried
easilyl 4 double-siz- e tile
radiants! Odorless burner!

SfrwararysyMffyq jMrxHmmpss 1

PorcelainEnameled

Gas
Radiant

05

Modernl Beautiful! 5 Heat-holdi-

ceramic tile radi-
antsI Center feed casHron
burner. American Gas Asso-
ciation approved, Hurry in I

i JZZ..Z.'

Tmm

A. G. A. Approved

Challenging$15
Hadiaiit CSasHeaters
A low price for this quality. Lustrous brown
base andmatching brown clay back blend well
in any room. 5 intense heat-holdi- ceramic
radiants. Sturdy steel construction. Gleaming
nickel hearth plate. Safety and Efficiency ap-

proved by A.G.A. A typical WARD saving!
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ibestquality pork sausagethai It Is
always .sold iable pack
ages. Ono. pound or 'one-ha-lf

pound 'cartoned otyllnka'' or p'atUss
and one pound'pacUages:ol butk
pyre!p6rk sausage carry, the brapd
name. 'One largo1 meat,packeruses
the'' sloinln. "For Goodness Sako
Kcep.Cgld." That is quit impor
tant because constant cold. temp
erature insuro a fresh,, bright
colored,' sweet pork sausage.' On almost air nackaccsof sau
sage tippear'adequatatwlecl ,coolc-In- g

directions and aerrfhg sugges-
tions JSTow thai it's'.roally sausage
time," perhaps-- you'll enjoy some
of these combinations:

Breakfast ,.
Fresh ,pork sausage,apple, pan-

cakes, hiapld syryp. r
:

Fresh pork sausagif, waffles,
strained honey-Fres-h,

.pork sausage, French
toast; grapo, Jelly. ' fj;i f

Fresh'pork a&dsagc, eggsVtoast1
cd muffins.. - --J;Luncheon . . .

"

- Hoi ' pork sausage tpandwjch;
mashed potatoes, gravy, apple
sauce. -

Tomato", green pepper or onion
cases, filled "with sausage-- and
baked.

t)lriner
Sausage grills':
1. Link sausageand lamb chop3,

mint jelly, peas.
2. Broiled sausagepatties,-- peach

halves, parsnips:

Bcrlpture was read by Mrs, Hftrry
Hall.

On Monday" of next Week, "Mrs.
Clayton 'Burnam and Mrs; Mose
Lows will be to the
Missionary Society for a .social and
World Outlook program.

Presentwere Mrs. RaymondVan
Zandt, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. L.
J. Johnson,Mra. Mose Laws, Mis.
John Hamblen, and Mrs. Bill Cle
ments.

Knott HD Club To Have
DemonstrationOct. 24

Plans for an all-da-y meeting
October 21 in the homo of Mrs. R.
N. Adams in the Soash community
were discussed when the Knott
Home Demonstrationclub met in
the home of Mrs. Yale Crawford
Tuesday.

The all-da- y meet will feature a
"baking, carving and tablesetting"
demonstrationby Miss Lora Farns-wort- h,

county agent. All members
are urged to come and bring a cov-

ered dish.
Several delayed programs were

summarized and discussed at tho
Tuesday meeting and the council
quilt block was filled with names
and worked on.

Royal Neighbors Have
Benefit Party Here

Approximately ' $20 was realized
from the benefit bridge anoforty--
two party held Wednesday night
at tho W. O. W. hall by the Royal
Neighbors. Eleven tables were in
use.

High scores In forty-tw- o went
to Mrs. E. W. Burleson, and low to
Mr. Burleson. T. J. A. Robinson
won high for men and low score
went to Miss Eula Pond. In
bridge high score went to Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence and low to Mrs. Elmer
Dyer. George TUHnghast won
high and Leonard Van Open low
score.

Two Are GuestsOf The
1938 Bridge Club

Mrs. John Whitmire and Mrs. C.
Chaney were included as guests
of the 1938 Bridge club when It
met In the home of Mrs. Claude
Wllklns Wednesday. Mrs. Whit-
mire won high score for guests
nnd Mrs. Earl Lassiter for club
members. Mrs. Cecil Guthile
blngood.

A salad course was served and
others present wete Mrs. H. W.
Wiight, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs.
George Fomby. Mts. Wiight is to
bo next hostess.

SAYS DEATH RAY
COULD BE PUT IN
USE QUICKLY

CLEVELAND, Oct. 12 (.1') Dr
Antonio Longorla said today hie
contiovcrsial "death lay" apparatus
could be set up "in four or five
hours tin ungh the use of any high
grade y machine."

But tho scientist-Invento-r added
this never would be done "unless
the United States weie linaded
without cuuse."

"Unlor any other clicumstances
I would say 'no' before five rifles."

Dr. Longoila has usseitcd hu
perfected In 1023 and destioycd
a device wliose "death" my "lies
In one of the unexplored fiequenry
bands in the vicinity of the y

"

EXPORT BAN DRAWS
MEXICANS' PROTEST

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 12 lPI
PresidentLazaro Cardenas today
was in receipt of a protest from tho
cattle association of Lampazos,
state of Nuevo Leon, againsta de
cree prohibiting the exportation of
goats, uncured hides, mules, sheep-
skin and goat skins. -

The protest says that enforce-
ment of the decree will cause the
ruin of the cattleIndustry In the
state of Nuevo Leon.

ITALY SENDS NEW
ENVOY TO LONDON

ROME, Oct, 12 , CPI Giuseppe
Bastlanlnl, new Ijallan ambassador
to London, left by .train today to
assume hls post.

(A ,
Reuteji?,-- Btltlsh news, agency

dispatch, .front Home sajd. p.ajtl-anln-i;

was .understood to bo bearing
a communication of .Italy's views en
proposals for ending, the war 'find
for-- calling.Mi, international confe?

7ettce. o

P-X.-di SponsorsEirtt?
Of ScreesOf Xwtcur
lyighttSIwycp-AtStmton- - --

.

BTANTONi OOt. 12. (Spl.) The
fjrst-o- f a sarleaof oraateUr-nlgh-U

was held recently initho Stanton
achool auditorium. The, amateur
night Is sponsored periodically by
the Parent-Teach-er association .and
bedame popular during the last
school term,

Misa Mora Allene Purser waa
Judged 'the .wlnnelr'over 17 other
participants."Dressed as, a little
"darltey,"-- ahe. aang 'Daric Tovjh
Struttprs BoU," and,did a tap dance.

Another, amateur night will, be
eppn'sdrod'bythoaasci.elatlonIn the
neaT.ifuturer'theniate to be: an--
nouncea, iaicr,
KVnvi ftlT TTfcr"!" TWatS

i'JVASttlNGTdN, Oct; .12 til?)
Thet Work" 'Projects'aciininjatratlpn
reponco-- toaay, inai mere woro t,--
833.202,narsons on work relief rolls
as"of1 October .4; an increase tf
?o,uoo:.uvcciue;u&juviuuanuen.

Fdrt.e'very'-lOO'babjrglrl- a born in
Texas; IDS- - boys arc born,.

. '. .ft".
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Here are radlo'a newest
umpha In compact

You get
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Super circuit!
Built-i- n aerial Elyel
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Trace Miner
Found Parts texa

Herald Austin Bureao-

0t 12 A trace of six en.
war baa been

located In West and CentralTexas,
to Dr. K. IL di

rector of the of Texas er
bureauof

Of the IT mineralswhich the U.
S. war last Juno asked

to buy in large
for a war Texas has

nickel, tung
sten, tin and bismuth. on

Chromita has been reported in
county where Dr. V. E. A

Barnes, bureau Is now
the of the region

on a Rlgantlo map.
of nickel from an .area

. across tho
cornor of Blanco county and the

cornerof county
hive been assayed bytho bureau ty,
The nearest railroad is 25 miles

.
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COMPARE
a

plastic! actually a
Super-dynam- ic speakerI

. heterodyne
I Tuning

Automatic

Inlvory.... 17.5Q
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WEST 3RD STREET

Of SomeVital War J.
To Be In Of

AUSTIN,
stratoglc mlnorals

according Scltarda,
University

economic geology.

department
congress quantities

stockpile,
chro'mlte, manganese,

aillcsple
trcologist.

plotting minerals
aerial-phot- o

Samples
strotchliic northwest

northeast Gillespie

:

j
...

ux

Month,
Carrying

morel

P'fduy
InterwM

Payment,

Radio

25 SETS

In Walnvt
Hauls

$2 A MONTH,
Down Payment,
Carrying Charge

yjpstayiU'iTOj
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from where theswnpleawerefaK

Manganese,.used in iteel menu
facture, has been found on' the
Splller ranchIn; Mason county. Oth

reported but uninvesti
gated, are in Central Texas and
Val Verde county, Manganese .has
also been shipped In small qunntl
ties from Chispa Summit In the Big
Bend country.

Tin, highly. mineral
the national dcfchBC want list,

may bo In Mason county,
prospectorrecently brought tho

bureau grains of casstterlte, tin
oxide, but the amount it will pro
duce has not been estimated. Dr.
Barnesreported tracoof tin near
Strccter in Mason county.

Bismuth, also used in steel mak
ing, has been found in Llano coun

and it' is believed that some
tungsten exists In Central Texas,

Bqggfflsa
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BttPWNGHETTt l
BO&TON'OctlSWMorttW '

erti. utitveraUy 'lnrendsftokH,ll
la,the teeth rjf .aupCritltlon, tswwr. ij
m nltrhttrrlrfiLV.ttin l!Utt '.''." -
-- The 13th,J!13tlv 213th, andiJltth V.

couples wilt be. admitted free, te) a,
HftJtnx class dahco and 13-p-ti ,

orchestrafhas.beeri'crigag'edto few.
nl?h tho music ' ,r; n

-

QUECK RELIEF FROM
Symptomt ef IXttroM Itrlahig fretm

STOMACHNULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID- -
rreoBeokTrftsofHemeTreatawMth
Must Help or It Will CostYen NetMn
0CTone million bottles or tho WILL ARD
TltEATMKNT fciro beentoldforrelierer
syinntotniofdliitressarbliisframtKmMtl
nna Duodtnal UlMrsduq to ExvMI AcM
Poor Dlcittlan, four or Upttt 8tnKCssttdtts,HarUttirn,.StfplHsiwM, t-- r

due to Exctts Acid. Sold on 15dar ,trlll
Aik for W1Hanrs Miwp" TtUeh roar' '

vxclslos this treatment trea at
CUNNINGHAM &

' 'Coahoma:
COAHOMA DRUG 100.
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District 3rAA GamesFeatureHi SchoolFootballScheduler

K-.- .

w TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Far sighted Pat Murphy, aspire
for the District A football championship but whoso Big
Spring high school football team made a gigantic step

;thatdirection last week upsettingOdessa, made
easy possible for his charges the long ago when the
league chiefs met draw up trie liwy scneauie.

To claim that Murphy knew the relative stregth and
weaknessesof each and every ball club in the circuit a
statementhardly plausible but the fact remainsthat the
local grid tutor did line up a schedule that favored his
chargesfrom the start, give them what can be referred to

the "rail" position.
Pat was very fortunate getting of the ten

games of the schedule the home field. Too, he landed
such teams Lubbock and Austin (rSl Paso) the warm--

up program. Tough foes,both
teams with which contact

can do a world of good.
One of the more prominent

reasons the Steers looked so
good againstOdessawas be
cause they were subjected
a gruelling test with Lubbock
the week before, were girded
Into playing their best be-

causethey were facing one of
S this sector's tougher teams.

The benefits the lessons
learned that game paid di-

vidends as the Steers really
hit their stride.

Now Austin looms Just ahead
and after that Lamesa, Midland,
Ban Angclo, Abilene and Sweet-
water.

Austin ulll proe n supreme
lest It Is crucial, slmpl)

In which Murphy can again
sound game con-

ferencescramhle
It would be nice to measure

Panthers Bovlnes wIU
not bo pointing game. In-

stead will be looking toward
lamesagame a week hence.

The Bovlnes play Midland a week
after the Lamesa tussle and
Bulldogs, that time, eithershould

., Jiave developed as a title threat or

' faded from scene. Playing on
j" the Big Spring field may prove a

big factor in deciding winner
jln that fracas
,U Following Midland game

"Herd hits road two games,
facing San Angelo in Concho
lty November 11 and Abilene in

i. jiumiuiu 4iuveiuutsi ii
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Ing home to face Sweetwater No
vember 30.

The collisions with Angelo and
Sweetwater arc expected to be the
toughest of the season for the lo
cals. Wisely, Murphy gives his
charges a week's rest before each
game, should be able to send a
lineup free of the usual bruises Into
each encounter.

The Big Spring-Austi- n High
game will not be broadcast, it
has been announced.

The Big Spring football team was
quite rough on Joe Coleman's Odes-
sa boys

Four of the regularswill ride the
bench in the Lamesa game this
week due to injuries suffered in
the clash with the Steers The Cau-
dle bojs, Fred and Al, Billy

and Morris Bates are all
handicapped by hurts and bruises
and will not be available for play

The Pittsburgh Nationals and
the Chicago Americans have been
booked for an exhibition baseball
game In Amarlllo, according to
Bob Seeds,presidentof the Ama-
rlllo club. The tilt will played
either April i or S.

Seeds Is also trying to get the
New York Yankees there for an
exhibition. The champions mako

annual tour through Texas
stopping, usually Houston, San
Antonio, Fort Worth and Dallas,
then hopping up to Oklahoma
City.

Tony Rego, due back here In a
few days, has Indicated he would
book a major league exhibition here
If plans go through for a new plant,

f PhflBS, ...
rfc kV" ('

f ft BOHANN0K Or and

Hartnett (OnThe Spot'
CHICAGO, Oct 12 CD Wlien I. K. Wrlgley. owner of, the Chicago-Cub-

s,
makestip his mind on a

1910 manager,It going to be an owner'sdecision, not n "fan's" decision.
Bight now Wrlgley considershimself a disgruntled fan, and as long as ho remainsono it's apparent

Manager Gabby Hartnett on tho spot.
Tho Cob boss was disappointedat tho fourth pla finish of his National leagueentry. Ho was moro

distressed theCubs' loss In the city seriesafter holding- a 8-- 1 gameedge.
So Wrlgley merely said ho was undecided whe n questionedregarding Harnett,
On Pitcher Dizzy Dean,who camo to the Cobs for 9183,000 and three players, Wrlgley said "he can

stay with us," but Inferred It would not be tho reported annualsalaryof 920,000 Dis hasbeen drawing.

Five Of
In
SweetwaterAce
ScoringLeader

Eddie Freeze, Sweetwater'striple
threat backflelder, and Jay Fran
cis, Midland's powerhouse ball
toter, will stage Individual bat
tle of their own when the Mustangs
and Bulldogs square off in their
important Permian Basin battleat
Midland Friday night.

Freeze took over the district
scoring lead last week with a
touchdown against Abilene to
boost his senson total to 33. Fran
cis dropped to tho runner-u-p slot
with his 31 points as the Bulldogs
rested for their conference opener.

The leaders:
Td Patd Pts

Freeze, Sweetwater ...5 3 33
Francis, Midland 5 1
Ewold, San Angela .. 4 0 24
Stewart, San Angelo .3 0 24
A. Caudle, Odessa .... 3 0 18
Bates, Odessa 2 1 13
Vaughn, Lamesa 2 1 13
Bethell, Big Spring ..2 0 12
Anderson, Odessa .... 2 0 12
Cortese, San Angclo ..2 0 12
May, Sweetwater 2 0 12
Flanagan,8weetwater 2 0 12
White, Midland 2 0 12
Harris, Midland .... 2 0 12
Truelove, Midland ... 2 0 12

YEARLING GAME
IS POSTPONED

The football game betweenthe
Big Spring Junior high school
Yearlings and the San Angelo
Kittens, originally scheduledto
bo plajed here Friday afternoon,
lias been postponed until Nov. 3
at the request of San Angelo
school officials.

The 48 states collected $627,000,.
000 in revenue through motor Xuel
taxes in 1937.

Pistributor
WifSprJut
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1938 StartersBack
Austin PantherLineup

LocalsSlated
To Employ An
Aerial Game
Five of the Austin (El

Paso) high school gridders
who started against the Big
Spring representativesin the
1038 encounterbetween the
two teams will be in Walter
Milnar's lineup when the
Panthers square off against
the SteershereFriday night.

Besides Sammy Kllnk, who called

S..1Tiii..j lt? X

J SlssssssstelJJjBlBsflRi'''
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BAM9IONDS

signals in the Panthers' 20--8 tri
umph over the Longhorns in the
battle last fall, Mllner has Freddy
Salem, wing, Walter
Arnold, two-ye-ar tackle, Wymond
Dais, center, and JamesBrasher,
guard, available for duty.

The Panthersboast seven letter-me-n,

Halfback Howard Hammonds
and LavenderHumphrey and Bud
dy Sharp, guard, having also
earnednumerals forwotk in 1938.

Hammonds andHumphrey had
to play second fiddle to Jerry
Spitzer and Dick Swisher last fall
but played enough to merit awards.

Gone from that Austin second-
ary along with Spitzer and
Swisher Is Jlanucl Ornelas, fine
blocking back, but Milnar has an-
other Manuel Manuel Ferguson

uvollablo for duty.
Othersexpected to startagainst

tho Boiinec axe Llojd Blood-- u

orth, wing, and Jack
Crow, tackle.
Pat Murphy, local coach, ia ex

pected to take no further chances
of crippling his first string and
may use Lefty Bethell, Johnny Mil-

ler and other aces sparingly
Bethell went 60 minutes against
Odessa last week but Lem Nations,
his undei study, can expect to see
action against the Panthois.

D. R. Gartman and Horace
Bostlck. backs, remained on the
sidelines. Gartman was not ex
pected to be readyuntil the Lamesa
game.

Murphy wants his charges to be

By FELIX K. McKNIGIIT
DALLAS, Oct. 12 UP) One bad

selection deserves another, so for
this week it is. Notre Dame to
squeeze past Southern Methodist
.. Aikansas to trap Baylor ...
Texas Christian to atait winning
against Temple .. The Texas Ag-
gies to shatter Vlllanova's un-

defeated record .. Rice to lose to
LSU Oklahoma to batcly nip hot
Texas.

Frame this as one of your
fuoritu football juniK. Fresh-
man Coach Jim Crow of Buylor
recallsa junior collego guine last
year when Dwlglit Parks, now u
Baylor soph star, culled a run-
ning play on fourth down deep in
bib own territory unci gained 20
yards . Couch Crow remonstrat-
ed with him, warned him of Uie
danger of not kicking on fourth
donn when In trouble ...Came
Uie lato minutes of tho game,
with the sumo situation.,..Porks
uguln run on fourth down, breez-
ing far downflcld for iv touch-
down Kit route buck 'for the
hlckoff, he grinned at Couch-Crow-,

quipped; "Well, I mado It
Coaclu' Hlg Jim sputtered backs'
"Yeah, son, but you never would
time made it If I had had my
rifle!"

Statisticson the conference; 'The
Aegle, with 722 yards gained In
threegames to their opponents' 221,
are far and,AVray the moat impres-
sive team to date,,,,The Farmers'
47ft yaids by rushing topsall other
team performance by better .than
100 paces.,,.Soph Jack Crala of
Texas Is, your leading ball1 carrier,
gaining 9 24 yards pee. try on 31
carries. ',Sopk Preston Johnston

In th6 best posslblo shapefor the
iracas witn LAmesa.

Clifton Patton. Lnnlcla.
was still hobbling around with a
bad ankle and It became apparent
that McWado McDanlcl would have
to bo usedmost of the time in hi
place in the left side of the line.

Tho mentor bones to sound nut
tho team'saerial gameagainst the
Panthers. The overhead vnninn
has not been employed extensively
uius rar Dut paid dividends against
uaessawhen brought into play.

Grid RulesTo
Be Interpreted
For Crowd

MIDLAND. Opt. 19 A fnniv.n
rules interpretation demonstration,
to bo sponsored by tho Midland
Junior chamber of eommorrp mill
be held on Lackey field here tho
nient or October 19. It has hennnn.
nounced bv officials of th .Tnunn.
organization. All fans from over
west Texas are invited to attend
tho affair which will hn alnwrt tmn
of chaice. The demonstrationwill
start at 8 o'clock.

Through cooner&tfnn of mnmhnm
of the Trana-Peco-s Coaches and
Officials association, nlim momhon,
of the Midland high school football
squaa, spectatorswill be given a
demonstration of what each rule
In the book means. Offlclnla win
have the players on two chflsen
teams to run through different
ploys, pointing out the legal and
illegal plays mado by each team.
Loud speaking equipment will be
set up and as eachplay is run off
and a decision made hv m nf tho
officials it will be explained to
those present by a regular official
of games in this area. Knowledge
of the rules and duties of the vari
ous officials will be lmrjarted
through the show.

As each penalty Is called durlnc
the exhibition, the officials will
give the correct signal and tho an
nouncer win explain to the fans
how to tell at all times what penal-
ties are for bv merelv wntchlno. tho
officials after one has been Inflict
ed against a team. Actual demon-
stration of variousillegal plays that
cause penaltieswill, It Is believed,
do impressive for those looking on.

Officials who will work in the
demonstration will be announced
shortly.

BAEK VS. NKSTELL
CHICAGO, Oct. 12 UP) Bill

Rand, Chicago fight promoter, to
day headed for KansasCity wheto
ho expected to sign Max Baer for
a heavyweight bout with
Bob Nestell of Los Angeles in the
Chicago stadium November 3. Nes
tell signed yesterday.

CHAPLAINS ELECT
GALVESTON, Oct. 12 CS1) Major

H L. Vlrden of Denison was elect
ed presidentand Fort Worth chos-
en for the 1940 meeting; place by
the eighth corps area training con
fcrence for chaplainswhich closed
sessions hereyesterday.

of S11U comes second with 611
yards on 19 tries ...Four of the
six ground leaders are sophs
Craln, Johnston,WUson of Baylor
and Moser of the Aggies Veter-
ans Earle Clark of TCU and Ray
Mallouf of SMU fill out the list.

Ernie Lain has blossomed as a
kicker, leading tho leaguo with a
lusty average of 48 yards on six
punts Kay Eakin of Arkansas
leads the passerswith 19 comple
lions of 29 tosses for 243 yards,
considerably ahead of TCU 'a Jack
Odle in second place with 24 out
of 42 for 220 yards.

Titlo hopes for Howard Fuyne
In the Texus conference soared
when the New York Yankees
made it four straight over Cin-

cinnati ...How coiuot BecordB
of tho two teams run purullel.
Euch has, goiio to tho top of Its
'Jeuguoelgh', times since 1927 and

of tho Howard 1'ayno grid
!lx came in the same years

Yankees won Uio world series
, . . .The Yankees pointed the way
gain for Howard l'ayno by win-

ning four world serieshi succe-
ssion....The Yellowjackets havo
won the Texas conference title
the post tlu"eo years.

Why Is Coach Pete Cawthon of
Texas Tech I'eady to be tied? Look
at his team's statistics: Flayed
threegames, lost two..,.Gained COO

net yards againstcombined yard
age of 280 for Gonxaga and Texas
Mines, the teams that beat them
. ,,,The Red Raiders knocked oft
23 first downs Rgalnts14 for the
enemy In their two losers,,, .Their
territorial conquests have been
glseable,but they fsHsd to capture

ARKANSAS, TEXAS CHRISTIAN

AND AGGIES PICKED TO WIN

tne tnemy, tf' (

Title Scraps
ThruoutState
Are In Making

PoniesAnd Midland
Mix; Angclo Faces
Brnckcnridgc

By HAROLD V. ItATXIFF
Associated PressStaff

Texas embattled school-
boy legions girded their ar
mor today for the gridiron
stretch drive.

"Breather" games will be
far betweenfrom hereon out
as the teams jockey for
places in the district title
play-off- s.

Twenty-seve- n conference tilts
are scheduled this week along with
12 Interdlstrlct battles and when
the smoke has cleared the list of
undefeated, untied teams will be
below the 20 mark.

Four of the games match teams
with perfect records with Sweet
water playing at Midland, Bracken-ridg- e

(San Antonio) at San Angclo,
Forest (Dallas) meeting Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) and McAllen tan-
gling with Austin at Houston.

Tho Sweetwater-Midlan-d tilt la
a vital conference struggle In Dis-
trict 3 and the Forcst-Woodro- w

Wilson contestmay go a long way
toward determiningthe Dallas die
trlct championship.

The two other games are Inter
dlstrlct affairs of much Importance,
especially for Brackenrldge which
has not yet been scored upon.

Another feature conferencebat'
tie matches Masonlo Homo with
their chief opposition in tho Fort
Worth district tho North Side
Steers Masonic Homo is undercut
ed and untied; North Sido has lost
onco and been tied once.

Few of tho other undefeated
teams are expected to encounter
serious opposition. These aro
Electro, EI Paso High, Gaines-
ville, North Dallas, Brcckenridge,
Corslcana, T y I o r, Livingston,
South Park (Beaumont),Austin,
Harllngcn, Klngsvlllo and Robs-tow-n.

Of theso, Electro, Sweet-
water and Livingston are unscor-e-d

on.
Teams unbeatenbut tied are due

to meet trouble aplenty with Plain--
view engaging Pampa, Sulphur
Springs playing Highland Park
(Dallas), Brownsville tangllnc: with
San Benito, Arlington Heights play-
ing Cleburne and Paris taking on
(jiarKsville.

This week's schedule by districts
1 Friday: Pampa at Plolnvlew

(conference); Saturday: Cariitol
Hill (Oklahoma City) at Amarlllo.

Z Friday; Quanah at Memphis.
Newcastle at Graham, Breckenrldce
at umey, Borger at Childress, Ver
non at Wichita Falls (conference).
iNocona at JSlectra.

3 Friday: Austin (El Paso) at
Big Spring, Odessa at Lamesa
(conference), Sweetwaterat Mid-
land (Conference), Brackenrldge
(San Antonio) at SanAngelo.
4 Thursday.Ysleta at Bowie (El

Paso), conference; Friday Albu
querque Indian School at El Paso
High

B Friday North Dallas at Sher
man, Clarksville at Paris, Tisho-
mingo, Okla., at Denison, McKinney
at Gainesville.

6 Fiiday Sulphur Springs at
Highland Park (Dallas), confer
ence, Bonham at Denton

7 Thursday Poly (Fort Woith)
vs. Riverside. (Fort Worth), con
ference, Friday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) vs. North Side (Fort
Worth), conference.

8 Thursday: Adamson (Dallas)
vp. Dallas Tech (conference),Fri
day Forest (Dallas) vs. Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas), conference

9 Friday Rangerat Brownwood
(conference), Eastland at Cisco,
Dublin at Stephenvllle.

10 Friday: Corslcana at Hills- -
boro (conference), Waxahachlo at
Waco (conference), Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) at Cleburne

11 Friday: Creonvlllo at Tyler,
Marshall at Gladewater (confer-
ence), Texaikana at Ktlgore (con-
ference), Athens at Longview (con-
ference)

12 Friday Palestine at Nacog
doches (conference), Mexia at
Jacksonville (conference), Lufkin
at Henderson (conference)

13 Thursday: Lamar (Houston)
vs. Sam Houston (Houston), con-
ference,Friday: Reagan(Houston)
at Conroe (conference), Jeff Davis
(Houston) at Byrd High (Shreve-port-),

McAllen at Austin (Hous
ton); Saturday: Mllby (Houston)
vs. San Jacinto (Houston), confer-
ence

14 Fiiday Livingston at Goose
Creek (conference), South Park
Beaumont) at Galveston (confer-
ence), Orange at Nedeiland

15 Friday. San Antonio Tech at
Kerrvlllo (conferenco), Abilene at
Jefferson (San Antonio), Harlan-dal- e

(San Antbnlo) at Austin (con-
ference).

16 Upper bracket Friday Beau
mont at Coipus Christ!, Slnton at
Klngsvllle, Robstown at Victoria,
Lowqr bracket Friday. Biowns-vlll- e

at San Benito (conference),
Edtnburg at Donna.

UDC GROUP TO
REELECT ABILENIAN

EL PASO, Oct. 12 UP) The an
nual state convention of the United
Daughtersof the Confederacy near--
ed Its end today with high spots on
the final program the election of
officers and selection of a meeting
piaoe for 1810.

DaUasandFort Worth sought the
next convention.

Delegates said the organization.
u ioiiqws precedent, wiir return
Airs, H, T, Dowda pi Abilene to the
presidency for a second term.

.Mrs, powda was guest or honor
last nigh); at a dinjitr,

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIIIETZ
NEW 'YORK, Oct. 12 (M Scoop--

parado; Pie Traynor may be In-

vited to Join tho Giant family as
head of the farm system.. .Brook
lyn fans hear the Dodgers may

wind up with Ernie Lombard!. .

Ed Franco and Tony Blano, two
Fordhamstalwarts,are telling pals
tho Rams are goners unless Prof,
Crowley picks up a few ends and
guards....Each of the four world's
series umpires collected 12,600 as
their end.

Extra, extra!
Sid yon know tho Redshad a

no-hitt-er against the Yanks In
tho big seriesrOur old pal, Costos
Stomas of Washington scooped
tho world on It.... Tho last 13

batters hi the third gamo went
out In order and the first 14

were retired by Paul Derringer
in the fourth, making a total of
27 guys who didn't reach base in
nine straight Innings. ' ""
Here's another tip on Cornell

One of the coaches told a friend
the team Is 100 per cent stronger
than last ear.

Today's guest start
Heinle Martin, Grand Rapids

(Mich) Herald: "Tho Reds ulll
havea new theme song next year,
but you can bet It won't be
'Yonks for the Memories.'"

Pastor vs Baer in December I'
being cooked up by Mike Jacobs

. . .Add all-- .merica candidates
Ken Kavanaughof Louisiana State
. . . .Flash Dan Daniel reveals in
the N. Y. World Telegram today
that last winter the Yanks offeicd
Charlie Keller to the Indians lot
Jeff Heath.

Hospital note:
Tug Wilson, Northwesternnth-lotl- o

dlrecto , couldn't attend the
Oklahoma gnmo because of il-
lness... Well, if ho hadn't been
sick before tho gamo he certain-
ly would be rf forwards, so uhafs
tho dlf?

Hull-Daiset-ta

Is Unbeaten
Since1935
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

HULL-DAISETT- Oct. 12 UP)

You couldn't buy a dying man a
drink of water today In Hull and
Dalsetta, next-do- or neighbor oil
field towns In deep South Texas.

The Hull-Dalset- football team
which the two communities share
went out to meet the ancientenemy
at Liberty.

Tho boys had at stoke a delicate
victory record that has withstood
39 teams and a switch in coaches
and coaching strategy.

So nobody wanted to miss the
fun.

Back In 1935, the Bobcats drop--
pod a game to Cleveland, Tex.
High, and then won the next two
games, the last of the season.

They've been winning ever Bince
Tho streak began under Coach

Clyde Gott, whose offense began
from the short punt formation He
left In 1937 to accept a bettci
coaching position, and Bill Stages
former Texas Aggie end, took his
place.

Bill used single wing, box and
punt formations, and gave the kids
70 odd plays Tho winning ways
continued.

The boys most of them sons of
strapping oil field workers have
won the regional Class A title ol
the Texas league
three straight years, scoring 012
points to the enemy's 10L

This year Stages has the biggest
team In the school's history two
full teams and seven substitutes
on his No. 1 squad, and a starting
eleven averaging about 175 pounds

In all but three games In two
years, the Bobcats havo driven to
a touchdown the first time they
got their hands on the ball.

M
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Westbrookjs

Hopeful Of

WWin
Westbrook's Wolves, who-ha- vo

beenbearingdown all week In prac
tice for their engagementwith the
Forsan Buffaloes In District 12's
outstanding six-m- football game
In Westbrook Friday afternoon,
hope that the Frlda'y, the 13th
comnlcx Is working ovortimo
againsttho Bisons but will not rely
on that alone In seeking a win over
tho highly toutod circuit leaders.

Tho Wolves hopo to put up a
whale of an argument what ".with

three veteran backs like Red
Davenport, Junior Oglcsby and
Buel Claxton and n tough, hcayy
line that gave the Buffs much
trouble In their last meeting.

Oglcsby has been a standoutnfi
season. Ho scored six toucnaowns
againstCoahoma last week and is
rivaling Bill Plnkston, Courtney.
and Forsan'aTommy McDonald for
the scoring lead.

Coach Brady Nix, Forsan, Indi
cated hobelieved McDonald would
be leady to play most of the time
against tho Wolves. Tho great
little back has been handicapped
by Injuries during tho past two
weeks

The Buffs won, 22-- In the two
teams' last meeting but had to
come from behind In a last quarter
scoring surge to realize the win.

In the northern sector's other
camo Garnerwill face Coahoma at
Coahoma while In southern half
play Courtney tangleswith Garden
City at Courtney

TEXAS
DEATHS MORE THAN
THOSE ON FRONT

AUSTIN, Oct. 12 UP-- Airs quiet
on tho western fiont- - so quiet, In
fact, that the 1939 death toll from
violence on Texas highways out
stripped total casualties along tho
whole length of the Maglnot-Sieg-fne- d

line since the war started.
The count:
Westernfront 1,116

Texas traffic 1,151

The number killed in western
front warfare Is the total reported
to date in communiques issued by
French and British war mlnistrlN.
Gciman casualtieswero estimats

Tho Texas traffic crash toll'jwas
taken from state police records of
1 102 dead through SeptemberBlua
an estimate for October baseaSon
known death rates. 5L
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Even a millionaire
couldn't buy a more
comfortablegarment
than these IlANES

)ou look trim and youngish.
The seatwon't tusulo with your

bustle. And you feel the gentlo
athletic support of tho IlANESKNIT
Crotch-Guar-d with its conve-
nient, buttonless fly-fro-

You'rfi rfjillv nttil.
Ing something if yoa
don't try tills ga-
rment. Seo your
IIanes Dealer today.

HANES WINTER SETS
50c to 79 Ml

VV. THE GARMENT

& ilcere
IU r abort sleeTe
hlt. Than pick
M of Uie popn

U WINTER SET
tylai Combat

f 'jam r 10 wool.
BANES IIEAW- -
WPinnv i rrCult. Qitrl

Wild SUiIdl ?9 lo $2. CI

1

1500Kito&cles i)

KBST
TheDaily Herald Station

JViH Broadcast

Texas A.&M.
vs.

Yillanova
Saturday,Oct. 14 2:20P.M. ,

Preceded By;

Navy vs. Dartmouth
Atl.15P.BI.

unelhKBST

HIGHWAY
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TexasCitrus Output
EstimatedAt 4tPct.
Of Nation'sTotal

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Prospec
tive production of grapefruit In
Texas, tewed' on Oct. 1 conditions,
was placed at 10,200,000 boxes to-

day By- - marketing crvlco of
tno b. departmentof agriculture,

Indicated production" wo 41 per
cent of tho nations probablecrop,
Five years ago Texas" produced
leas than 10 per cent Tho fore--
cast'for United States production
this year ia 80,000,000 boxes.

, .Harvesting of the Texas crop
began tho first week In October

'but shipments to Oct 10 were far
(behind tho volume- to that date

WSiastyear. Volume harvestingwas
expected sto begin about mld--

tf4 ,October.
rt, Tho marketing: Bcrvice reported

"""'that molsturo was favorable dur--
' Mng the growing season In Texas.
V Trees that a reasonable

v amount of care wero In good con-- yt

dltlon and consldernblo new wood

iv growth was made during the past
season. Tho 1939 bloom was light--
or than that of the previous year

f but favorable conditions through
May and June resulted la less

iU

tie
,

,

'

tho
u,

"

.

had

,
dropping of fruit this year.

Tho forecast for Texas orange
production was 2,GS0,t)O0 boxes
comparedwith 2,815,000 boxes har-
vested in 1938-39-.

STEAMER WRECKED
LONDON, Oct 12 UP) Tho 6,690-to-n

British steamer Mahratta,
strandedon the rocks off tho south
coast of England since Saturday,
broko In two during tho night One
seamanwas killed.

FOIt DEST SERVICE CAIX

77 TAXI
AND B1CST UK1.IVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

EAt AT THE

Club Cafe,
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

For Sale at $200.00 per
Share 10 Shares of

Stock In The First No-

tional Bank ot Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

I P. McKay I-- Oran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 8rd Phone167

iirffii

With such an economical system
as our Automatic Oas system In-

stalled, you eliminate forever that
annual Fall repair expense that
usually comes about when you
start getting a furnace ready for
another winter's use.

TEXAS TECH STANDOUT
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FAR. 1939 'RE.D RAIDERS

PROPOSED RAILROAD
LEASE IS TERMED
FALSE ECONOMY

FORT WORTH, Oct 12 UP)

Anion Carter, Fort Worth news-
paper publisher, told an Interstate
Commerce committee hearing here
a proposed lease by the Colorado
and Southern of the Fort Worth and
Denver City and Wichita Valley
railroads was "unsound and will
provo false economy."

He testified before conclusion of
tho hearing yesterday, calling the
proposal a "gross injustice" to 189
employes of the Texas lines, most
of them in Fort Worth and Chil-
dress, Texas, who, he said, would
lose their Jobs if the 'application
were approved.

Carter said operating economies
which railroads claimed would be
effected under the lease might
provo to be "mythical." He added
that publlo indignation and loss of
good will might cost the roads more
than they thought they would save,

Tho 1930 bear census in Yellow
stone National park disclosed more
bearsthan for any yearsince 193S.
The estimated number of black
bearswas 483 and of grizzlies 277.
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Terrific Storm Adds Terror
PassengersAboard Iroquois.

Already In An Attack
NEW YORK, Oct. 12 UP) A ter--

rifio three-da-y storm and an ever--

flowing stream of sinister rumors
tortuicd 788 Americans 577 pas
sengers and 211 crewmen who
reached New York last night on the
liner Iroquois tho ship which the
German admiralty warned would
bo sunk supposedly by an allied
belligerent

Ablaze with lights, the r-

old vessel dropped anchor to the
cheers of some 2,000 who had gath-er-e

to greet her.
Mrs. Mary Stiegelman of Balti-

more, one of the passengers,
declared, "If ever there were a
ship of horrors, thiswas It The
storm'was so bad that some of the
officers said thoy expected the top
of the boat to blow off. Evoryone
was UL Then, they started search
ing our baggage and wouldn't say
what for.

"They made us go into tho holds
dark, dirty holds to Identify our

Furnace Repairs and Stove In-

stallationsAre EndedForeverFor
the Farmer or Rancher Who
Installs An

AUTOMATIC GAS SYSTEM

Too, you eliminate that yearly job
of cleaning flues, repainting and
Installing last year's coal or wood
heaters,carrying fuel for either
type and a dozen other messy in
conveniences.
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Gas for this System isdelivered to your
tank by truck when you want it)

In addition to Butane'suse for unexcelled heating purposes, tho Auto--

matic Gas System affords ample energy for WAIER HEATERS, Serve!
ELECTROLUX (the gas refrigerator), A-- B, MAGIC CIIEF andL&II GAS
RANGES andColemanButane.GasLights!

With over 50,000 such plants now in service, the Automatic Gas System
hi addition to its many usesin the home is Ideal for SCHOOLS,

CHURCHES, TOURIST CAMPS, DAIRIES and FLORISTS.

Visit our storetomorrow ... or let one of our representa-
tives call on you and explain our easy purchasingplant

. . We Tradefor Cows. . . Maize . . . andCotton

- t

Sherrod Bros Hardware
31648Runnera'Street

"

Phonelit- -

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE

Storm clouds hung over the Bab
Uo today a tho Finnish envoys
went Into conference with Soviet
authoritiesafiloscow to learn what
nussia seeks from Finland after
having establishedvirtual protec-
torates over neighboring, Estonia,
Latvia and Lithuania.

Sturdy llttlo Finland preparedto
fight against territorial demands.
Her menfolk sent their women and
children from tho cities Into the
greater safoty of the countryside,
and then stood by their arms.

So serious was the situation re
gardedthat tho possibility of .Amer-
ican diplomatic action In event of
a Husso-Flnnls- h crisis was being
discussed in Washington1.

Norway. Sweden and Denmark
also were said to bo prepared to
move for peace.

In view of tho news from Wash
ington ono can't refrain from men-
tioning how Finland religiously
paid her war debt Instalments to
America even In the hardest days
ot tho depression. Maybe those
debt .paymentswill provo ta have
been breadcast upon tho waters.

The astonishingmannerin which
Soylet Russia Is extending Its donv
ination westward, Into what Ger
many had considered her preserves,
entitles ono to wonder just who In
augurated tho Nazi - Communist
amenities which started all this,

Hitler Is Faying
Was It Nazi Fuehrer Hitler who

askedCommunist Leader Stalin to
have a drink, or was it Stalin who
beckoned Hitler to rest his foot on
tho roil? And was the one who ex-
tended tho Invitation wearing a
gun?

The only thing we know is that.

To
Of

FearOf

(Butane Automatic

tiunks. Some of us wero so sick
wo couldn't go. When we told them
wo couldn't go, they told us thoy
would smashour trunks open."

Several passengersagreed the
most frightening of the speculations
aboardship was that a time bomb
had been secretedsomewhere.

Even two United States destroy
ers which met the 394-fo- ot ship
Monday to form a convoy caused
alarm at first, some passengers
rushing to the conclusion they wero
hostile vessels.

The master of the Iroquois, Cap
tain K. A. Chelton, said he was ad
vised by Washington last Thurs
day of an extraordinary message
from Berlin which warned that the
ship would be sunk near the Amer-
ican coast under circumstances
similar to those surrounding the
destruction of the British liner
Athenla. The Germanshave con
tended the British, not they, were
responsible for that disaster.

'I had the ship searchedevery
day until we got here," the cap-
tain said, "but found absolutely
nothing."

Scores of possengers suffered
black eyes and bruises last Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, when
the little ship "rolled like a tin
can" in a heavy gale. Tables were
overturned. Sleepers were hurled
from their bunks. Much of the
bar's glasswarewas broken. Sea-
sickness abounded.

CHURCHILL ERRED
ABOUT CAPTURE

LONDON, Oct. 12 UP) Winston
Churchill, first lord of the admiral
ty, acknowledged today ho had
erred in announcingcapture of a
German submarine commander
who sent him a personal SOS on
behalf of the torpedoed British ship
Firby Sept. 11.

"I was informed by competent
authorities," Churchill said, "that
iho facts were as stated by mo (in
the house of commons Sept. 26),
and that the officer who sank the
Firby had been made prisoner.
Subsequent examinationof the U--

boat prisoners of war in our cus
tody at tho present time has not,
however, confirmed this first i
sumption."

SEVEN DEATHS IN
SCHOOL BUS CRASH

WAR, W. Va., Oct 12 1) Four
more deaths today brought to
seven the toll of dead in a school
dub crash near here.

Three students died soon after
tho crowded vehicle plunged over
a ot cliff after losing a front
wheel yesterday. More than 70
others were Injured, six of them
ciltlcally.

Latest victims were Hubert L.
Belcher, 31), driver of tho truck,
italph Earls, 17, and Charles Col-var-

10, and Lucille White, 16.

FREE UNDER BOND
ON MURDER CHARGE

MONAHANfcl, Oct 12 UP) Paul
Douglas, 60, of Keimlt, was free
today on $5,000 bond after ho was
charged with murder in connection
with the fatal stabbing of Walter
Jorden, 61, near Pyote early Tues
day,

Douglas waived exumlning trial.
He had been under $5,000 bond on
a chargeof assault to murder but
was re--ai restedon tho new chafge
after Jordan'sdeathyesterday.Jor
den was fiom u landfalls.

Toad Disappears
l'HlUti.iJiuUrtU4i, Oct 12 WP)t-"Da-

(guess who lie's namedaf-

ter), the horned toad left in the
visitors', drcssfng room at Temple
stadium by tho .Texas . Christian
football team last year, lias disap-
peared on 'ths eve of another Tewil

UH, Stadlusa employe
who kept fha toad all winter hoped
to give U to. 4ho T,C,yf squad fee?

fore Saturday'sgame, ,

whoevcr ordered tho drinks, Hitler
would seem to have paid for them
thus far.

Tho question of who mads tho
first moVe isn't trivial. If we could
learn whether by any odd chance
Compulsionwot used by either side
to create tho Xlusso-derma- n anti--
aggression pact which preceded the
partition 01 Poland, then wo could
make a much better guess as to
who (If anybody) will win the war,
It certainly would bo easier to see
whore Germany is going to wind
up.

In any event, the bier winner Up
to this point Is Stalin.

It Is highly Interesting to note
tho tradeagreementannouncedyes
terday between Russia and Eng
land. Whether this In any way1 sup
ports the Idea that Moscow Is play-
ing both ends against tho middle
remains to be seon.

As regardsthe underlying feeling
between Russiaand Germany- so
hostllo to each other until recently

the consensus of Europe,outsldo
of those" two countries, would ap
pear to favor the Idea that there
still Is not love lost between them
desplto outward appearances.Many
observers look for a declsivo show
down between them ultimately,po
slbly at the end ofthe war, the
trend of which Moscow will be able
to Influence greatly, If presentsigns
read true.
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OVERHAUL JOB DENIED-i- - .

PAUL WANER REPORTED TO BE

ON WAY TO BROOKLYN CLUB
PITTSBURGH, Oct 12 to The

purichless Pirates who wandered
from second down to sixth placo
in the national league this year may
be in for an overhauling but their
now boss won t admit It

Frankle Frlsch, who succeeds
Harold "Pie" Traynor In tho driv
er's seat, came to Pittsburgh yes
terday ror a three-da-y discussion
with President Bill Benswangcr.
tsut nit tnoy accomplished was
signingHonus Wagneras.coach for
anotner year.

Ho'U keep an eye out for Rood
deals, Frlsch. admitted. Rumors
that Paul Waner might go to the
Dodgers wero greeted with tho com'
ment "that's a new ono to mo." The
samo applies to whisperings that
Brooklyn might like to acquire
Shortstop Arky vaughan.

waner, who with his brother
Lloyd composes the Pirates peren-
nial brother act was a holdout last
spring in a salary dispute. Rumors
of a trado blossomedthen, but "Big
Poison" signed up. He got a slow
start then ended the season as the
National league's fourth ranking
hitter.

Dosplto Frlsch's denial, goBslp
persisted that next year Paul would
bo among the missing.

Tho elder Waner has spent 14
seasons In the big time all with
Pittsburgh.

Tho years have taken a toll of

Cream 0fQ 1

im m m

H MM
m

Ills throwing arm and at 35 'ho
doesn'tcover aa much ground as a
younger manmight Offsettingthat
is jrauis power at tno piate ino
.323 he turned in last season.

His batting might make Waner
a high card for tho Pirates In any
trndlng deal.

TO TAKE BIDS ON
HIGHWAY PROJECTS

AUSTIN, Oct 12 UP) Highway
departmentengineers today added
new major projects to a call for bid
submission October 24.

By counties, they Included:
Lamar, State 24, grading and

drainagestructures from 7.8 miles
south of Paris to .5 mllo north ot
Delta county line.

Gregg, Installation of lighting
system for underpassunder con
struction Fifth street in Long--
view.

The departmentalso asked bids
for construction of stnndard steel
frame and asbestos design lnbora
tory buildings at Austin, Brown- -

Lubbock and Dallas.

TOO MUSIC
WEST CHESTER, Pa, Oct. 12

UPl Grace Moore's lovo of music
has Kb limit Tho soprano, visiting
here, complained that her hotel
room was so close to a band re-

hearsalsho couldn't sleep.

FREE! FrozenMalted

m
H
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OIL WELL BLAST
i

LUBBOCK, Oct ii OB &
Arnold, about31, of Scagrave,wW
killed and his brother, Bill ArrioM,

about 28, Injured critically fo a
oil well explosion' In Yoakum eoton
ty lato yesterday four mile from
Donvcr City, Three other persons,;
slightly Injured, wcroircleased alter
first aid treatmentBUI Arnold also
is from Seogravcs.

Sato Inhoritanco, estato and gift
taxes totaled $114,003,006 in 137 hi ''
the 48 states. "F

Help 18 Mites of Kidney Tubes
Flush Out PoisonousWaits

I( you hr an est( rW In Jour bliiwt
your 15 railw of Mdnry tubra tuy bfl nvrr
worked. ThrsaUny fillon (nl lubr worliiw
Any mhI nitht to htlp Nulur rid your yitem r

xrrnft acini una poisonous waxto,
When duordtr of kidney function permit

pohonmu matter tn remain In your blood,
may cauta naniins baekaehe, rlieumntic palflr
leg paliu, loaa of pep and energy, retttnt,
nights, swelling, puflinem undertin eyes,hea
aches and'Ulsiinees, Frenuent or scanty p&
sam ith smarting and burning lomethro
shows there Is something wrong wltlt jot
ktdneva or bladder.

may need help the earns boeb
so ask our drunlst for Uoan's 11UV, used mi
cerafully by millions for oer 40 years.Tin

nappy relief ana win help the. IS milefire tubes flnali out poisonous wast froi.
your blood. Got Doan'a Till

With Any Sandwich

All for 15c
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities'

White Swan

COFFEE

3 lb. Can

87c
B&B

Food Store
CH East Tblrd St.

I

ivIilBsBslslslslslslsVH psjsMMBBC'

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 8c; 2 for 15c

l-l- b.

Can

No.

6

2 lb. Can

z.

Pkg.

2
Can"

ICan

Del Monte

COFFEE

25c b.

Can

CHILI CARNE
Rio Rita

P&O and Crystal White

SOAP
bar:

COFFEE

Pure

Oar Value

No. 3

Imitation.

Mr. and Mr. of
are the week

with Mr. and Mm.
Miss Tata of Bin

la the of her
Mr. and Mr,

a resi
dent herewho la now his
home In Is
here this week.

Mrs. and small
son. of

this in tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Is Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. are
the week in

N, M with their son. Dr.
B. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elb and

49c

10c

49c

BLACK PEPPER

12c

SWEETCORN

COAHOMA

Linck's Food Stores

TOMATOES

10c 25c

Vanilla Extract
8-G-

3 luC

Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS

10c 3 25c

Barry

Jimmy

Spring guest sister,
Route

Kenneth former

Iraan, friends

Milton Reeves
Gory Ross, spent

several days week
Fletch-

er. Rcoves
niece.

Hoover

Thomas
Hoovor.

SPECIALS IN

"LEAN

Hormel's

SPAM

Folgers

SUced

BACON

Raymond
Qrandvlew spending

Thorpe
Imogens

Newbourn.

Can

Slalcup,
making

visiting

Marshall

Fletcher's

spending

Hoover,
Phillips

163
Size

150
Size

Ham,

1 lb. Pkg. Full
SugarCured

YOU CAISI'T

Liiielvs
Ja-JM--

Ncwbourn,

Tucumcarl,

23c

Extra Specials

lb.

Each

lb.

No. 1
White

40-o- z.

Jar..

Delicious Luncheon
' Per Can .

. . . Jt.

IQO Ptf C(

Doz.

small son, Don Kay, of Royalty
spent a few days this week with
Mrs. Austin. Coifmon,

Mrs. Fred Simpson and small
son, Freddyo, who are former resi-
dents here, are visiting friends
horo this week. They are now
making their home In Artosla, N.
M.

Clarence Mogford of Bterllns
City was the weekend guestof Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterCoffman.

Mrs. John Flacho returned homo
this week after spending the past
week in Plolnviow where sho at-
tended a meeting for Farm

Tho Rov. and Mrs. N. W. Pitta
spent Tuesday In Midland with
Mrs. Pitts' sister, Mrs. Harry
uroudup, and Mr, Croudup, and
her mother, Mrs. S. R. Garner.

Miss Mabel Whitney of Brown- -
field was tho , weekend --tfucst of

sA issBI sM5 S5

FancvJonathan

APPLES

Doz.

Mountain

CABBAGE

FancyDel

APPLES

Fine Crisp

CELERY

- Tokay and Seedless

GRAPES

Fresh

CRANBERRIES
lb .....17c

Colorado

SPUDS

10 lbs.

CRISCO

3 lb. Can
Get Your Entry Blanks Here

.Ea.

Preserved

FIGS

29c

23c

15c

2c

17c 22c

9c

5c

18c

49C

45c

j

Armour's

Lean

ROAST

32-o- z.

Jar

5

20

Spring And
2514 9rd

Zoll Thompson. Miss Whit-

ney is a former faoulty member
here.

Mr. and
accompanied byMr, and Mrs. W. X
Jackson, the weekend with
relatives In Hamlin.

3

UH,
WU

Mrs. Virgil

spent

W. F. Talley made a business
trip to Abilene Saturday.

C. M. Medford, Jr.,
by his brother, Floyd, spent the
weekend In De tholr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Med'
ford. Sr.

Miss Emiiee Ramsey tno
weekond in Abilene as guest oi
her sister,'Mrs. Holland Hopo, and
Mr. Hone.

Miss Oleta Hudsonwas tho
end guest of her sisters, Miss
Malnle Hudson of Stamford and
Miss Fannie Hudson, of Childress.

Miss Pearl Forrester spent the
weekend In her

Spinach- G'Beans
Cans

10c 3 tor 25c
Vienna

SAUSAGE

"8c 2 to 15c

POSTTOASTIES
Large A
Package 7C

. .

lbs.

lbs,

Miss

Loon with

spent

,wcoK- -

with

No. 2

Sour or Dill

Brand

lb.

-
3 --s

Owned
,

'
McGregor,

accompanied

Sweetwater

'
PICKLES

'Monarch

CREAM MEAL

15c 1. 27c
39c

pke.

bars

Each

JELLO

Lux Toilet

Fancy Yellow

10c
ea.

lb.

5c

PRINCEALBERT
10c

Popular

CIGARETTES

SOAP

Scottissue

TOWELS

ONIONS

FLOUR
First Grade

Sack v$

OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
Cooked At All Sto--

PORK CHOPS From SelectedLoins
Clovorbloom

Regular
Size

Cut From
Beef

15c

19c

10c

3c

OWL"

Guaranteed

Sack' 79C

Daily

Fancy

C

It.

5c

BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Food SInrfvs
Qiwrated

10c

Can

Pkg--

"ROYAL

1.38

23

RIB 13c

Vof 3 il9". Shut

1 .1J ...J 4..J 4,.U . iMltr, um BIO viy anil jar,
XU. A

Urn. Bthst Rlvsc Syrd pnt!
Saturday in. Aouena wiui ner
cousin,' MU IiUolllsBrumloy.

Colli Whelor. .Tvha Is spending
the wnterjherj with ber-au- nt,

Mrs. DelU' Lay, fend attending
school spent the weekond with her
parent, Mr. ana Airs, it, JB

Wheeler, of Moore,
Sunday dinner'guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. Wheeler amharn were Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer Evans andsons,
Billy and Bobby, and Miss Ida
Mao Reeves, nil of. Midland, and
Mr. and Mrsj George Graham and
daughters, Jcanettoand Jane.

"Word lias been received that Mr.
and Mrs. Earliest Collins of Los
Angolcs, Calif., aro tho parents of
a girl. Mrs, Collins Is tho former
Miss MaVllouIse Robinson of this
city'.

Emmett Cavln, vocational agri
culture teacher, accompanied by
several of his students, attended
tho 'West Texas state fair In Abi
lene. Friday. Tho F. P. K- - exhibits
and tho livestock ana poultry ex
hibits were found tho most Inter
esting. Boys attending worn Gray
BlrKhcad, Charles Fred Holland,
Bradley McQuerry, Ray Stalcup
and Lcldon Dunn.

W. W. Lay delivered 120 calves
to Frank Smith In Colorado City

"Wednesday.
A study course Is being held this

week at the Baptist church under
the direction of Miss Nella Case
ment, state Baptist Training Union
worker. Other members of the
faculty are tho Rev. N. W. Pitts,
Miss Pearl Forrester, Mrs. Jim
Rlngener, Miss Gladys Cowling and
Mrs. Ralph White.

Emma Leo Turner, Jack Hunter,
Margaret Crousc, Walter Eubanks,
Charlcno Lindley, Carl Dalo Reld
and Helen Lay woro admitted to
tho high school band this week.

William Hunter, Fred York,
Harry Log3don and John Bauch
attended the reunion for the 36th
Division of World war veterans in
Fort Worth this week.

Wilmeth Robinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson of
tho Midway community, who Is
attending high school here, under-
went an appendectomy at the Big
Spring Hospital Saturday.

Buss Bodlne has returned home
after spending tho past week with
relatives In South Texas.

Mrs. A. B. Young and small
daughter,Delores Jean,of Sulphur
Springs ore visiting Mrs. Young's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Tur
ner, this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts
spent Tuesday In Abilene with their
daughter. Bettye Sue. who is a
sophomore at Hardln-Simmon- a unl
verslty.

Miss Nella Casement, who Is a
graduate of Baylor University at
Waco, was the guest speaker for
the high school assembly Monday
morning. The topic of her talk
was "Life" and several visitors
were present

Rube Baker, Raymond Arthur,
R. L. Adams and A. K. Turner, Jr.
attended the West Texas state
fair- - In AbUcne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
family. Amy Lee, Ray and Jane,
and Mi and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Reld, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid
of the ar community, are
spending the week fishing on the
Rio Grande.

Alex Turner and Miss Elsia Mae
Echols were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ferrell of Abi-
lene, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel are
spending the week in Sweetwater
and Colorado City with relatives.

Tho Rev. George Pagan and
Frank Lovelass are attending the
Presbyterian synod at Sherman
this week. Mrs. Pagan and Mrs.
Lovelass are visiting relatives in
Texarkanaand Dallas.

Mrs. Houston Moore Is con
fined to her bed with a sprained
knee received in a fall.

uaricne ietcner received a
fractured wrist Tuesday afternoon
while skating.

Miss Reta Watson spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Watson of Brownwood.

E
The Falrview and Moore club met

last Thursday witb Mrs. R. D.
Hatch. After a brief business meet-
ing, new officers for the year of
1940 were elected as follows: Mra
Gabo Hammack, president;Mrs. J.
G. Hammack, vice president; Mrs.
Jess Henderson, secretary and
treasurer; Mrs J. W. Wooten, re-
porter; and Mrs. W. H. Ward, coun
cil member. Coffee and sandwiches
were served to Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Gabe Hammack, and
Mrs. Jess Henderson, one visitor,
Mrs. C. E. Hammack, and the host
ess, Mrs. R. D. Hatch. The next
meeting will be an all-da- y affair
on October 19 at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Ward.

The sixth and seventhgrades en--
Joyed a plcnjc at the city park
Thursday evening. Group pictures
were made, following a number of
entertaining games. Ice cream and
cake were served to the home room
mother, Mrs. Edgar Phillips; Earl
Lusk, BUI Newton, George Brown,
Fred Phillips, Vernon Fields, Billy
Barber, Johnnie Ray Broughton,
Vera Dean Payne, Dorothy Jean
Phillips, Dora Leo Wheeler, Jose-
phine Brown, Wanda Joy Payne,
Maxlno Key, Imogcne Billings, and
Miss Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Winn and
sons, Thomas, Donald and Ronald,
returned from Oklahoma Monday
night. They have been visiting Mr,
Winn's mother who has been seri-
ously 111.'

Misses Ola and Lola Fields re-

turned Wednesday from Goldsmith
where they have been visiting
menus.

Mr, andMrs, Dave Baulch return
ed Sunday from Clyde where he
has been wth his mother who has
beeti til.

mm. LesterNewton rgave the
fifth vaadf sixth grades a party
Thursday afternoon fit 'the school

--ahof, The group played,a puwker
inr.puHM Hr wjw tee crww m

' -n
"S&

coke were servedie Miss TwII Lo-ma-x,

Francis Phillips, Qladene
Fields, HelenJean Hopper, LaVcrn
Fuller, DoroUiy Cell Wllcmon,
Qeorge Kins', MUton Klncild,' Jerry
King1, Marie Stevenson, Ramonn
Fay.Eatber, Billy Hammack,Eula
Fay Newton. Willis and 3. C.
Burchett,and thehostess,Mrs. Les
ter Newton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand
daughters,Calllo nnd Roberta,and
Dora Lee, spent Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. RubeNixon- - of J3& Spring,

Mr. ana Mrs. J. H. Burchett visit
ed their daughter. Willie May
Burchett, of Knott Sunday.

L. It Bender of Big Spring- was
a Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
N. F. .King.

R. M. Hayworth and son, John,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr, and ,Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mary Joyce,.Barbara Nell and
Johnnie Carrol Eumner of Big
SpringBpent theweekend withtholr
aunt, Mrs. Dick Klntr.

Dave Wheeler, who has been at
the veteranshospital at Legion, re-
turned to his home at Coahoma
Saturday.Dave Is a brother of Mr.
R. M. Wheeler of this community,

Troy Newton had tho misfortune
of getting a piece of steel In his eye
Saturday night. "Ho was taken to
tho Big Spring hospital for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Warren and
son, Donald Ray, left Saturday for
Farmcrevlllo, Calif., to make their
home.

Forty-fou- r 'were present at Sun
day school Sunday. Several new
officers wero elected: M. L. Row-
land, superintendent; Miss Twlla
Lomax, assistant superintendent;
and RosalynHayworth as secretary
and treasurer.

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell of Brady
arrlvedlSundaynight to spend sev-
eral Weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
n, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring

visited Mr. and Mrs. EdgarPhillips
and family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Beck and chil
dren, Lilly May and Charlenc, of
southern California visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas and daughter
Thursday night.

Mrs. E. M. Newton Is spending
several days, with her daughter,
Mrs. H. P. Wooten of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar and
children, Nell and Dale, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips and children,
Dorothy Jean,Freddie,Francis,and
Edgar Allen, visited lit. and Mrs.
J. W. Fryar and family "Saturday
night.

Mrs. W. P. Pettey entertained a
group of friends at her homo Mon
day night with a party. Guests
present Included: Bob Adklns,
Wayne Turney, Johnnie Ray
Broughton, O. A. Goodman, Irene
Brown, Jack Payne, Boy Todd,
Viola Pettey, Claudino Goodman,
Colleen and JacqullneKing, J. R.
Goodman, Dorothy Leo Broughton,
Mary Pettey, JosephineBrown, El
mer King, Frank Goodman, Edd
Burchett,Eva May Turney, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughtonand son, Rob-
ert Wayne, Mrs. Dick King, Ruby
Pettey, Norman Newton, George
Brown, Derood Harris, Venice King,
Mr. and Mrs. JessieRushing, Jube
Cotton, Mrs. S. J. Williams, William
King, and the hostess, Mrs. W. P.
Pettey.

Mrs. Jerome Lusk, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. G. S. True, left
last Tuesday for Dallas where Mrs.
Lusk will go through the clinic.

Mrs. Dale Stroope and children.
Janette, James Floyd, Rowland
and Dale Rolce of Monahansvisit
ed her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland, Friday night and Satur-
day. They were en route to Denver
City to visit Mr. Stroope.

Mrs. Howard Newton and chil
dren of Midland visited her mother
over the weekend.

Irene Brown, Pauline Wllemon,
Helen Snider, and Norma Lee Ad-
klns all attendeda senior party at

B

g)54.FRESH GROCERIES.FIRM53I

Milk 8c
Whipping

Cream
Sweet Cream

BUTTER 29c
Fresh Yurd Doz.

sGGS 25c

Oranges
Bananas
Lemons
Eutmore

Good Sweet

Veal Loin

Country Sack

can

Tut Pressed

Ft.

10c
lb.

lb.

Cranberries

Vatormolons

teak
Sausage

I each

lb.

lb,

Cutlets
lb,

Roast

HeniV-
,each iBontless
59c

the .darner Friday
night . ,

j

Miss Twlla Lomax. tArah Phillips
andAnnaSmithwere Saturdaydin'
ner auestsof Mr. and Mrs. Tod
Phillips,of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. I L 8towart of Big

Snrlmr woro business visitors at
Mm inrni school last weanesaoy.

Mr. and Mrv BIU Barber and
children, Billy, Jr., Ramona Fny
Barber,andDonald Ray,wero uun-da-y

dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
L. W. Barber nt CenterPoint.

FAIRVIEW
Rev. Llghtfoot of Comanche was

called us nastor of the Prairie
View BanUst church, when mem
bers met in conference last Sunday
It la planned for him to bo here
hext Sunday to conduct tno serv
ice. Tho church laso voted to give
collections on tho fifth Sunday of
this month to stato missions.

-- This area cot about a half --Inch
rain lft- -a fall lato Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas were
In SanAncclo Sunday to-vl- slt then
sons, R. V. and R. C, who are in

athool there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Greenwood

aro In Tohoka visiting their chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Covington ol
Lamcsa visitea in mo w. n. iww
homo Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Marlon of Falrview
visited Mrs. H. W. Yates of Caublc,
who has been HI.

Miss Emma Jean Haggard ot
Tarzan Is visiting her sister, Mis
Wheeler Meeks, In this communti
this week.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey and John visit
ed the Walker Baileys Mondu
night.

Mrs. W. A. Lancley. who hat
been ill for th past three wcck3
has gone to Abilene to undergo un
operation. Mr. Langloy and Mrs
Ray Smith accompanied her.

Mr. and airs. Cletis Langley visit
ed her motherSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and son,
Jlmmio. of Seairraves visited the
J. N. Giants Sunday.

Mrs C. Meek was honored with
surpriso shower given Mondaj

by Mrs. Bill Reed and Arils Reed
After gifts wero presented refresh
ments wero served to Miss Emma
Jo Graves, Mrs. Olln Faulkcnber
ry, Mrs. D. L. Knightstep, Mrs
GabraHammack,Mrs. W. T. Jack
son, Mrs. Clyde Bloodworth, Mrs
Randolph Marion, Mrs. Laurance
Brummett, Mrs. J. N. Lane, Mrs
Alvin Klncald, Mrs. J. W. Wooten
Mrs. Cletis Langley, Mrs. Morris
Gay, Mrs. J. W. Milam, Ida Mae
Neighbors, Mrs. J. W. Rogers
Mrs. T. M. Bailey and Mrs. Walkei
Reed. Those sending gifts Includ
ed Mrs. W. F. Reed, Mrs. Jesse
Henderson and Mrs. Shirley Fryar

A party was given In honor ol
Donald Gene Reed at the schoo.
house Monday, on his fourth birth
day. Games were played, and Don
ald was presentedwith gifts. A
birthday cake was served, ana
each guest received as a favor a
sock of candy. A picnic feast was
served to Dan Meek, James
Rogers, Emma Jean Haggard,
Steven Gay, Jo Ann Gay, Lincoln
Brummett, Norma JeanBrummett
Colleen Langley, Buster Faulkcn
berry, Barbara Gay, Robert Reed
Claudino Reed, Warren Milam
Glenda Faye Milam, Eldon Harris
Donald Ray Paul Far-
row, Drurie Lames, Jack Grantand
Jerry Rogers.

NEW PIPELINE

MEXICO CITY, Oct 12 UP The
construction of a new pipe line
from the oil producing region ol
Poza Rica i the stateof Veracruz,
to Mexico City will be started next
month, the secretary of national
economy announced today.

MEATS amp

Sweet Crude--A Qt . Bird Brand r

Apples

Shortening
Guaranteed to Please

Sack

FLOUR
Cream Bag

MEAL
New Crop lbs.

PintoBeans39c

tB Mil" sstssssn H iiIIHHIaiyiIi ii72bH0

1 , Cabbage
Mountain

2c

19c

10c

Large Uunch

Carrots 2Jc
Green

Tomatoes
Sweet Yellow

Onions

I 1 nr i m f I m la MWfrU

23c
.

15c

29c

ork 17c

Fish

gymndsluM

,

Bloodworth,

39c
12 lb.

39c
S lb.

12c
5

J ! b 1 ! sK

lb.

2c

J

lb.

Fresh

tvT

Hunch

lb.

-- on

lb.

3c

lb.

BakedHam39
Lean Fresh Slile lb.

Bacon 15c
.Fresh Made lb.

Brick CSaili 19c
XXX Brand Siloed lb.

BACON 10c
,

. tfresh ; nr II

WOODHAM'S
Yoni,'TVIcBdIy

Neighborhood Food Store
Shop With Us Ah1 Save

Phono i20i Wo Deliver

Armour's Star
LARD 4 Pounds
Carving Set Bands with 1 lb.
Folgcr's 9C
COFFEE w9C
Folgcr'a
COFFEE, S lbs.

Break O'Morn
COFFEE, Pound....

Del Monte
CORN, No. 2 Can

Del Monte Mission
PEAS, No. 2 Can.

Chuck Wagon
BEANS, each

SPINACH
StandardNo.

GREEN BEANS
StandardNo. ea

TOMATOES,
Std. No. 23 for
Spinach
Hominy
Uluckeyc Red Deans
Pens Corn

Sauer 1 Cans
Kraut

Green
Beans

California (

RAISINS 4 lbs..

VINEGAR
Quart

MOPS
BROOMS each

Heinz - Del Monte
CATSUP, 14 oz

2,

2,

No.

ea.

Ideal DOG FOOD
2 for 15c Dozen

TOMATOES
No. 1 .each

FLOUR Texas Queen

lbs. ibS.

CRACKERS
2 lbs

Heart's Delight
No. 2V2

Softasilk
CAKE FLOUR Box

Fort Howard
TODET 3 for 25c
TISSUE lfor
PostBran
GrapeNut Flakesea

Armour's Star
CIDXI 16 oz. Can

No. 1 Brown ID.
SPUDS 10 lbs. IOC
Bonded Russets
10 lb. Mesh Bag
SPUDS
CRANBERRD2S
1 lb. Pkg

BANANAS
Golden Ripe, Dozen

APPLES, Stayman
Winesap, Dozen ....

APPLES, Delicious
125 Size Dozen

ORANGES
Nice Size, Dozen. . .

LEMONS
Nice Size, Dozen. .

Texas 4l
GRAPEFRUIT ea.

FRESH

IN
OUR

ibr
BEEF ROAST
Pound . . .

STEAK
Chuck, Pound

PORK
CHOPS, Pound

Free

s '

c

Soup Bono Free with
Si Meat Purchnso

Korn King
Sliced BACON, lb.

Modern
OLEO, Pound ....
SALT BACON
No. 1 Side, Pound

CHEESE
Longhorn. Pound
Hank McDaniel
SWEET lOTLK. ot.

J

OUR .

Old White nouo
190J 0, '

AagetoHlhw

39c

$1.22

15c

7c

eaC
6!2f
23c

17c
15

19c

85c

5c

78c $1.45

PEACHES,

lie
lie

15c

15c

29c

lc
10c

17c

PRODUCE

Beauty

27c
18c

10c

10c

29c

12c
15c

5c
VEGETABLES

MARKET

sausage, r12y2f

14c

18c

21c

24c

lie
J2c
19c

9c
LOCATION

Grocery
SCURRY

t

g

I
I

l

fSBB
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AMNESIA1 VICTIM
PROMPTLY IDENTIFIED
TJY FINGERPRINTS
, BAM LAKE CITY, Oct. U UB

,1 .Prompt Identification of an am--
. neslft' sufferer bore aa Gilbert G.

- IjFHendrt Jr., socially-promine- nt

, (Sl financier, won heralded today as
4ipropf of the value of civil finger--
mm BMMumr.i t

' vr.''- - Hendrix. missing alnco last Frl- -
; day, was 'positively Identified last

i nieht bv his brother-in-law- . lTmt
'Itcld. Who. camo hore by Diane

jfc, ifromhls homeatjUuskogoo, Okla.
nS t,,t"eia'B trip nera followed an--
jA nounccment by Salt Lake City
& IFoIico Captain A J2. Hedman that

comparison of tho amnesia vlc--
itlm'rt fingerprints tallied with a
classification of prints mado of
Hendrix rccontly In a federal civil
fingerprinting campaign.

"Gilbert doesn't seem to recall

A

4
4 4

,

201Runnels St.

B

is

a

fi!S?.i.. 'a--

A

im

;xl

1

''

WW ta

- m - -t- .-l

i fMH4 MM44 MC k it MT f$
v - r -

of the past that
he picked up a man gloves
on' Held said, after
noapitai here. v

-- wo uunK maybe that man
drugged Gllbort, .abandoned his
automobile in atolo an'
other one there and drove to Bait
Lano City, dumpingmy "brblher-ln--
iaw out new."

IN SESSION
OLNET. Oct. 13 to Morn than

200 delegates Teras and
Louisiana are attending tho Texas

of tho Cumberland Presby
terian cnurch here.

n. H. Hunter of Garden City was
elected moderator last night to
succeedBen E. Rodden of Greggg-to- n.

started tho customof the
state gasoline tax in 1010. SInco
then it hasspread to every state.

WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

lib. Can 29c
21b. Can 57c
31b. Can

B. O.JONES

mis

Rl
VAL1ABLE

CHIFFON
HOSIERY
COUPON

wdtU

Contest
Your

"SMfa-Mb- "

lMUitSMHhtlMMm

anything

somewhere.

SYNOD

GlBr,4r'icKsir mss?"w

mimr
Royal,

Cllllion
with
Comes

f colon.Hl
W Jv9

OF

C O F E E
To win new friends for WHITE SWAN
Coffee, we haveput Hosiery Coupon in each
can. This valuableCoupon entitles you to get

pair of $l-val- PrincessRoyal Silk Hose
for only 50c. Thesegorgeous, chif-
fon hose macieof pure crepetwist silk, full
fashion andringless will delight the most
particular woman.

Guaranteed first quality, $1 value, this amazing
offer made possible"only by our large buying
power and keen desire for you to try delicious
WHITE SWAN Coffee with Its strength.
Vacuum packed. Accept this offer TODAY

By WAPLES-PLATTE- CO.

SOLD

fmlyoj

f
tjik.'

by MOST GOOD GROCERS

eriM

except
"with

Denver,

from

synod

!S5

Oregon

81c

mi$m

IMAQINS- -

FOn A SL08AK
IN 10 WORDS
on isss.

ENTGft

Get Entry Blanks
.and Rules at

Local Store

WAHUMN

CMSCO AMD

SCO

,".

tT

fi

t?f riir,v

SCHOOL SAFETY PROCLAIMED'

& ilBBHE

Dumpers were declared more deadly than bayonetsfor Texasschool children asGovernor O'Danlel called
upon educators, parentsand civic erouos to intensify traffic safetyeducation durinir SchoolSafety Vcck.
Oct v. 4. Directing the state-wid- e safety campaign will be, left to'right in tho picture, I). A. Woods,
Superintendent of Public Instruction; Governor O'Danlel; Col. Homer Garrison, Director of Public Safety
Department:and George Clarke, Secretaryof the TexasSafetyAssociation.
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- FOUR A KIND
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a

mellowed
I

ROASTED PACKED

scr
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;
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mdfett quadrupletsat the E. Badrett household In
Tex., although they do seem to have their own private wars.
They re almost eight old. Joan (left), the

apparentlywants to tip over Jeraldineand Jean
ette (right) In cart Joyce Is In front.

ProbeIn
Death Of Stewardess

OAKLAND, Calif., Oct 12 UP)

Police continued an Investigation
today into the death of Miss Lor
raine Rosemarie Goodall, r-

old air line hostess whose body
was found in her blazing automo
bile yesterday.

The car was parked at the rear
of a closed service station. The
doors and windows were shut.

Dr. Gertrude Moore, pathologist,
Bald deathhad been caused by car-
bon monoxide poisoning. Fire
Chief Frank Klspert said a bottle
wnich contained a sedative was
found In the attractive girl's purse,
and that a package of matches fell
from her hand when the body was
taken from the charred car.

Officers leaned to the theory of
accidental death, believing Miss
Goodall might have fallen asleep
after driving into the service sta

f
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Sept25 to Oct 15
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--1" PRIZE '5,000 CASH

100 Z" PRIZES--50 CASH

Don't wait a day to enterthis Crlsco con-

test. Your storeis ready for you with con-
testentry blanksand rules andbig stocks
of New "Sure-Mi- x" Crlsco.

HHRRY get Crisco write your slogan.

WIN (5,030 IN CASH. Two top prizes are
$5,000each. What a thrill to win so much
money! Qr wlio would Sneezeat a $50
prize? Two hundred checks of (GO each
will go to happy Crisco

MfiMH ME EASVI You'll get dozens of
Ideas,when you cook with New "Sure--

Mix; msco, C is Kmauonaiiy owerenc
A newscientific discovery putsCrisco year

lfl
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--World nrnhlvmc rion'i room 41,

W.

months
heavyweight,"

the

Continue

Sm

"

m

tion and that the fire might have
started from a clgaret.They said a
fire Inside the c$r could have
created poisonous fumes.

TYLER BEDECKED
FOR ROSE FESTIVAL

TYLER, Oct. 12 Pennants
and garlands of roses bedecked
Tyler today as the city prepared
to entertain thousandsof visitors.
to the Seventh annual Texas Rose
festival.

Miss Dorothy Bell will be crown
rose at Bergfeld amphi

theater tonight as the opening
event.

The progiam included two pre
sentations of the coronation cere
monies, an football
game Saturday between Texas A.
& M. and Vlllanova a
rose show, numeroussocial events
and a vesper service to close the
fiesta Sunday.
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To get you to try today's

NEWflaSMHimCltISCO
TWO EXCITING SLOGAN CONTESTS

CONTEST

prize-winne-

Your

SECOND CONTEST

Oct 23 to Nov. 12

'

1st PRIZE '5,000 CASH

100 2" PRIZES- -50 CASH

s: . ' ri. ?. av ifcv

KP

Galveston,

Intersectlonal

University,

&mm

higher,lighter, tenderercakethanyou ever J
madebefore I Make pie with NewCrisco t
you'll love that tender, flaky crustl Fry
with New Crisco for crisp golden fried
foods ... 60 fresh-tastin- Digestible, tool
HINTS! Here ore a few examples of Crisco
slogans just to startyou thinking . . .

Cakesmsd with CreamierCrlscowin
prizes and praises.

Good cooksvotefor New Crlscoevery
time.

Brides can match tendur
pies, thanksto New Criscol

aheatf.pf Id time. Use New "Sure-Mix-"
"

WW GET, 8TWTEB oa jWtf dogani. And
Criscoin yourregularcakeredpeandseea here'swWdng you lota of successl

has "

Grandma's

afiBMU CRISCO

1 rtf. I 1 1 -.' ' 11

.

,

A "census" of drinking water
sources In Texas recently showed
there woro 640 city water systems,
3,200 roadstdo supplies, 12,000 school

! '
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Idaho Eussets

10

lUdllU . . ,i

.

Cured

Bacon 18 20 lb.
In the

Leg
Boneless

Beef Roast

Friday
Family Circle Day

.. . Copy

MANAGING
MEET IN N.YORK

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 UP) A
national conference of front-lin-e

newspapermen the eighth Annual
meeting of the Associated Press
Managing Editors association
opons today.

It is a three-da-y forum, a hroad
discussion of the news, feature and
plcturo problems of some 1,400
Associated Pressnewspapers
the continent papersof which the
editors association Is representa-
tive. N. R. Howard, editor of the
Cleveland Nows, Is lta chairman.

Tho war In Europe,and the vast
Job of covering It, hasa promi-
nent place on

Today's program was for round-tabl- e

talks on AP's world-wid- e news
operations by AP executives, in-

cluding General Manngcr Kent
Cooper and Byron Price, the execu--
Uvo news editor.

FffiEMAN
IN TRAIN MISHAP -

GRaInbURY. Oct 12 UP) Santo
Fo Fireman S. W. Weathered of
Cleburne was cut and bruised today
in a collision of two
freight trains. ,

Weathered, 48, was taken to a
Fort Worth hospital. The accident
occurred at 6:30 m. Ono of the
trains had stopped talto on water.

Texas authorizes a teacher
to use "lawful, violence" Unneces
sary In disciplining students.But It
adds: "Only that of forrfe
must be used which Is necessaryto

and 900,000private sources,effect such purpose.'
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SAFSWAY'S LOWER PRICES

POTATOES

,b,19c
Selected U.S. No. Washed

IJL D i. In Mesh
AAUbbeia

Texas Tokay

lbs. 19c lb. 5c
Fresh Firm Green

4 lbs. 25c lb. 3c
Delicious, Size Cape Cod

doz. 29c lb 19c

YELLOW

ONIONS

Sugar
Avg.

Piece

Swift's Boiled

U

Ctofc Your

across

the agenda.

rear-en- d

law

degreo

supplies

5P iu-iLiijjwi-
itiii

iTOyj1

Yams Grapes

Prunes Cabbage

Apples Cranberries

o'Lamb

FREE

EDITORS

INJURED

Ybur

Pound

Pound

5" lb. Sack

10

Safeway
Selected

Pounds

Choice
Branded
Beef

SLICED BACON

79c

19c

MEATS- -

Sliced Pleca

Bib

Fresh

New York' estate tax collection
of 133,600,000 lit 4087 Ware the larg-
est collections that

any state,

f """ V'

' y

1

5 ....

113

to
....

a.
to

lb.

Coffee

Round
Cyfs Lb- -

or
Bologna

Roast .

Meat

in classification
of

mmmm"X?!ml2xmW$9imm
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MEAD'S BREAD
Through

Brown's

Loin Cuts Pound

17c

19c

23c

Beef Meaty

lb.

lbs.

eerer
or &243LQ80 aerea

original O
wa

taJlo need
from

shop,

SURE
SPECIFY

Listen To KBST 12530
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Flat

Ground

nenz,

Flour
Edward's

Pound

Cliase Sanborn

Coffee p0UI1d

Sunray

Crackersbox

Favorite Brand

Matches

Thlok

For Veal
Loaf

lbs.

27c

21c

23c

14c

15c

STEAK

28c
25c.

25c

12c

12V2c

Star lb. 27c

Armour's Dexter lb. 24c

Z

Kansaswoodland MMjMthr.
Was

the woodland
area settled.

Monday Friday,

44

4a4

ffiWk'fWS

COliee

Armour's

Pound Bag

Montmorency

Cherriesct2 10c
Popular

SOUP 3rns

Catsup
Bottle

Windex

JellWellSpicaOc
Canterbury

Tea .

Dalewood

Oleo . .

Soap .

Creamed

Crisco
Upton's

Tea
Standard

Corn

'

Tp,n
your

"

food

DE TO
. . .

..
r .

..M,
Cel "V

o .

1

Save
.

j -

&

Cm.

...

acre

Dr

v

AQ

BSP

Heinz Asst,

C.H.B.

S

r & a

Bottle

each

For

Pltjr.

Pound

White Kn

. Bar

.
lb.

Pktf.

No. 33 Cana

Sleepy

Syrup . , p,nt

rAcw wmvm IK
' -

Man
' -

j

ordering '

favorite

ne

WL
"Hue

.

'

"Mil

Us

Airway

Flavors

Toilet

Soap
Super.

iJIL?

OC

Dessert

Bars

31b.

Hollow

aCFiJ

T

25c

15c

19c

15c

15t

JL

5c

51c

21c

25.

17c

R
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lb.

1 V

oz.

H A

14 oz.

4 lb,
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v Big Spring Herald
Published Bunday morning and each weekday aftsr--
goon except Baturaay oy
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Managing Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
sunning or reputntlon of any person, firm or
corporation which (hay appear In any Issue of tnis
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought

" to (he attention of the management.

The publishers aro not rciponslblo for copy omls
Slons. typographical error thnt may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It ts brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves llablo for dnmago further than the
amount received hy them for actual spn.ee covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy All advertising orders aro accept-
ed on this basis only

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
Use for republication of nil news dispatches credited
to It or nol otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local news published heroin All right for

of special dlspntchcs Is also reserved
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Pill- - Press I .encue Dillns, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
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Six Months $27. J350
Three Months JIN) $190
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Why Not Before The Fact?
Our legislative bodies are composedof an editor

or two, a scattering of farmers, somo professional
officeholders with no determinable means of liveli-
hood except access to the public trough nnd any-
where from 60 to 80 p cent lawjers

With so many lawyers in house and senate it
would seem to be possible to draft legislation that
would answer the test of constitutionality without
tripping over its own feet, but such Is not the case.
(Some cynic has. explained that laws are purposely
written In language subject to diverse interpreta-
tions, because itcreatesgood business for lawyers.
That Is like saying doctors poison food supplies to
create patients, which is manifestly an absurdityand
a libel )

Governor O'Daniel vetoeda number of important
measures this year after ascertainingfrom the at-

torney general's department that they weie unr st
stltutional For some reason orother he neglected to
ask for a ruling on the bill to remit 50 per cent of
state ad valorem taxes to the counties The law was
allowed to take effect, whereupon it was challenged
and held unconstitutional by Attorney General Mann

A good many headaches would have been saved
all around had the ruling beenmskedfor and given
before, not after, the fact If governors would ask
the attorney geneial to pass on all Important laws
before he signs them, it would have a lot of waste
motion. Indeed, a plan might be worked out whereby
the attorney general s departmentcould pass on all
laws before they ure enacted, thereby saving time
and tempers It would be a heavy burden on an al-

ready overworked department,but it certainly would
prevent the adoption of many invalid statutes and
keep many a crazy law off the books andout of peo-

ple's hair.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
T

, NEW YORK If Spencer Tracy ts looking for a
hat he left In a hat shop in Rockefeller Center he
can have it by getting in touch with this department.
It just tits me. I found this out under extraordinary
circumstances, as It was a very foul day and I was

.treating myself to a new raincoat, the first I have
owned In 10 years.

While trying on the coat I remembered that I
had bought a hat In this place several months previ-
ously, and had neglected to take the old one home
with me. As I needed a good fishing hat, I asked the
managerif he thought there was a chance to reclaim
the pld one, and he obliged by taking me down in the
store room, where a lot of neglected hats were on

.pegs.
i

Mine was thereall right, and so was Tracy's They
were much alike, except that his fitted me better,
and it Only after I got it home did I find the
name, Spencer Tracy, under the band

I'm afraid he isn't going to like the looks of tho
hand any more. I hooked a couple of flies in it. And
It hasa little smearof oil on the brim, from the out-
board motor. But outside of that is is in first-cla- ss

condition, and If Spencer won't accept an apology
he'll just have to sue.

Among tho crazierorganizationsthat lighten the
...care3of Manhattan'sand Hollywood's hard-workin-g

folk is the National. Dunking association. That tells
you everything you need to know. Doughnuts should
ho dunked with nonchalance, and you can dunk up
to the second knuckle without violating the dictates
nf good taste. The organizalon is genuine, all right.
There are.pins,membership caids and a "rule book"
for all who desire to become members. This helpful
little guide Is called "Confidential Instructions" and
sets forth such startling information as the follow- -

" ngt There ate no less than 981 ways of dunking a
.. doughtnut all perfectly correct and in good taste.

" The "dreamy" dunk Is acquired by gazing off Into
spaco through half-close- d eyes but be sure you hit
the cup. To achieve the "ten little fingers" dunk, you

l( lalmply acquirea stranglehold on tho doughnutwith
'both hands.For the "dunk orientate" you use chop-
sticks. The "Aberdeen" dunk Is reserved for Scots,

' 'although you have'to be a contortionist to be good
fi Tat this.
, Tho Jother thing: In keeping with all great fra-

ternal orders, the dunkerahave a secret grip, or
, 'iwOKlstiake. There is als a "sign of the dunk" by
V, which members salute one another on sight. But to

describethis is more than my powei permits

Douglas McPhail. Youngster with a voice three
'h ,tlmM as big as he is. Singled from the chorus by

f$Tfltte MacDonald when the voice boomed out.
Married to Botty Jaynes,another youthful warbler.

Ctt4k singing In "Babes in Arms."...

Wisconsin reports a surplus of cranberries.One
oers reasonwhy wo can use a double Thanksgiving

tads year. ,
IMunsr has li that Stalin signed the new Nazi-Ba- d

Bet sftsr hearing n phonograph record. This
MtaMsabss that Joseph's finger movement is in top
'tons, but, prompted by a swing disc, can be cut a
mart

,

.

" T Jtttsst ft&hrer. laughs at a suggestion, that
ba m " war for his beloved Adolf, It would bo
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Chapter Three
TUCK WONDERS

"What Is on your mind''
chael asked his wife.

Ml- -

Tuck thrust her arm through
his: "Come on over and sit down,"
she commanded, leading him back
to the step and dropping down be-

side him. She put her elbow on her
knee and was in the act of prop-
ping her chin on her hand again
when Michael took possession of
both hands and held them firmly.

"Look me In the eye," ho said,
when she struggled, "and answer
the following questions, first, who
Is she7 And second, third, fourth
and fifth, what's on your mind?"

Tuck sighed again,and not being
able to use her hands, pushed her
hair behind her ear with the point
of Michael's shoulder. "Well," she
said, "I guess It really isn't much,
I was just thinking."

"Suffering peanuts!"
Tuck laughed suddenly and set

tled herself more comfortably.
"After all," she capitulated, "it
may not be much. It may be mostly
imagination."

Michael waited.
"She la Miss Lissey, Miss Allx

Llssey," she informed him.
Michael groaned. "Have we got

to livo next door to her?"
"Do you know her?"
"I took Latin from ner ten years

ago. It nearly killed me."
"I can see how It might," Tuck

said grimly
"Do yqu know her, Tuck?
"I've been looking at her house

for a week It's as prim as a
prune box and the inside Is stuffed
full of painted cushions and batik
curtains and arty furniture "

"You've been Inside?"
"No. She's had everything out-

side. House-cleanin- g "

"I still don't see, from your de-
scription of her house, how you
know anything about her.

well well, look at her
She's old enough to have It

full of mignonette and lavendei
and phlox and sweet-willia- and
things like that. But it Isn't. It's all
modernistic with bright colors and
hard lines Her house is like that
too. I can't explain . .but If she
weie the kind of nice quiet peison
who had another kind of garden
and big shabby armchairs and
comfortable furniture, and wore
clothes to suit her, I'd like hor.
That kind of modernistic expert
mcntlng is all right for young peo
ple who don't know what they're
going to be, but when a woman
gets to fifty she ought to settle
downlnstoad of being unhappy
and dissatisfied with what slip's got
ana trying to pretendshe's young.

'A UeugUng Look'
Michael hunched up his shoul

ders and shivered. "Thank Hoav
en I'm not a woman," he said
fervently,

"Michael, I'm not being mean, I
wouldn't tell anybody else what I
thought about her, I suppose, real-
ly, I'm a little bit sorry for her. She
won't let herself be happy. She
goes around with a, ...beagling
look all the time hunting for some-
thing that went past years and
years ago."

"And you nowl all that Just by
looking at her house and garden?"

"Well" Tuok said frankly, no

vquite. She called on me today,"
A-h-a At last! Is this your guil-

ty secret?"
Of course not. Jt ln'ty MCret,

i
t

Ar I

by FrancesShelley Wees--

dumb-bel- l. She should have called
on me today. We've been here ex-

actly a weelt, and the curtainswere
all up yesterday."

"Well, now that you've answored
questlqn number one," Michael
suggested, "what about the other
four? What's, on your mind? Miss
Lissey's future? Or did she say
something to you that started all
this fit of thinking?"

Yes. She did. I don't think she
intended to or maybe she did
but anyway, I've been puzzling
about it ever since. It sounds so
crazy I wasn't going to tell you
But . She faced him, her brown
eyes very serious. "Michael, Is your
father Do you know what cases
hos working on Just now?"

Michael raised his eyebrows. He
lit a cigarette with extreme care
before he answered her. "Not ex-

actly, no," he said. "I haven't seen
him for a week or so. Why?

'Glimmerings'
"Well... " She rescued her hand

and traced the veins on the back
of it very carefully. "Well ...I
Just wondered. You know, he
simply never docs anything with-
out a reason. I Just got to wonder-
ing how he heardabout this house
in the first place, and what made
him think of us, and why he paid
tho rent on It before we said we
wanted it, and and everything."

Michael put his head on one side
and looked at her, his gray eyes
narrowed. "I see," ho said. "That
is, I begin to get glimmerings. You
doubt my eminent parent's inten-
tions? That Is, you wonder if, per-
haps, his feelings as the District
Attorney have somehow colored
his natural decisions as a father?
In other words, if he has something
up his sleeve? Is that It?"

"That's it. I don't see why I think
so, but I do. It's a lovely houso. The
loveliest house I ever saw. I'd
rather live out here behind the
campus than anywhere in the
world, I think with tho woods so
close right at our back door and
such a marvelous garden, and ev-

erything so peaceful and lovely
But I happen to know that these
houses belong to the University
and one of the things Miss Llssey
said today was that It was tho first
time she'sever known one of these
houses to be rented to anyone not
a faculty member. And this is the
nicest house of nil

"Did you suggest that possibly
the fact that most of the campus
houses are empty for the vacation
had something to do with our get
ting it?"

"Yes, and she says she's been
horo fifteen years and they've been
empty every vacation and It's
never been dono before. And she
asked me right out right out, MI
chael, if you weren't Michael For-test- ei

that was the District Attor
ney's son. And when Ii said 'yes,
she tightenedher lips and straight
ened her pince-ne- z, and pulled her
red hat down hard on one side and
got up to gq."

"Meaning what?"
"I don't know. But she didn't

like It at all. Sho didn't like it when
she askedme what your occupation
was and I told her you were a law
yer. She doesn't want us to be here,
and she'sgoing to mako it as un-
pleasantasshe can. Why, her silly
old cat even fights with Agamem
non) As If It were any use! Aga
'memnoh con lick Itcold In one
round," u

CoHtlHued tomorrow,
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KBST NOTES

Football Games
To Be Aired

Saturday
Station KBST through the co

operation of MBS and TSN, will
bring local listenersa play-by-pla-y

game, beginning at1.15 p m. Sat-

urday. At approximately 2 20 p. m
tho elation will broadcastthe A. &

game from Tyler.
m

m

TEXAS HISTORY
Titled "Neutral Ground." the

"True Adventures In Texas His
tory" episode for Friday will deal
with the ambitions of Augustus
Magee The show, featuring Major
Adams and his little friends. Bill
and Peggy, follows the exciting
course of true Texas history and
Is aired at 5 30 p. m. each Friday
It originates In Texas State Net-
work studios In Fort Worth and
is carried locally by Station KBST
the TSN affiliate here.

BRITISH INFORMATION
MINISTRY SCORED

LONDON, Oct 12 0P The Lon
don Mirror said in an. editorial to
day that the ministry of Informa
tion, "which absolutely creaks with
professors" was costing the govern
ment the equivalent ofabouta half
million dollars annually.

The personnelwas characterized
as "a motley crew of odd Job ex
perts, handymen and Junk mer-
chants who toss out scrapsof stale
Information when they can think
of nothing better to do.

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP rnuns ICastbound

No. '4 740a.m. S 00 a. il
No. 8 11.10 pm. ll.30p.ro

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 0 00 pm. 8.18 p m.
No. T 7:10 a.m. a. m

Duxes
CastbounO

Arrive Depart
3 03 a.m. 3.10 am
0 29ajn. 8:34 a.m.
9 3oa.no. 0:40 ajn
3 20 p.m. ' 8.30p.m.

10:40pjn 10;4flp.m

Westbound
12.09a.m. I2:l6ajn.
4.00 am. 4:00 a.m.
9 33 sum. 9:43a--m

i. 60 p.m. 2:63 pan.
1:39 p.m. T:lSp,m

Northbound
0,43 a.m. jtO.OO aan
7:45 pjn. 8:40 p.m
7:43 p.m. TiCO pin

Southbound
i 83 a.m. Til8a.m

20aan. 10:30 a.ta
1,83p.m. 8:23pjn.
0;33p.m,

t ' UiOOpja.
k?Umes - ICaathound

a:w p., m. 8;w p sa.
,- - rtsnsa-Ws44x-

1,08 p. M Til p. m

'PrH6H Graver-

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Tha.othdr'day1.waver dlicuu-lnt-f
tho emergency and othsr powersIn tho handsoi

tho preafdohtj Mott .of tho onesyro mentionedhad
been granted In rooentyoara Below are oihors, show-
ing that congress began putting powerinto Urn hand
of the presldonta long way back.

The conatv hat asked the attorney general to
compilo a list of presidentialpowers'. Some senators
arc afraid, the presidenthas too many. Ca'glly they
are seekingto trim out somo of th,1 Increasedpowers
which the pendingneutrality' bill would givs him.
Privately some members expressfear of a war not
so much becauseof what would happenon the battle--
front, but what they suspect'might happenhere at
homo because of ths supposedly dictatorial powers
of tho chief executive during emergencies.

As tho list herewill disclose, many of tho powers
havo residedwith tho Drcsldent slnca lontr beforethe
time of PresldontRooseveltIn splto of (hem demo-
cracy, lias survived. Nevertheless,say' the worried
aonators, a presldont who wanted to exorclso them
could,be virtually4 a dictator even in peace tlmo.
others who scon at such rears say it would bo a
hardy soul Indeed who tried to abolish tho presiden
tial elections which might oust him.

BACK TO 1701

The powers listed here are from an official list
which no doubt will form tho basis of the attorney
general'sreport to the senate

Starting a way back we find:
Acts of Juno 6, 1794, and April 20, 1818 Use of

land or naval forces or militia authorizedto prevent
fitting out of armed vessels In violation of neutrality
laws.

Act of March 3, 1805 Use of land or naval forces
or militia authorized to compel departureof foreign
armed vessels.

Act of July 26, 1892 Presidentauthorizedto sus
pend free passage of Canadianvessels through St.
MaryB Falls canal in case of discriminationsagainst
American, vessels going through St. Lawrence river.

Joint resolution of April 22, 1898 Presidentau
thorized to prohibit export of coal or other war ma
terial.

Act of Dec. 8, 1913 Federal reserve board au
thorlzed to suspend reserve requirementsof federal
reserve act.

Act of March 4,

establish and make
areas.

Act of March 4.

1917 President authorized to
regulations for defensive sea

1917 President authorized to
suspend eight-hou-r law In emergencies

bPIES!
Act of May 16, 1918 Postmastergeneralauthor

ized duilng war to instruct postmastersnot to accept
mall addressedto persons violating espionage act.

Act of Sept 24, 1918 Authorizing regulation of
foreign exchange by the president

Act of June 3, 1916 Presidentauthorized.In time
of war or when war Is Imminent, through the head
of any governmentdepartments,to place orders for
any required product or material with any Individual
or firm which Is engaged In, or capablo of, producing
such supplies; such orders to bo given preference
over any orders theretoforeplaced with such firm,
In case of plants equipped for the manufactureof
arms orammunition,the president Is authorized,on
refusal to comply with governmentorders, to take
over suah plant through the headof any department
and operate It through the ordinancedepartmentof
the army.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Therejire two little words guar
anteedto make the movie actor see red: Salary cut

Hollywood Is hearingthose two words again now,

has heard them since the outbreak of war In Europe.
The words, timed artfully to the accompanimentof
the dull thudsof many heads dropped under a sharp
ened economic axe, were being whisperedbefore the
first bomb was dropped on Poland and with the ex
pected results

At this writing the actors have not been asked,
In so many words, to accept voluntary trimmings.
But there hasbeen a great deal of talk, in executive
quarters,about the dire state of affairs and the sorry
outlook for profits because of the foreign markets,

When and if tho requestcomes, the actors will
be skeptical and with cause for which the produc
ers have only themselves asa tribe to thank. Through
the years, the movie-goer-s have cried wolf a couple
of times too often.

If history is repeatingitself on the war front, it
certainly looks due for a repeaton the movie battle
lines. As in 1939, so In 1914, at the outbreakof the
World war.

Old-time-rs can recall the trepidation with which
they assembled at executive calls to hear the bad
news, and to be askedto take a 60 per centcut Some
of them remember, even, how glad they,were to take
It Jean Hersholt saw his munificent $13 a week
slashed to $7 60; Frank Borzage began drawing $6
instead of $12, as did the late John Gilbert and oth
ers. And they remember, too, what happened: the
movie Industry boomed, tho American films stole the
world spotlight which they have never since relin
quished.

Another time was 1927, a yoar when things were
deemed to look pretty black but it was Just before
1929, when the Industry reached its peak along with
other industries,and "prosperity" was with America,
however big the subsequentcollapse

And then there was 1933. Tho bank holidays, and
although this was merely Hollywood symbolism at

work, no doubt the earthquake. I remember at
tending wild assemblies of Indignant ctors at the
old Writers' club, hearing spokesmen argue pro and
con while the floors rocked and the rafters groaned.
It was an Industry emergency, the actors were told,
and to save the good old moving pictures everybody
would have to take a 60 per cent slash. The "out1
won out, finally, with the promise that losseswould
be restored.The "out" lasted for the agreed three
weeks. I don't know any actor who has been paid
back for the "loan" to date.

From that last "cut" can be dated the rise of the
various talent guilds, and the decline as a potent
factor in moyle labor life rf the old Academy of Mo

tion Picture Arts and Sciences. The academy, you
see. bad a hand in convincing the actors of the
"emergency."

I've asked quite a few actors how they'd feel
now about a "voluntary out," and I haven't found,
one who wouldn't want tYbo shown first, In black
and whits, the real necessity for it, ,

--r 1

A resident of rural Connecticut reportsheerlng
a whistling; cow. A distant relative, no doubt" of the
pink, elephantand the lavenderalilgatosv

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
l Aonost
L Ascended
T. 'Abilities

1. At the. side of
14. Wreatht poi

15. Pronoun
Is. Star In ths
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Note of the
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tl. Yellow ochor
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IT. Mysterious

Biblical

IJ. Endeavors
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krull family

measureof
length

4L Decompose
4L Water falling

from clouds
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Mrs R. R. Cumbie was treated

at a Big Spring hospital Saturday
for injuries received In a fall.

Doris Beckham and Alma Jones
of Flower Drove were Sunday
guests In the home of Kay Dyer,

Doris Criswell, who Is attending
McMurry college in Abilene, spent
last weekend with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. EM Criswell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrlck of
Hl-W- In Dawson county visited
his paronts, Mr. and Mrs. L. C

Mrs. O. T. Palmer and Mrs.
George Thomas Palmer, Jr., were
guests of Mrs. Whit Armstrong
Monday. .

R. D. Tavlor first nlm
an amateur show ham nlhnm
competing were Buck and Jodie
layior ana iroy nix.

"Absent-Minde- d Uncle," present-
ed by the Methodist league Friday,
realized fzauu. xaKlng part were
the Rev. Hollowell. Mnrln ahlllnr.
burcr. Gerrv Ward. Marie unit Ii.nn.
ard Higgins, Marion Criswell, and
.Dean ana Lavcrn uoieman.

Leona Rudesenl. Denn Pnlomnn
and Aleta White surnrlsnrt Rrmi.
dine Ward with a birthday party
aaturaay evening in her home.

Sammy Smith of Lamesa spent
last week here with his grand
parents.

A farm meAtlni? vrr huM nt
Vealmoor Monday evening to dis-
cuss a tv cottnn setun.

A. Shortes received medical
treatment in a Big Spring hospital
Saturday.

Ewell Watts visited friends in
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Ruby West Bennington,
Okla . has returned homn nftnr n
visit with her mother, Mrs. James
iJHtton.

Mrs. Lottie White nnd nhlMntn
of Mldwav wera cnientii nf ft an,t
Mrs. Cortls White Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berrv Stenhnnn
have moved Into the teacherageat
Soosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Oreen have mnvnri
the Jim West farm.

Mrs. Mollle Cattle of ComnnrhA
who has been visiting: her slater
Mrs. Whit Armstrong, has returned
nome.

Carl Qulnn of Odessa iimnt 1.
weekend hero with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Qulnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DlllnrH r.t
Colorado City spent last wenkemi
with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John White

Mrs. S A Jonesof Eastlnnri whn
has beenvisiting hor sons, has re
turned home.

We Buy Only
Grade "A"
Raw Milk
We SeU Only

Grade "A"
Pasteurized Milk

QfimL
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
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IS. Chance
30 Itodont
12 More placid
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er or sister
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45 Female horse
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The district supciintcndent,Rev
C R Hooten, will conduct Sundaj
night services at Center Point, an
after tho services, the fourth 'quar-
terly conference for the Ackerl
and Center Point churches will b
held. Everyone Is urged to attend

Till, nnotnM T .... TT ,,

well, will preach at the morning
service at Center Point

Members of the Christian Alli
ance class attendeda young peo
ple s rally at Midland Sunday. This
group will meet Sundayevening at
7.13, Instead of the usual 7 43.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cross hnv .
their guests this week his sister
and family of Greenville.

iur. ana Mrs. L. W. Barber vIbU--
i ner mother at Jayton recently.
Supper cruests nf Mr ii-- ..

C. B. Edwardslast Wednesdaynight
were Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Sr.,
Mr- - ana Mrs. Tom McGowan and
air. ana Mrs. Albert Edens.

SneedChristian. Dnvia irn.no -- .
Lee Christian attended the footballgame at Odessa last Friday night
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PHONE 109
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 893

Pay Cash
FOB YOUB NEW CAB

Lot Us Furnish tho Money

6
We Also Mako Used Car and

Personal Loans

I A.

EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg, TeL Uti
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FSA Man Goes
ToAmarillo

John Barbco, supervisorof How-
ard, Glasscock and Martin counties
ior tho Farm Security Administra
tion, left Thursday for Amarlllo
where he has accepted nn appoint-
ment In tho regional 6ffico as land
appraiser for tho tenant purchase
division.

Ho hiut lvfn lirnnftflfwl hin lit?
James H. Straton, who has been
associated tn tho work over the
three county area. Strawn will as-au-

charge of six cases in Glass-
cock, 43 in Martin and 60 In
Howard county.

A now man attachedto tho staff
is JamesR. Payne,water facilities
supervisor for a area.
His work will cover Kctor, Midland,
Martin, Howard, Glasscock, Daw-Bo- n,

Gaines, Terry, Andrews and
xoaicum counties.

Barbco came to Big Spring as
supervisorJuly 1, resigninga post
with the loan division In the reg-
ional office. He had previously
served as supervisor here from
1035 to 1037.

Togetherwith Strawn. hn nnr1H
out a aairy herd Improvement pro-
gram during his current three
months' tenure, including addition
of a dozen purebred Jersey cows
and springer heifers and the estab--
usnment or two registeredJersey
bull circles.

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
ASSETSAT $122,536

Total assetsof $122,530, including
$112,009 in first mortgage loans
nnd $8,872 In cash on hand, were
shown In tho tegular monthly re-
port of tho First Federal Savings
and Loan association.

Aggregate of shareswas $115,878,
of which $77,878 Is held locally and
the remaining $38,000 subscribed
by the government. Undivided
jnoflta amounted to $2,500 and dur
ing September three loans were
closed In the amountof $2,995.

M'DANIEL ON TOUR
Boyd J. McDaniel, city superin-

tendent of operations, is on a
week's leave for a tour of South
Texas points. He will leturn by
tho way of Dallas to attend the
convention of the Ameiican Water-
works association. It Is the first
time that the convention has ever
been held In Texas anrl tho initlni
time for the city to be represented
at the gathcilng.

Of tho more than 14,000 banks In
the United States, only 6,338 belong
to tho Fedeial Reserve Svstem Rut
outside banks hold only about 17
per cent or the total deposits.

I Bi

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious!
1. New Enriched Blend. Yes! The f
mous Maxwell Homeblend hasacru
ally been improved . . . made richer,
smoother, even more delicious and

than ever!

2. Improved Roasting Method And thil
magnificent new blend is now roasted
by a new method called RadiantRoasts
A method that roastseachbeancvenlj
. . . brings out more fully the txtnr
rich flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
hitter coffee from parching. Alway

always delidousl
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CAMOUFLAGE FOR GRID WARS-Ev-en their mothers might not know Mel IWa
(left), Giants, and "Turk" Edwards,Redskins;teamsbattled rauddlly to 0-- 0 tie at Washington, D. C,

Chamberlain
(Contlnraca rrom rage 1)

will not be the same world
we have known before."

that

Tho prime minister added:
"Wo are not aiming only at

victory, but rather looking be-

yond it to tho laying of a founda-
tion of a better lntcrnntlnnnl
sjstom which will mean that war
Is not to bo the lot of every
succeeding generation.
"It is for Germany to make her

choice," he asserted, whether to
continue the war or show she
wants peace by "definite acts and
by the provision of effective guar-
antees"that her undertakings will
bo carried out.

Chamberlain rofrnlnpH from M.
ing a specific statementon RHtnln'..
war aims despite a widespread dc--
mana in some political quinteta
ior sucn a statement.

This view was broucht to tho
floor of the commons by Sir Archl- -
oam Sinclair, liberal leader, who
expressed the hope the govern-
ment would soon go fuither in de-
fining war aims.

Sinclair said his own conditions
for peace included the withdrawal
of German tioops from Czecho
slovakia and Poland and letting
Austria decide Its destiny by

Chamberlain recounted the vari
ous peace effoits including ihm
of Piesident Roosevelt before Ger
many Invaded Polandand added

it is wanton asaggiesslonwith his own Insistence
on the use of force th nr.
man chancellor now puts forward
nis proposals.

Meanwhile, Lloyd George, Bri-
tain's World war prime minister,
continued to urge the "door to
peace" be left open nnd announc-
ed Ids major speech before the
"council of action for peace and
reconstruction" would be given
tomorrow.
Chamberlain asked in hrlpf

talk:
"What standsin the way of such
peace?
It is the German irovernmnnt

ana the (jcrmnn governmentalone
Whatever may be the issun nf

the presentstruggle and in what-
ever way it may be bromrht to n
conclusion, the world will not h
the same woild thnt rn ,h
known before.

"It Is no part of our policy to
exclude from her rightful place
In Europe a Germany which
will lie in amity and confidence
with other nations.

"On the contrary, we believe
that no effective remedy be
found for the world's ills that
does not take account of the Just
claims and needs of all coun-
tries.
"Whenever the timo mnv como

to draw the lines of a new peace
lettlement, his majesty's govern

ment would feel that the future
world would hold little hope unless
such a settlementcould bq leached
thiough the method of negotiation
and agreement.

'It is not, therefore, with anv
vindictive puinose that we em--
baiked on the war but simnlv In
defence of freedom

'It is not alono the ficedom of
tho small nations that is at stake:
theio is also In jeopardy the peaco--
tui existence of Great Britain,
the Dominions. India, tho rest of
tho British empire. Franco and ail
freedom loving cquntries."

CARTER MOTOR CO.
OPENING SLATED
FOR OCT. 21

Foimal opening of the Rov Carter
Motor company. In the new loca
tion at East,Third street, has
been until of next
week, Oct. 21. It was
Thursday.

ZZZZi

delayed Saturday
announced

The company is dealer here for
Packards and Pontiacs. and will
havo new models of each mnka on
display by then. Work of renovat
ing the building, formerly occupied
by the Hodges Grocery, (s going
forward, and Vsvefythlng will be
In readinessfor the public's in
spection next week." Rov Carter
said.

FINED 1100 ' '
MosA Sar&oha.' who n(r(t a

plea, o,guilty In, iounty court'.to

Fire Prevention Is
ThemeOf Kiwanis
LuncheonSession

Fire Dreventinn. n "must" nn tho
annualprogramcalendarof all

clubs, was the themo of to
day's luncheon meeting of the lo
cal organization at tho Crawford.

With Fire Marshal E. B. Bcthell
in charge, Mrs. C. B. Gentry, sev-
enth grade teacher, was Introduced
and presented a playlet titled
"Trial of Fire." Defendants enact
ed by students of Mrs. Gentry's
class, were kerosene, clcarette.
match, electricity, rubbish, pub
defective chimney, casollne. light
ening, bonfire and spontaneous
comoustlon. After each had pres-
ented his own case, a verdict of
not guilty was returnedand "care-
lessness" routed from hiding

was found guilty of destruction
in each instance.

Eighteen students took part in
this presentation.The same playlet
will be presentedover KBST at
5:30 this afternoon.

A club guestwas King Sides, as-
sistant superintendentof schools,
who stiessed the importance of
firo prevention work in tho class
room and called attention to this
week's work of studentsIn prepar-
ing posters along this line which
will be judged this afternoon. Cash
prizes will be awarded by Big
Spring insurance companies for
best illustrations, he said.

President Lee Ronera rpmlmlivl
Kiwanlans that O. Sam Cummlngs
of Dallas, past international presi-
dent, would be with the club atafter this act otlnext Thursday's meeting prin

that

his

can
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cipal speaker,and urced 100 ner
cent attendancefor that session.

LOCAL POLO TEAM
TO PLAY SPADE
RANCHERS SUNDAY

Big Spring polo players, quite
new at the sport, will launch for
mally into matched play Sunday at
4:30 p. m. In Lamesa when they
miet the Spade ranch team.

Four Lamesa veterans weie here
Tuesday with a string of eight fine
polo ponies and taueht Rip Knriho
beginners the rudiments of the
game. They divided forces for an
instructional game on the field
souht of the city.

The Sundaygome will be an
of a featureclash between

Lamesa and another leading team
of the area.Tho Spaderanch team,
like the Big Spring one, Is learning
the game.

Among those who are due to ap-
pear In the HneuD durlne thn rnmp
are Lloyd Wasson, Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, Lewis Rlx, Lane Hudson, Son-
ny Edwaids,Pat Pattersonand Dr.
W. B. Hardy.

By JOE FICKLE
Since tho calendarshowed a red

letter and It wasn't Sunday, the
Chief today obseived, with a note
of sarcasm In his tone, that 447
vears ai?o a nuv wlttl n nnnn for
geography Chris Columbus dls--
covercu America, ilcncc, tne ad
monition to "go thou and discover
some news" or words to that effect.

Of course, nothing startling
turned up, or at least not enough
to bo noticed bv vonr ipnnrtpr
Some odds und ends, however. In
clude such as:

Isabella would have had a
tough time hocldnir the aueenlv
Jewels today, on account of the
banks being closed.

Police woren't worrvinor ahmit
Columbus, thev had found n
definition of a policeman which
added un to: Condemned if Vi

doesn't and condemned if he does.
city auditorium twin domes

maintain their anarkllnp nnna.r.
ance because thoy are not

iflS Bid

Finland
(Continued from rage I)

learn what concessionsthe exnnnd
lng Russianstate desires of her.

Envoys of Estonia, Latvia and
Lithuania who preceded Paasl-kl-vl

to tho Kremlin yielded there
to terms which mndo thosesmall
Baltio republics virtual Russian

but Finland was
expected to be a much tougher
customer.
Finland, once a grand duchy of

Imperial Russia, had complied
with a Soviet invitation to parley
but did so without hurry and it
appearedthat her answer likewise
would be unhurried.

It was unknown, of cours vhnt
proposals would be laid before the

inns when they retraced the re
cent steps of Estonian, Latvian
ana Lithuanian delegates to the
conference table.

Pacts with Finland's three lit-
tle neighbors gave tho U.S.S.B.
broad trade and transport con-
cessions but also more sig-
nificantly strategic footholds
on their soil for Red nlr, sea and
land forces.
There was every indication thnt

the Finns would refuseto bo rush-
ed Into any pact, especially onn In
volving territorial concessions.
Foreign quarters believed that
while the Finns were preparedto
grant certain concessions they
would fight if worst came to
worst.

ACTION
Oct. 12 P)

The American government, It
was learned today,
is expressing to Soviet Russia its
earnest hope" that nothing may
occur calculated "to affect Injuri-
ously" peaceful relations between
Russiaand Finland.
It was also learned that the

Ameiican move was an entlrelv In
dependentaction of the United
States government.

Instructions coverine tho tenre--
sensationswere sent to Ameiican
Ambassador Laurence Stclnhaidt
at Moscow.

An official statementby the de-
partment was expected to follow
receipt of a report from Stein-har- dt

that he hod delivered the
representationsto the Russian
government.
The American action nnnnrpntlv

ruled out joint action bv tho Unit- -
States, Norway, Sweden nnd Den-
mark on the Finnish situation.Dis-
patchesfrom several Scandinavian
capitals Indicated their govern-
ments were also contemnlatinedip
lomatic steps at Moscow.

Deaths decieased 4,105 In Texas
in 1028, compared with 1937, tho
1938 total being 64,426.

JustAs Chris Went Exploring,
A ReporterSearches News

inconsequcntlals

pointed,

SPlttNG DAILY-HERAL- D

protectorates,

INDEPENDENT
WASIUNGTON,

authoritatively

For
being covered with tile of bright
yellow.

Dan Hudson, Settles hotel man-
ager, bought a Hudson car

Meile Stewart Is an old salt at
heart, returning from a tilp to
Corpus Christl talking about fore
and aft, and knots and bows.

Automobile installment payers
(who isn't?) are saving postage by
calling in person at tho newly
opened UCC and CCC offices here.

The distilct courtroom Is to have
a new and flaahv floor cnvnrfnir In
addition to its current transforma-
tion with paint.

George Smith, resident highway
engineer, hasn't lecelved the No. 9
work older and doesn't expect it
before next week.

Two new city lakes trot a uood
wetting und that's all 'lost Sun-
day.

Construction films of the city-PW- A

lake project will be projected
before tho American Society of
Civil Engineers at Fort Worth
Oct. 21.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
ON

White Swan Coffee,
1 Round Can 29c

HoganrsFood Store

Hardeniatf
(Conttnlued rrom rajre t)

that I Have ever been ready and
willing, at all times, to support and
vote for and did, Jn fact, so sup--
nnrf anil vnln fa A affftitA av,.w. ..u .w.w v. M 0M..U.W.J ua

, measurethat would have provided
sufficient revonuo with which to
pay more libera old age assistance
fr 4 ri nrvnA tttA In t tit linia
Tho tax nfeasuro to which I refer
is House Bill No. 340, popularly
Known as the "Omnibus Tax Bill,"
which rprfllvftri lift nfflrmAttvn
Vbtcs to 28 neeallvo votes and for
wnich i voted at tho regular ses--
Slon on Mnv 23. 1B3D. IHnllun .Tnnr.
naj, pages 3710-8720-.)

Aware,' as I am, that the power
to convene tho Legislature In ex--
trnnrdlnnv nafMlnn nnt in limit (l
consideration solely to thoso things
aciuauy vuDmuted, rests entirely
with tho. AYertliivA flMnnrtmnnt T

offer no suggestion with reference
thereto, but will say that, if tho
Legislaturebe so convened, I shall
eladlV COODerate In rnnrtlntr n
statutory tax measure I cannot,
however, nor do I intend to, pledgo
or commit myself In advance to
any specific tax bill, the provisions
of which I have never seen nor
read.

I have tho honor to remain,
Tours faithfully,

(Signed)
DORSET B. HARDEMAN.

FACES TRIAL IN
THEFT OF BONDS

J. B. Williams, farmer AnJnm.
county attorney,will go on trial in
um aistrict court Monday at Mid-

land in connection with the thort
of $12,000 in Andrews county bonds.
uiairici Attorney Martella McDon-
ald said hero Thuisday. Tho case
was transferred to Midland on n
change of venue.

AT

HODGES

GROCERY
New Location

506 JohnsonSt.
Phone608

Plenty Parking Space

A "Bargain Dhcovery"! Jj

'
18 oz. Can Whole Kernel f
Vacuum Packed M:

Corn . 10c IPard S for m
Dog Food 25c l
Salad Quart I'JJJ

Dressing 19c 1

Check Every Item!

A "Bargain Dhcovery"!

Sour or Dill, Quart,
Fancy, Whole

Pickles 13c
Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
1 lb. Pkg 21c
2 lb. can 49o
1 lb. can 25c
Large Size

Posties3 for 25c

We Deliver Free!

m

,' A "Bargain Diicavery'l J

CUihlwr Girl, 25 oz. MM

Baking Pdr. 19c 1
4 oz. Can j

m

Pimentoes 5c
Waxed 25c Size W
Paper 18c
lied Pitted No. 2 Can Wi

il 2 ,0 lli,

Cherries 25c 1

fijiTfi'T 'I i""""-'""- " --I

57 A "Bargain DUcovtiy"t Ifif flis

c Creum--3 lb. UaK
"I Meal 14c m

II I No. 2 2 Can 3 for l
I I Hominy . . . 25c il
I 1 Mm. Can Uncle William YA
I i Tom. Juice ,19c tjr

Former Boy Scout
Executive In This
Area Succumbs

ALFRED J. STYLES

Services will bo held In Minneapo
lis, Minn., Friday for Alfred J,
Stiles, former area rYpniiiva nf
the Buffalo Trail council, who died
at nis nome in Minneapolis, 3920
uuuit street, ruesaay evening,

miles, who came to this arm n
scout executive In May, 1036, suc--
cceaing a. u. Williamson, roslgncd
his post during the summer when
ho suffered a nervous breakdown.
After several weeks In a Fort
Worth psychopathic hospital, hn
was removed to his family homo
whoro ho was repotted rccoyorlng,
He died suddenly Tuesdny evening
Surviving are his wife, two daugh-
ters and a son. born Rnnlitmhur fl
Stiles, a graduatoof the Unlvorslty
ot Minnesota, was 32 yearsold and
naa ocon in the scout woik for 10
years, coming to this section from
Houston.

No. 2 Can, Delight

Thanksgiving
(Oontlnlued from 1)

tntmn will Ka hM n Mah on a
cording to tho original schedule.
mo gama win do piaycu ncro,

From L. A. ICubanks.manaeerof
tho Retail Merchants mnmrlntlnn
come the observation that pver the
southwest business In general w
considering Nov. 30 as tho

holiday. Local business, too,
apparently was in that framo of
mind.

Not so much dno to tho Ironlo
stateof acrossthe waters,
but duo to' tho fact that It falls
on Saturday, thero likely will ho
no concerted observance of
Armistice Day hero this year.
Docauso It Is on Saturday, busi-
ness houseswill not close.
Tho football trnmn hrtwven Tile

Spring and San Angelo, down for
Armistice Day, may be moved back
to tne evening or Nov. 10 Friday.

in addition7."
to starling tho ball

roiling on tne inonusgiving date, tain.

No. 1 Flat Can

Fish 2 for 25c

Guaranteed
Best

12 lb. 39c; 24 lb. 69c; 48 lb. 1.37

2 Heart's

affairs

a

19c

Ma Brown, 2 lb. Jar

lb.

Delicious 125 size, Fancy

No. Can

a

pastorswtleowmid Hv. W. Eugtt;
Davis, pastorof the
unntlHL. rnnrrtv mm m Uft auntl
and C. X. Lancaster,m
lfnnflat. tiaitni.. mm in inlilwul i

J. O. Haymea, First Methodist1
fnt tJA tlsiAAM a.!vSf 0 sbw btcaiuvnt fjum- - u
Lynn, Wesley1Memorial 'Method
pastor, as secretary, tm m
was held at the First M
church nntl (tin n.i -- '!'- -

be nt thnTTfrnt
io a. ni, Nov. 10, fi i

daughter-- BORN

Born, to Mr. and
Nlchojs ot,Knott at .tho Jalon '

nogan ciinic-nospit- wat
ovcnlnor. fi.bnbv 'dauerntar.
mother and chlU'hro doing spk
dldly. -'

Tho Texas highway1,

spendson ef $88,000,0
yearly, operateson a cash
employs 8,ooo workers and
9$17n mllfta, nt titerttwavtf A

. i ; ...D"T',- -

You Will Like Oar Milk

It's
In All Stainless Steel

At Yonr FavoriteGroceror
Call 89 Daily

RatlQgL

' It tastesJetter"
BUILD WEST TEXAS"

FRIDAY-- S ATU RDAY
-- SPECIALS-
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb 49c
Tuna

No. 2 Can, Gold Bar

Mrs.

dej

for

T r nn llnnviln Wnllnlti.

i H

3 for 25c

CRANBERRIES Pound 15
FLOUR-Kimb- ell's

3 or 6 C

Pears

Thanks-givin- g

BBMMHMBBBBKSSESiESn

9anMHMMtall

Delivery

"IIELTING

can

Fruit Cocktail

PAOE'lWni

jfiBMKffcl

CamafiOil MILK large small VI
....:. 10c

SUGAR 10 lbs. Pure 59C
Catsup,16 oz. canKuners10c PineappleJuice3 tall cans25c

Tomatoes "- - 2 Can 6c
StrawberryPreserves 39c

4

Butter, 27c

Kxtra
25c

elected

average

Grade--A Pasteurized
Equipment

Blackberries

,1.16c

Peaches

Cane

Miracle Whip, quart; .y.

LARP Armours lb. Carton 34c
Creamery

Gold Bar
Tomato Juice 3 ior 18c

Tamaleswhites no n 2 for 25c
APPLES, Dozen

roirUltAtt'.jliiiMiSt

can

Pork & Beans,lb. can--. , , . 5c

KRAFT CHEESE 2 lb Box 49c
POTATOES, 10 lbs, for 17c ; TOKAY GRAPES,Per lb. 5c

CHILI Whites No. 2 Can 21 C
TT &

Palmoiive Soap 5c
MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS'
PORK CHOPS per lb, 18-c-

PORK ROAST : per lb. 16,
ROUND STEAK per lb. 28

LOIN and T-B0-
NE STEAK ...-.,.-

. ;. perl. 25t
BEEF ROAST ..,,...,;..;.WCl4c;
SALTJOWLS .......,.r;l.9c.u ftae& 100 and j6st;Thursday
LAMB CHOPS ..". .',s!.M-;i&j35- c

fMtf iMt Mtk.k tkt Ustu ua-- H WeEMtTWfiSt IV JBSSBlL MmnMrMtMWMMM '
liaA IuubJ ' i"'. .mw s fM 7r SSlBiWBMBBDBaBC3EBMMMMBtWsSHSHi
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TWr,y Evening
rM"aus Lniaros'Orcli.

J,iW 8unet Jamboree,
lUJtJionrWoBer'sorcn.

opoiiisnb
Newa.
Pulton Lowla.

!!0:16 .Elliott Roosevelt.
Bi8H Especially

Green Hornet.
ttiwitUHnMB

lMuslcnl
fcUwt; Offender.
RaymondOram Swing.
JohnnieDavla'

!30Alfrcd-Wallenstel- n.

Theatro
ttorlry Wober'a Revue.

Dick Jurgens'
Ramon

blOMS Johnny'McGce'a
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Just-Abo-

7i00" News.
hpilD .morning nounaup.

Proston.
ri.XfnrnlntV fluvntlnnnl.

Wranglers.
(8:30 Grandma Travels.

Northc.

Conservation Vision.
Ra&Io

Impressions.
Mnrnlnir Mnlndles.

Jjl0:30 Variety Program.
,,l0:4S Adventures

News,
r; Organ

II o h- - Ju h Hfli4 " - $a" a IJ & HI
iP (,

u

rj.
J

alio oporto
UtK
fl.-- Jr.

for Ton.

IX 7(001
7 1 w.nA a

7:15 Grab Bag.
7:30

8:15 Orch.

1 0)00 TSrl of tha Air.
M 0:30
Jin.nA i.i.
10:16 Orch.

' 10:30 andHer Orch.
Orch

U:00
'

,
S 0:45 Time.

17I9U, Kon3-o- t mo sunny ooum
It 0. and Lew

5 n.An
I Bill? Tune

8:45 Billfo Davis.
0:00 Gall

t 1l.lfC TThaIa TaM.fv.lnh

0:30 of
S:3$ Bible Class
10:00 Piano
ln1K

of Gary and Jill.
11:00
11:06 Swing.
U:1S

,l,30
'MM

Neighbors.
Sons of Hugctte,
Men of the Range.

it Friday Afternoon
(2:00 Singing Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

I ,2:30 Hymns You Know and Love
14140 VOICC OI Jlxpcnem:u.
il:00 The Perfect Host.
1:15 .Charles Openul.
1:30 .Lou Breeze and Orchestra
1:45 Toe Tapping Time.

H

w r

4IUiliUltnrMbs Tfc At PMUrt tWnlt

PHIL

i

raiAii

n?-

2:00 Marriage Lfccnse Romances
2:10 Crime nnd Death Take No

Holiday.
2:30 Bob Miller Orchestra.
3:00 Market Reports and New.
3:15 Texas Jim Lewis.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3:45 To Bo Announced,
4:00 It's Banco Time.
4:15 Tha Johnson Family.
4:30 PappyMao and His Jammln'

Jlvors.
Brushwood Morcantile.

Friday Evening
5.00 Organ Reveries
5 10 Sunset Jamboree.
5'30 True Adventures In Texas

History.
5:45 Sports Spotlights.
0:55 Nows.

Musical Grab Bag
0.15 Savoy Swing.
G 30 Drifters.
0:45 Say It With reuslc

Dance Hour
7:15 Happy Roy Thomas.

WOR Symphony Orch.
8:00 To BO Announced.

10 15 Lang Thompson's Orch.
Teddy Powell's Orch.

11 00 Goodnight.

COLUftlBCS DAY
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 12 tan The

anniversaryof America's discovery
was celebrated heretoday with a
civic ceremony before the statue
of Columbus.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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RefewalOf
Pro?Fight
JW;Tex.as? -

(HcraId',Austin Bureau)
AUSTIN, Oct. 12 The fight over

prohibition, which has been rea
sonably qulot for tha paat -- tour
years, may again becoroo a bunt'

jing isauo In Texas politics.
, This was ono Interpretationmade

by capltol observersof tho letter
s of acceptance which Dr. W. D.

i Bradfield,'' ardent dry leader, sent
f'to Governor Vt. Leo O'Dtfnlcl this- week as tyio took tho Job ofl chair

man of the Texas Liquor Control
Board.,

Dr. Bradfleld's Appointment, In
Itself, Was sura to draw fire from
the wets, but the SMlf professor's
letter Accepting tho job was full
of contention andpending warfare.

He gave a previow of his, actions
ns headol tho liquor control board
including the'following points:

1. The liquor board should re--
fuso to renew, the permits of
"Joints that Inflict --our highways

- and of those In tho residence sec
tions of our cities. By the
else of eybh authority the board
can gradually! bring wine and beer
saloons Into the heart of our cities
where there Inadequatepolice pro-
tection."

2. The liquor control act is "one
of tho most disappointing pieces
of legislation ffiat has ever found
Its way intojJAlr.Texna statutes."

3. Dr.1 B(adUed feels that the
troublo wlth.tbe liquor control act
Is that H legalizes "beer and wine
saloons'! in spite of the constitu-
tional provision that tho open
saloon shall bo forever barred. By
implication, ho says that If he had
his wayy he would keep wine and
beer from being sold by tho drink,
thus wiping out all beer and wine
dispensaries.

Theso views arc certain to bring
a roar of piotest from the wets
who feel that they aro being perse-
cuted because state law forbids
the sale of whiskey and other dis-
tilled liquors by the drink.

If the liquor control board, un-
der Dr. Bradfield's leadership,
seeks to preventthe sale of beer in
loadslde taverns by granting per-mit- s

only to dispensaries in the
heart of cities and towns, It will

- cieato a storm and will open the
old prohibition wounds again.

More than that, if the drys start
a drive to prevent tho sale of beer
a!nd wine by the drink, the battle
will be on In earnest.

Public Records
Building Permits

Earnest Pottci to build a garage
at 907 Scurry street, cost $280.

Marriage License ,

George Leonaid Coleman; Acker- -
ly, and Johnnie Sue McAnear,
larzan

New Car
Dan Hudson, Hudson sedan.

Bowen Must Abandon
Unfair Policies

FORT WORTH, Oct. 13 UP)-

Kowen Motor uoacnes, a corppra--t
on, today was ordered by the na

tional labor relations board region
il office here, to cease and desist
unfair labor practicesof which It
has been found guilty by JamesC.
Batten,NLRB trial examiner.

Batten based his findings on the
hearing of evidenco In the com
plaint of tho Brotherhoodof Rall-loa-d

Tralhmen hero last spring.
Batten, in an intermediate re-

port on the case, set out that the
bi i line by refusing to bargain
collectively with the BRT and by
Interfering with union activities
of employes was guilty of unfair
labor practices.

Counts,Nonetheless
PLYMOUTH, Oct 12 UP) The

Lity of Plymouthwasordered to pay
t flno of two pounds (about $8) to
itself today for failure to blackout
the Guild Hall.

The magistratewho Imposed the
Ino said It was merely taking
loney out of ono pocket and put-ln- g

It In another, but the convic-
tion would be on the recoidat any
ate.

WAREHOUSE ENTERED
Tlio sheriff's office Thursdaywas

nvestlgatliig a break into the Cur-
ie warehouse at E. 1st und Goliad
.reets where a distributing com-an-y

maintains a stock of beer,
hethcr anything was taken was

ndetcrmined pending a complete
heck. The departmentalso bad'a
cport on a, car stolen In the Mex--a- n

section of town Wednesday
'Sht.

CK IfllOBI 1'OItT WORTH
County Judge Charles Sullivan

(turned Thursday frqm Fort
forth where ho bad taken bis
lower.

--.. , .

Loans! Loans! v

Loans to salariedmen and
, women '

$2.0P to $25.00
Ob Yotr Signature la M kiln.

i" Personal Finance
I ' ' Co. . I

JMtt fM - &"

ANNOUNCEMENTS1
1 '' Lost, and Fooad
LOST: Billfold containing$20 cash

and Identification.' 'Finder jnay
nave casn xor return or billfold,
which Is keepsake, to addresson
identification.

Pergonals,
ALL haircuts now 20c. Expert serv-

ice by Virgil and Pat. OK Bar- -
oer Hhop. 705 East Third.

MEN! OET Virion AT (TOnm
NEW Ostrex Tonle Tablets Con
tain general invlgorators, oyster
uicuiuiiiB iur vim, vigor, pep,
Reg. $1.00 size, special today 89C.
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs,

Profcttftonav
Ben IL Davis a Company
Accountants Auditor

Ml Minis BMg. Abilene. Texas
6 Public Notices
WELCOME! to Casino Club for

teak, barbecue,chicken, ribs,
sandwiches. Good music, good
dance floor. East Hiway. Phone
959L

8 Business Services 8
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phono 1230

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
ram oy weatner stripping guar
anteed workmanship ana ma-
terial; moderateprices. For freo
estimatecall 1405.

AFTER rains special! Nice com
plete automobile wash given free
with grease and oil refill at
Humble Station, 911 East Third.
Phone 271. Pollshlng-Slmontzin-

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
anop upnoistermg, reflnlshlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
505 East 12th. Call 484

T"
Woman's Column 0

FREE' Dandruff treatment with
each shampoo and wave given on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday nt Nabors Beauty
Shop Phono 1252. 704 West 8th

$5 OIL permanents$2 50; $4 oil
permanents$2; and $3 for 51.5U
Eyelash and brow dye 35c Van-
ity Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd
Phono 125.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE or trade by owner:

Modern drug store In Abilene
Write or see J. B Hollis, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE. My entire stock of
magazines, books, pop corn pop-
per, snow cone machine, candy
case, etc Magazine Exchange,
207 W. 17th.

SMALL Investment will return
large fortune. Investor manage
business. Copyrighted No com-
petition. See Hambrick, 901 East
Third. Phone1051.
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Frisco Dock Tie-U- p

Is Terminated
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12 U- P-

San Francisco'slatest dock tie-u-p,

which had halted for
a new coastwiso waterfront agree-

ment, was ended today when tho
CIO ship clerks' agreed
to call off Its pickets at tho Pan
ama Pacific company dock.

Employer called the
ship clerks' voted last night
by the membership, "a real benefit"

shipping. Definite peace, how
still was a off on

the waterfront because of tho
necessity of a number

new contracts.
At the Same the ship clerks

voted to withdraw the'pickets,'they
yoted their policy, the
auinoruy to can a smite at any
time the commlttco thinks

are not negotiating In good
faith. The unlike the
shoremen who agreedto an exten
slon of the old contract which ex-
pired SeptemberSO, ar eworklng
witnout a contract.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and i '

, :

!'' Security Finanet;
Co ' t

FINANCIAL
15 Bos. .Opportunities 15
FOR BALE; Goodie-Goodi-e Cafe

two miles West Highway; doing
good business. Bee E. W, Hoguo
at cafo.

10 Monoy To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on watches, dia
monds. Jewelry, radios or any--
.thing of Value, iva'a Jewelry.

AN FJLA. loan can be obtained to
modernize, your home. Noi mort- -

,. gageor endorsers pay-
ments as low as $5 per month;
Call Big Spring Lumber

. 1110 Gregg. Phono 1835. "A
local company rendering satis

factory service."

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
OCTOBER sale refrig

erators and washers. Over 200
units to select Radios 50o down,
coo week, washers and refrig-
erators 75c down. 75o week,
Prices from $4.95 up. Carnctt's.
zu Main, fhano Z01.

FOR SALE: 5 of furniture.
complete. 806 Gregg.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE: Ono larce oakoffice

desk, good condition. Also sec
tional book cases, law books and
other office supplies. Phone 524.

2G. Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Several hundred feet

of good used lumber. Also win-
dow and door screens with one
new window. Call 768.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WANT to buy Used feed grinder
or chopper ir cheap wrlto Box
266, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
32 32
REDUCED on rooms, apart

ments Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 Or furnished apart--

mertfs. uamp iwieman. jrnono oi.
LARGE one-roo- furnished apart

ment; south exposure, all con-
veniences; couple only. 1104

Runnels.
IDEAL winter quarters: Large 2--

room modern apartment; com-
fortably furnished; adjoining
bath, 2 block Settles; couple or
3 adults only 307 Johnson. Phone
700.

VERY clean furnished apartment;
real convenient; for couple only;
Frigidaire, bills paid. Call at 410
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment;
private bath. Apply 1102V4 John-
son.

Hoover His
Confidence In Poland
To Oppression

NEW YORK, Oct 12 UP) for
mer President HerDeit woover

Poland will rise again.
"Oppression," he told 10,000

Polish-America- last night, "is
ono of those forces which regen-
erates the oppressed and destroys
the oppressor.

'No matter what may be signed
on pipers called peace, there can
be no permanentstability and no

peace to either Ger-
many,or Russiaso long as oppres-
sion of a great And Independent
race continues."

TRUC E Their difference of opinion pre-

vent this friendly meetingof Sen. Key Pittman (right) Demooj
nf forebm relations committee chairman who

bS? SeWUIlam Borah. Idaho'. Republican Isolation--&

Who opposes repeal of arms embargo. bill,

Presidentcould designatecombatareasbarred to Americans.

negotiations
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action,

to
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BUCHAREST, Oct, 13 UP) Ru.
mania sent tens of thousandsof
her reserveeoldicra home today to
do the fall plowing and announced
that all reservistswould be grant-
ed similar leaves before winter.

PARIS, Oct. 13 UP) General
Caslmlr Sosnowskl, who command--

fTOP PRICES

PAID POR HOGS
.Every "FrWay, sad

Saturday
foM&Jt fteM fisliuiail Vaan' v r - h

,4Li

i CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One msertiont So Boa, B Una minimum. Each succuslve lruer-tlo-

4o line. ,
Weekly rate: $1 for B tint minimum; So per Use per Issue, over C

line.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change la copy.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Do per Van.
White spacesame astypo.
Ten point light face typo 'as double rateu y.
Capital Utter lines double regular rata.!
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fort X order. A peelflo,
numberof Insertionsmutt be given,
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOUBS.
1 Week Days .11AJ&

Saturdays 1P.M.
Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
LARGE furnished apart

ment; $5X0 per week; adjoining
bath. Ono large room add Bleep-

ing porch with hot and cold wa-
ter; $4 por week. One very pri-
vate bedroom; adjoins bath; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry.' Call at 203
West 18th.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment with private bath and elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid;
close in. 504 scurry street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent; lights and water fur-
nished. S10 Abrams.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; south side; connects with
bath; bills paid. 1400 Scurry-Phon-

S04-- J.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; no objection to children.

202 Johnson.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in

rock bouse; electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid; private bath. 107
West 22nd.

FURNISHED apartment
and bath; Frigidaire; in modern
home in Highland Park. 1205
Sycamore Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric ice box; all bills paid.
200 Goliad Street

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-Ia-

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1510 Scurry.
Phone1276

WARM apartment in stuc
co duplex; private bath and
built-i- n kitchen cabinet; hot wa
ter; garage; reasonable. 402
State.

KING apartments; modern and
new; downstairs;south exposure.
304 Johnson.

34 Bedrooms 34
NEWLY furnished andrefinlshed

bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc; single and dotlblo beds
B10 Johnson Phone 1358.

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
largo-clo-

set; in private home.
Phono 980. 1105 Johnson

NICELY furnished frontbedroom;
private entrance; suitable for 1
people. 606 Scurry.

35 Rooms & Board 35

ROOM and board; good home
cooking, plenty of It; garago for
2 cars Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711
Qrepg Phone 562

ROOM and board; reasonable
rates . Meals 35c 411 Runnels.
Phone1017.

DENIES PLOTTING
DEATH OF WIFE

DURANT, Okla Oct 12 UP)

The murder trial of John O. Storey,
former Durant soap peddler ncarcd
conclusion today after he denied
in district court that he plotted
the deathof his fourth wife, Ethel,
who perishedscreaminglast year
In a flaming smokehouse.

Tho defendant con
tradicted testimonyof two officers
that he had admitted he was re
sponsible for the death.

Oi. Storey told
how three sons had died violent
deaths and that he had 'collected
each time on Insurancepolicies. He
contended the deathswere acci-
dental Mrs. Ethel Storeyalso was
Insured.

Ono son, Frank, was drowned in
a river near Gainesville, Tex,
about threeyear agso. Storey re-

lated, and he received $1,430 insur-
ance

Famed Pianist Dies
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 12 UP)

Funeral services, followed by cre-
mation, were arranged todayfor
Tamara Morgan, 37, International-
ly known pianist whom one critic
once called "one of the greatestliv-

ing interpreters of Mozart"
Mrs. Morgan died here yester-

day.

ed the Polish army of Lwow during
tle German-Russia-n Invasion, ar-
rived today after escaping frqm Po-
land In civilian dress.

LONDON, Oct 13 UP) Britain
today denied a Germanreport she
bos supplied gas to Poland for use
agalpst German soldiers, a

ERUN, Oct 13 UP) DNB, offi
cial Germannews agency, reported
from Kaunsastoday that the Lithu-
anian sejm (parliament) had been
called for Saturday'to discuss rati- -
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FOR RENT
3G Rouses 30
NICELY furnished house;

nice location; electric refrigera-
tion; no small children; would
reserve ono room. 1607 Runnels
Street

FOUR-roo- m furnished bouso at 602
Lancaster. .Call 664.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;;
no children; referencerequired;
located 2201 Nolan. Apply 2108
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m house; unfurnished;
large rooms; $9 per month. Also

houso suitable for 2 fami-
lies; $12 per month. Apply 1007
West 5th. J. A. Adams.

FURNISHED house; newly
papered and auto-
matic water heater; shower
bath; 2 2 blocks south or high
school; $20 per month including
water. Phone 1309 Apply 1211
Main

VERY nicely furnished
house; Frigidaire; garage. Apply
at 607 or 603 East 13th. Phone
1G25.

37 Duplexes 37
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex

at 309 Owens Street; $17 50 per
month C o w d e n Insurance
Agency, 205 Lester Fisher BUlg.
Phono 511

TWO furnished apartments
in samehouse, near high school,
no objection to children, $4 50
per week Including water. Phone
1309 Apply 1211 Main

Creditors Sue To
Collect Profits
Of InsolventFirm

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct 12 UP)

Charging fraud, 11 general cred
itors of the Cleveland Terminals
Building company sought through

ederal court suit today to obtain
profits they sad hadbeen mado off
the insolvent firm.

The suit, filed yesterday, was
against George A. Ball and F B
Bernard and thj George and Fran
ces Ball Foundation Ball Is a
glass Jar manufacturer and Ber-
nard a banker in Muncie, Ind

Plaintiffs said the two men had
made millions on collateral security
on defaultednotes of the company

The company was a key holding
in the railroad empire of O. P. and
M. J. "Van Swcrlngcn of Cleveland,
who died in 1035 and 1936 Ball
nominally controls this empire.

OIL CO. OFFICIALS
FACE INDICTMENT

TYLER, Oct 12 UP) P D Bow-de-

wealthy Tyler oil man and
piesident of tho Texas-Canadi-

Oil company, the company, and
three other officials and employes
have been Indicted by a federal
grand jury here on a chargo of
conspiracy to violate the Connolly
hot oil act.

The indictment, containing six
counts, was returned by tho grand
jury which adjournedSaturdaybut
nad been kept Becret

The other persons named In the
indictment were W A. Perrymnn
of Tyler, and Pat Kelly and Frcdi
Thompson, who live on company
leases.

SOUGHT
IN FARMER'S DEATH

GUTHRIE, Okla., Oct. 12 ISO-Off- icers

today sought a
for questioning in the

axe slaying of A. M. Cupp, 73, pio-
neer Logan county farmer.

Cupp's body was discovered In
a lonely shallow grave lato yester
day by neighborswho had hunted
since the farmer's disappearance
Sunday.

Development in recent years of
five United States mineral indus-
tries, natural gas, helium, natural
carbon dioxide, potashand nulphdr
l attributed largely to under-
ground explorations for oil.

The War
flcatlon of the Soviet Russian-Lithuania- n

mutual assistance trea
ty.

ALESUND, Norway, Oct 13 UP)
A Norwegian fishing boat skipper
asserted today that he was trap-
ped in the midst of nil hour and
a half North seanaval battle Mon-
day afternoon between five British
warships and about 150 German
planes. '

The captain of the fishing boat
Kvaloy said bombs dropped on all
sides and the-- prow, fearing their
ship would bo sent to the-botto-

m,

prepared to toko to the lifeboats.
He said,his: $rew could sea that

neither, ampsnor .planeswj re hit,
but after the warships steamed
away they heard an explosion and
saw flra colusonvoa the;,horUon.

mom m tHossa iuiu jsriusn
admlralttesureBotWd North sea
swgasiemenrsswway otwnpianes

TJte'awiRsassort
ed yor bombers scored 10 direct

' ' if ,i i In. niu(,put ins pmisn couismijC -was wifdahiiige,?
id there

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47
CORNER lot for sale at 1701 Gregg

wiui --room nouso ana bath;
house on back of lot Phone1174.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
EQUITY In 1938 Chevrolet coach

for sole or trado. Apply rear of
Cooperative Gin. Ask for Cy be--'
tween 8:30 and 10 a. m.

NazisMake

ThrustsOn
WestFront

PARIS, Oct 12 UP) German
patrols battered French outposts
rrom the Mosella to tho Rhino to-
day, continuing a scries of thrusts
reported to have cost the Nazis
"hundreds"of casualties Ii) tho last
three days without gaining "an Inch
of ground.

French advices, which told of
"very hot" action In ono unidenti
fied sector during the night said
tho latest assaultshad been re
pulsed despite heavy preparationby
German artillery.

At no point had the Germans
been successful In attempts to talfo
prisoners, according to these re-
ports Tho French, entrenched in
positions from which they raked
tho ndvanclng Germans with ma
chine gun fire, described their own
osses as ' slight '

As tho fighting increased in
scope, with artillery thundering
along the 100-ml- front, tho weath-
er which has been foggyand rnlny

suddenly turned cold.
Tho Ficnch reported their recon--

nalsanco planeshad taken some
very interesting" photographsof

German positions but said no Nazi
airmen had attemptedto cross the
lines since October 10, when one
was shot down.

Semi-offici- sources said tho
Nazis had definitely abandoned the
"passlvo attitude" which they have
been pursuing until recently on the
western front

Tho Frenchdeclared thu Germans
now were employing their most
seasoned troops In place of the re-
servists who Blowly retreatedbefore
tho French during tha first weeks
of tho war

The scope of tho German attacks
and tho boldness with which they
navo Dcen executed put tho French
forces along tho entire northeastern
frontier on guard against a large
scale offensive.

Tho heaviestGerman assaults,It
was indicated, havo occurred In
tho vicinity of Saarbrueckenand
Pirmasens.Bitter fighting also was
reported In tho area between tho
Moselle and Saar rivers on the
French left wing.

Barbed wire erected In front of
tho French positions was said to
havo been effectlvo at most points
in halting German hand grenade
throwers, who have played a prom
inent part In recent thrusts.

Some French military experts es
timated that to attack the Maglnot
lino with any hope of success Gci-man- y

would have to throw 50 di
visions (about 750,000men) Into the
assault with the prospect of losing
500,000 men

ARMY MAN HERE
Major Ernest Pickering, young

peoples BPcrctary of Salvation
Army with headquartersIn Dallas,
Is here today on a half-yearl- y In
spection tour. Major Pickering
camo here from San Anirelo and
will conduct a meeting tonight ut

o'clock at tho Army Hall

Cbalfcua tlta vata
and the saving! given
by Phillips . . . as the
world! lareilt tn.
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IN AT START SenatorsTom Connally (left) of Texas
and ElbertThomas ofUtah, Democratic members' ofsenatefor-
eign relations committee, are credited with having helpeddraft
tho neutrality bill being considered by a special session ef con-
gress. Since the war began Sept. 3, the American publio hasbeen
signing petition j, arguing,wrlllns to congressmenabout the biil.

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Tho WM.U. met Monday with

Mis. Glenn Smith as leader of the
lesson on stewatdship and mis
sions.

Thoso prpsont included Mrs. C.
B. Connally, Mrs. Virgil Simmons,
Mrs Alfred Thleme, Mrs Hood
Williams, Mrs A. T. Willis, Mrs.
Jcsso Overton, Mrs H W. Bart--
lett, Mrs R A Chambers, Mrs. E
J Giant, Mis Carl Tipple and Mrs.
Virgil Green

Horace Whlto of Colorndo City
was a Forsan visitor Tuesday.

Raymond Erp of Lubbock was a
business vlsltoi In Forsan Tues-
day.

Mr and Mrs R E Mlnyard aro
In Elk City, Oklnhoma where Mr
Minyard's sister, Mis J. E Reel,
and his father, J. M, Mlnyard, are
ill in tho hospital.

Balis And Son To Sail
Soon For United Slates

ROME, Oct 12 UP) Countess
Haugwltz Revontlow, tho former
Barbara Hutton, Woolworth heir-
ess, said today she would sail soon
for America with her son, Lance.
Tho countess has been visiting in
Venlco and Paris.

It Did Settle Argument
ATHOL, Mass , Oct 12 1 This Is

ono way of settling an nrgument,
albeit a little exponsive

Ono young man held that a main
street curbing was high enough to
stop a coasting automobile. The
other said no. So they lined up a
car, owned by ono of them, gave It
a push and let It coast

It coasted Into the rnirhlnir
Jumped over and smashed two
piate gloss windows in a store
That'll cost them $100

Aimy i tiles prcsciibo that oven
in wartime every soldier shall have
approximately five and one-ha- lf

pounds of food daily. When It Is
Impossible- to serve hot food the
'b," or reserve, ration of canned
meat and biead Is Issued.

pformnce. and faster starting.

Nexuimeyouneercmcmbe
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COMMUNISM IN
TRADE UNIONS hk
UNDER STUDY

WASHINGTON, Opt 12 UVh- -'
Tho Dies commlttco projected a
study of con.munism In American"
trado unions today after hearinga
professed-- former official In theli
Soviet Intelligence system contend' T,

mac an iiue communistsconsider , i
themselves duty bound to assist lri
espionage activities, , . ,

In fact, GeneralWaller a. KrlyltH .
at... ilA 1. AnH.MMl4. ... t-.tnj imu uiu VUII4U1IIIVU JTIiaiUilJUy
tho party members American! cltl

ciiEi uu tin uiu uciuiu wufk. jgcnu
from Moscow merely recruit then-an-

direct their activity, he said
Tho union Inquiry will bo follow- - f

cd by nn Investigation Inlq the ae
tivltles of Amtorg, tho" Soviet tradi '
lng organization. The committee j
was In recess today. ; . k

Krlvltsky said ho headed W 1

Soviet military Intelligence service
In Europe from 1020 untll 1937, d
when ho broke with Josoph Stalin f

over the "purge" of his comrades,''

. Uiwn luisnar iajlal ,

MARSHALL, Oct 12 W-Er- le 1

Halter. 36. Marshall automobile
supply company owner, ,was killed j
Instantly here early today jwhen
tho automobile he was driving and'
another auto collided.

Police reportedHarter's car was
Jammed against a utility polo by
tho Impact. His nock'was broken.

Recruiting Progresses
SAN ANTONIO, Oct,'l2 tffi-- An

average of 350 men are being en-
listed dally wltbm thp Eighth
Corps Aiea during tho current re
cruiting drive, army officials at--. -- I
Fort Sam Houston said today, TheJW
quota for tho corps area Is 17,000
men with tho deadline for the drive
set for Nov. 12. "

tl

Ice crefira hnnnmn n wmlf,aii1ii 14,...v.ww. ,,
commodity In 1851. when a BalU-- i
more dairyman, Jacob Fussell, be l'
gun selling it, to get rid of his sur-- "
pius mint.
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US Action In
Finland Case

Pondered
WASHINGTON, Oct 12 UP)

Tho" possibility of American diplo-

matic action in event of a crisis
between Russia and Finland was
tinder discussion today in official
quarters.

It apparently depended on the
progressof negotiationsat Moioow
between soviet representativesand

Finnish delegation.
There was a belief In some quar-

ters that nothing would be done
unless the negotiations broke
down, wnlle others thought steps
might be taken before war in the
Baltic became likely. A break-
down, this. second gioup argued,
probably would be followed Imme-
diately by conflict.
" Norway, Sweden and Denmark

Were understoodhere to be ready
to make a move for peace if It
VTOB deemed advisable.

HJalmar Frocope, Finnish minis
tec to the United States, talked

Developing: and
Printing;

30c per Roll
This Includes 8 exposure roils.

010, 620, 127, and similar
iSlzo: Larger sizes In

H Theseprices may be withdrawn
at any tune.

Borum Studio
Phono mo Over J. C. Penney

BIO SPUING, TEXAS

--c

Hand

,Bath Set

Bath

,20x40

'Iiuncheon;Cloths
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LfomcnteSlips
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GALA OPENING

Jjaenim

30th Anniversary Week

RITZ SUNDAY

THE ROMANCE OF HOLLYWOOD
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Oct. 12 UP) Es
of British air training

schools in Canada posed a new
problem today for United States
officials who have been
the relation of the Monroe Doctrine
to the war

Two of President
Roosevelt were as being
of special interest in view of the

by the British air
Sir Wood, that

advanced training schools for
British, and New Zea-

land fliers would be
in Canada.

One was made last yearat Kings
ton, 6nt when Mr. Roosevelt said
the people of the States
would "not stand idly by" if Cana-
dian were violated by any
other empire.

The other was at a press con-

ference last month, when he said

with a White House yes
terday, but did not disclose the
nature of the

American In any
attempt to praveiu a

Baltic conflict might tak various
forms President Roosevelt
issue a peace appeal to the Rus
sian and Finnish heads of state,as
ho did to Adolf Hitler and the
Polish late In August.

Or the state might
reaffirm in a notice to R iss.a the

States' to
the of by
force. Hull last made
such a statement after the con-

quest of Poland.
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Canada New On U. S.
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the Monroe Doctrine would not
countenance the transfer of Ccnada
to any other power.

The placing of air training bases
in Canada might modify such pos-
sible United States assistance,it
was believed In some quarters, al-

though no official stand has been
disclosed.

The Monroe Doctrine, according
to some interpretations, does not
exclude an attack on a western
hemisphere nation by an outsiue
nation, but it declares the United
States' opposition to any foreign
nation remaining In possession of
territory so occupied."

Thus, these Interpretations hold
that if Germany should attack
Canadian air bases, but not occupy
any of her territory, the United
Stateswould not be affected, inso-

far us the Monroe Doctrine is con
cerned

WAR BAN PLACED ON
SHIP INFORMATION

HOUSTON, Oct. 12 UP) No in-

formation concerning ships will be
released by the customs office, G.

J. Geyer, deputy collector of Unit-

ed Statescustoms here, announced
today.

Geyer said he had received In

structions from Washington that
the record of entrances and clear
ances cannot be made public dur-
ing the period covered by the presi-

dential proclamation that a state
of war exists between foreign na-

tions.

Men's Socks
Selected Irregulars
Woven by Famous

Manufacturers
35c Value

4
Pair

100

Boys'
Handkerchiefs

8 in Box
2

Boxes

100

Friday Saturday

MID -- MONTH SPECIALS

albertMJPlsherCo.

Would Enact
TaxRemission

In NewForm
Hrrnld Austin Bureau.

AU8TIN, Oct. 12 A
of the recently-vetoe- d statewide- tax
remission bill so thaj the money
would bo used by counties only for
direct relief was proposed hare by
Rep. L. C. McDanlol of Dallas.

Attorney General Gerald Mann
ruled several days ago that the tax
remission bill, donating $3,000,000 a
year to the various counties, was
invalid.

Under the bill counties could have
Used the money for any purpose not
prohibited by the constitution, and
many counties planned to use the
additional funds to take care of
their relief burdens.

When Mann declared tho bill In
valid, ho cited two main reasons
1) the money was not appropriated
for n specific purpose, and 2) the
bill violated the constitutional pro
vision which says that taxes enn
bo remitted only In cases of dire
calamity.

RepresentativeMcDanlel propos
ed to get around theso constitution-
al objections by having the legisla-
ture ct the bill, declaring that
tho relief situation throughout the
stnte constitutes a dire calamity
and providing that tho tax remis-
sion money can bo used only for
relief.

The Dallas lawmaker laid his
plan before Gov. W. Lee O'Danicl
Tuesday, but the governor declined
to commit himself until 1) Mann
gave an indication as to whether
these changes would overcome the
constitutional barrier, and 2) until
the governor decides whether to
call a special session of thelegis
lature

In the event O'Daniel does not
call a tax session of the legislature,
McDanlel will then ask him to call
one on relief.

G. B. DealeyTo
Be Honored

GALVESTON, Oct. 12 UP) Sixty-fiv- e

years ago today a
immigrant boy from England went
to work as an office boy for the
Galveston News at $3 a week.

Tonight 400 outstanding news
paper publishers, editors, educators
and businessmen from Texas and
other stateswill Join in paying tri
bute to that boy now a man of 80

George BannermanDealey, pub
lisher of the Dallas Morning News
and allied publications

Mr. Dealey has a record of 65
years of continuous service.

The program will begin at 7 p.
m. and will be broadcastover a na
tional network (NBC). The dinner
is being given Mr. Dealey by the
Texas Newspaper Publishers'asso-
ciation. Amon G. Carter, publisher
of the Fort Worth StaiTelegram,
will be the toastmaster.

Speakers will include Walter N.
Dear, publisherof the JerseyJour-
nal, Jersey City, N J, and vice
president of the American News-
paper Publishers' association; for
mer Gov W. P Hobby, publisher of
the Houston Post; Mayor Woodall
Rodgers of Dallas and Major Lenox
B Lohr of New York, presidentof
the National Broadcasting com
pany

Farm Commodities
AdvanceIn Price

AUSTIN, O 12 UP) All Texas
agricultural commodities showed
moderate sharp advances by

the U. S agriculture de-

partment'smaiketing service office
here reported today.

Advances in grain and feed Items,
rice and wool were sharp and no-

ticeably higher than on the same
date last yoar, the service said.

Of the meat animal group, the
report stated,"all pi Ices were high-
er than a month ago with hogs
showing a marked price improve
ment. With this advance, however,
hog pi ices still were lower than on
the same date a year ago.

Butterfat prices from st

to were stronger
than any of the dairy product group
and were the only ones above the
September, 1938, level.

The service said good supplies
of poultry products were somewhat
responsible for chicken and egg
prices being considerably under
last year's prices

Turkey prices advanced one cent
per pound, the same rise as was re-

corded last year, and general farm
product advancesalso were reflect-
ed in the September reportsof milk
cow and work stock prices.

Prices paid by farmers also In
creased during the month ending
September 15.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
FOR MEXICO TOWNS

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 12 UP)

Seventeen small towns bordering
the plctuiesque lake of Fatzcuaro,
itnte of Mlchoacan, where Presi
dent CardenasIs vacationing, will
jo given eleotrlo service as aresult
of a presidentialorder.

Establishmentof the plan to sup-
ply the towns with electricity will
be undertakenby the secretary of
national economy.

The president also ordered the
constructionof a highway around
the lake,

DAN0 COSIES FIRST

NOTRE DAMB, Ind., Oct, 12 UP)
The first team ever to play the'
Irish In Notre Dame stadiu-m-

Southern MethodUt will return
here Saturday but the publicity
drum beatersseemmore concerned
over the famed S.M.U, band, one
"done story" even sointimr outtnat
"BandmasterFrank Malone Joii

!"' Jtlirea men by graduation," o

f? ft,'
i

p.i.ii,ij miii wit., w-

'High School Day'
ToBe Observed
At ACC Oct 21

ABILENE, Oct 12 AH high
school students living In 'West
Texas aro being Invited to the an-nu-al

"High School Day" nt Abilene
Christian college Oct. SI.

Featured in this annual .event
will bo the football gamo between
A. C. C. and SouthwesternUniver-
sity to which all of the high school
studentswill receive free tickets.

Several thousand identification
blanks arc being mailed to High
schools In th surrounding61 coun-
ties. These blanks, signed by a
high school Instructor, will be pre-
sented for tho football tickets
Provision will be made for stu-- -
dents from schools not receiving
these blanksprevious to October
12.

Last year there were 1,671 vis-
itors attending from 93 towns and
cities of West Texas. This year
tho number Is expected to pass
2,000.

In addition to the game, special
programs and nffalrs are being
planned during the morning and
early afternoon.

Mrs. Stark Is

DeathVictim
ORANGE. Oct 12 (B-- Mn TJitn

Hill Stark, former national ernnd
secretary of Pi Beta Phi sorority,
mm me who oi me capitalist, it, J.
Lutchcr Stark, died at her home
here last night. She was 49 vears
old.

Funeral services will be held here
tomorrow.

Mrs. Stark was born in Austin
in 189 . She was graduatedfrom
the University of Texas, and. with
her husband, had made many note--
wormy girts to the institution.

She was oms of the most enthu-
siastic admirers of the university's
football team and only recently
had equipped the lounge room of
Hill dormitory, a new home for
Texoa University athletes.

iho dormitory was named for
her father. Dr. Homer Hill, who
was for many years nhvsiclan of
Longhorn athletic teams.

Mrs. Stark served as national
secretary of Pi Beta Phi for sev-
eral years, reslcnine In June 1938
because of ill health. She also had
served as province presidentand as

Her nhllanthronies wen exten
sive. Because of her interest in
young womanhood Baylor Univer-
sity In 1936 conferred on her an
honorary degree of doctor of laws

tier nusoand and twin sons.
Homer and Bill, 16, were survivors.

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK. Oct. 12 UP) Im

portant security and commodity
markets throughout the United
States observed Columbus day to
day
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IT'S easy to get quick relief .from
nostrils with Mentholatum.

xnu soothing ointment reduces
the local congestion, thus helping
to clear the breathing passages.
Mentholatum also checks sniffling.
sneezing, soreness due to colds. It
soothes irritated membranes and
fromotes healing. And Its vapors

carry comfort deepinto the
air passages.

s.u. . pat.err.

ROOT BEER
At

I L L E k S
PIO STAND

Service
no East Third St

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practlcs In AD
Courts

surra xifl-i5- -n

LKSTEB FISUEK DOTUDDia
PHONE B01

2;
MASTERS

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kohler Ught Phute

Magmetoos, Armatures, Motors,
Rewinding, Uushlnr and

Beartafs
408 E. Third Telephone 818

BUILD A HOME , ' .
J OK THE PJLAi WAN
Tor plans, estimates or la
formawBa. call'

Big pprlHg Liuiilier Co.
mo oxtt ; ', rheM ist

OutstandingValues For This

VAkiC OJJIUUDUC

Kiln
Dried jLv.G

Tokay

GRAPES
lb. 5c

SOAP
P&G Giant Bars

3-or1-
0

FLOUR
GOLD

MEDAL
24-l- b.

Sack 89c
48-l- b.

Sack $1.69

Your Dollars
Buy MORE

At Piggly Wiggly

No. 2 Can

Tomatoes

SUGAR

From

& 4fe'&frf

Clean Quick

SoapChips

Blucbonnet

Salad qt 23c

Alert b.

Dog Food

Full Quart Plymouth

Peanut

Ma Brown

GrapeJam

SPECIAL SALE OF LIBBY'S CAN
GOODS FRUITS AND

THIS WEEK . . .
Shop In this popular quality lino for dozens of every day needs at
UNUSUAL SAVINGS!

COFFEE Admiration 2L3c
BABY FOOD NewHeinz

For

10-l- b.

Cloth
Bag

0

14

2 for 9c

Delta Sour or Dill

tT 14c
LargeSize

2 for 27c
Pillsbury's

li4 lb. 10c

.

CATSUP

PIGGLY

Piggly
Wiggly

Hens

END

15c

57c

Royal Gelatin

Pickles

PostBran
Pancake

Flour pkg.

TexasGRAPEFRUIT JUICE

WIGGLY
For People

Country Style Plenty of Meat

COUNTRY

PORK SAUSAGE 2 lbs.

SLICED BACON

BANQUET BACON

y uuubii
Fryerp

Can

Butter

Crackers

large

iBmriB .I.

Weekend!

Dressing

VEGETABLES

Particular

.. 2
Rolls 15c

5 box 32c

6 for 25c

23c

2-l-
b. box 14c

4-l-b, 47c

CRISCO
(Ask for Entry Blanks)

lb. Can

EDGEMONT

COOKIES
Cheezits Smacks

Ginger Snaps

A 30c VALUE

All 3
Packages Mm 6C

No.
Can

2 3 20c

-oz. bottle 10c

MEATS -
G

2k
Machine j a

f .jSliced Lean lb, IVC
Armours' Star ni
Value-Sli-ced ... lb. 4C

lb.

.. . . Chopped. ,ge lie

PorkBackboneib. 23

SAUSAGE Ib. 19c
Shoulder Cuts

EAL ROAST ib. 14c

-y- ytS 2 B0xes 15e

SweetBreads Oysters Veal Livers "
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